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Mr. and Mrs- Clifford McGreel will observe their silver wedding
anniversary w ith an open house on Sunday, June 31. Relatives and
friends am invited to call a t their home from 3 to 5 p.m.
Mis* Ursula Koch and Mr. McGreal were married in S t Rote's
church, Strawn. June 14,1604. Attendants a t the wedding, solemnised
by the Rev. M. A. Coffey were Miss Josephine Murphy, now Mrs.
Gerald Stone, and Flrands Koch.
The McGreals have two daughters, Mary Jane, wife of C. E. (Jim )
Kesatnger of Chatsworth, and Patricia, a t home; a son, Jamas, at

Low Bidders In
Road Program
Announced
Edwwd P. Harr, 86, lifelong
resident of Breuton Township,
died early Sunday morning a t hie
home aoutheaat of Piper City.
Funeral services were Tuesday
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Mias Anns W isthuff died a t the
Haven Hubbard Old Peoples
Home In New Carlisle, Indiana,
Monday night. Mias Wisthuff.
who was 96 years old, had spent
the last 60 yeare a t the B oon.
F uneral services are beiug bsM
today (Thursday). Those attend
ing from Chatsw orth are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert VMsthuff. Mrs Eliza
beth Tinker, Mrs. Nellie Shafer
and Mim Catherine RuppeL

State highway engineers to
day announced low bidders in the
June 5 letting in Gov. Wm. G.
Stratton’s 1966 road protram .
The low bids totaled |S».061,91Shighest ever recorded in Illinois
fpr a single state highway con-

mils* at surface course from ID.
RL 47, 8 Ms miles north a t For
rest, westerly.
Cephas Williams Co., Streator,
946,441, rehabilitation of traffic
eontrol signal* and construction
of variable width concrete base
course and bituminous concrete
resurfacing at intersection of IX
S. Route 66 and S tate Route 47,
approximately tt mile northeast
of Dwight.

Prices Total $141 for Lions Club Officers
July Fourth Parade Elected Monday

Weber R ites In
Cullom Tuesday

• Rehholz was elected
I t of th e Lions Club a t the
g held* in the Coral Cup
mam Monday evening,
r officers named to serve
the uuinlng year are Robnforth, vice {Resident; Termpoorv 2nd vice president;
yburz, 3rd vice president;
waller, secretary; Robert
IV treasurer; Frank Zorn,
en£er;' Swain Parker, tail
;D r. H. L. Lockner, Virgil
Culkin and Qgo Diller, diret tors,
Prises of 910, $5 and 98 will go
The officers will be installed at
n meeting in the Evangelto the three winning organiza
B. Church parlors Thurstions.
Comics will also be Judged for
The decision wfcis made to have
prizes of 8HX 96 and 98.
one meeting monthly in July and
August. These (peelings will be
held
WSCS Officers Hold month.on the Sod'j Monday of the
A new plan was announced for
Training School
dues-dinner payments. The com
Mrs. Percy Walker, president bined coat Will be 910 per quarter,
of the WSCS of the Methodist payable In advance. Refunds for
Church held a training school meetings missed will be made if
Wednesday afternoon a t the cancellations are made prior to
church for all the officers of the noon on meeting days.
society.
Recommendations were made
for new literature needed and the
duties of each officer were out
om Freehill Gets
lined from the study guide.
t)egree
at St. Joseph
Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder and
Mrs. W alker served refreshments.
Tom FreehlD, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude FYsehill of Melvin,
received his Bachelor of Arts de
HBCnVBS DEGREE
gree from St. “Joseph’s College,
FROM WESTERN
Rensselaer, Ind., in commence
John Bennett received his BS ment exercises and the baccalau
degree in Education a t Western reate Mass which was celebrated
Illinois University, TTiursday eve this morning. Other relatives at
ning. Degrees were conferred on tending the commencement exer
400 a t graduation ceremonies in cises were Michael FYeehill, who
an outdoor program a t Hanson is a freshman at the college;
Chuck Freehill, who is currently
Field.
The baccalaureate service was home on leave after completing
held a t 2 o’clock the same day in basic training at Fort Leonard
the gym, followed by a tea and W|ood. Mo.; Ann, A1 and Dale
reception in the new Union build- Freehill, Melvin; Mrs. Wm. P.
Sterrenberg, Nancy. Sally and
This was the 67th annual com Betty Sterrenberg.
mencement held a t Western.
Tom has signed a contract to
teach at St. Theresa’s high school
in Decatur. He will teach history
and boys’ physical education
County Bankers
classes as well as serve as head
Choose Officers
baseball coach and assistant bas
ketball and football ooach.
I
1 ftsleeted firrs K ll a t tb s Livings
■
ton County Bankers Association i i
• t • recent meeting held a t the 1 Dan W. Kerber to
Elks Country Club, Pontiac. He
succeeds Dale Rich of Graymont. Head Knights
Others elected were S. F. Herr
of Chatsworth, rice president, and Of Columbus .
Richard Winters of Pontiac, sec
Dan W. Kerber was elected
retary-treasurer.
Grand Knight of the local Knights
of Columbus council a t the meet
ing held last Thursday night.
Clarence Kurtenbach will serve
as Deputy Grand Knight during

Mr*. M argaret Weber, 78, of
Cullom, died Sunday evening In
the Livingston Cbunty Nursing
Home, Pontiac, where she had
been a patient approximately
three years.
Bom July 22, 1880, in Chicago,
she was a daughter of Pierce and
Catherine Griffin Doran. She
m arried William Weber, who pre
ceded her in death.
Surviving are nieces, nephews
and sisters-in-law.
The Requiem Mass was offered
by the Rev. Omar T. Fulton in
St. John’s Catholic Church, Culloon, Tuesday morning. Burial
was in St. John’s Cemetery.

Accepts Kewanee
Coaching: Job
David Topping, former Chats
worth high school coach, has sign
ed a contract to serve as head NOTICE}
Watson’s Cafe will be open for
football coach at Whethersfield
high school in Kewanee. He will business from 7 am . to S p.m.,
Monday through Saturday.
also be assistant track coach.

H erbert Raymond Warrick, 78,
of Loda, was found dead Monday
morning in his car on a road onehalf mile east of Onarga.
He had apparently suffered a
heart attack while having trouble
w ith his car, as a passerby no
ticed the man and stopped to
offer help; and then continued
into Onarga to call a tow truck.
In the meantime, workmen in the
area stopped a t the car and found
W arrick slumped cm the seat.
They summoned an ambulance
and a doctor; however, the doctor
pronounced Mr. Warrick dead.
Funeral services are to be held
at two o'clock this (Thursday)
afternoon In the Loda Methodist
Church. Burial will be in Pine
Ridge Cemetery, Loda.
Mr. Warrick was bom May 22,
1886, in Chatsworth, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Warrick. He had
resided In Loda for the past 30
years.
Surviving are sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Mosher, Worthington, Minn., Mrs.
James Seward, Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Miss Dorothy Warrick of Wor
thington and Mrs. George Kingery of Farmington, Minn.; broth
ers, Bruce of Mt. Vernon, Wash,
and Mark of Wllmont, Minn.

Cub Scout Carnival
To Be Held June 20
TTie annual Cub Scout carnival,
originally scheduled for Saturday,
has been postponed to Saturday,
June 20, according to an an
nouncement made Wednesday by
Cufcmastcr Dan Kee«
The change of date was made
because of the uncertainty of the
time of completion of the business
district street improvement proj
ect.

Smorgasbord Closes
D. of I- Season
More than 40 members of the
Daughthers of Isabella attended
the final activity of the current
season—a smorgasbord—in Piper
Tuesday night.
1City
The 6:30 supper in Soran’s din
ing room was followed by bridge
and 500. High prizes went to Mrs.
Haberkom and Mrs. John
:Louis
Kerrins; low prizes, to Mrs. Clar
ence Kurtenbach and Mrs. John
Lawless.
The committee making plans
for the affair included Mrs. Joe
Hubly, Esther Stadler, Mrs. Ray
mond Stadler. Mary Lutson and
Mrs. FYancis Kaiser.
DON’T FORGET . . .
K. of C. picnic Sunday, June 14,
Ford*, Grove, beginning at noon.
PhUk! cordially invited.

Bologna

E A D

REM3MBER TUX HARVEST DAYS OF LONG AGO?

tim e around the turn of the century.
The about picture of a threshing ring with a MlnneapoUa-Moline engine and separator w m taken batk
in September of 1900 on the Fidel Hummel farm. That
term , loeated seven miles south and one mile woot of

Chateparth, la currently operated by Silas Clause.
Seated on the ground (reading left to right) are
6L Hummel Fidel Hummel, J. Ryan, H. Homickel, J.
Kamnetz, C. Lee and A. Gullberg.
W - Standing are G. Lee, E. McGreal, J. Locknrr, C.
Homickel and J. Hummel.
On the engine are B. Lee, C. Homickel, P. Horniekel, J. Homickel and G. Hummel.

On the separator are J. Roth, C. Gerbracht Jr., F.
Hummel and A. Schade.
On the water wagon'are C. Gerbracht Sr. and J.
M o n ty .

The Plaindealer is grateful to Henry Homickel for
the use of the picture. Perhaps you have an old time
picture that would be of interest to the people of this
area. If so, bring It in to the Plaindealer office.

Girl Scout Family
Picnic Held
More than 100 attended the
picnic for Girl Scouts and mem
bers of their families a t the town
park last evening.
Phoebe Whipple, professional
scouter from the Centrillo Coun
cil office in Normal, was a special
guest. She discussed the day
camping program and said that
plans have not yet been com
pleted for the program in this
area.
It was announced that the lo
cal troop will have an overnight
at Camp Myra S. Peairs on Lake
Bloomington, July 29 and 30.
The parents piesent also sanc
tioned the girls taking a train
trip to Chicago. The trip, a oneday conductd tour, iB a service
of the Wabash Railroad. Anyone
interested in the latter trip can
get Information from Mrs. Louis
Haberkom.
After the supper, the flag cere
mony was conducted and one pa
trol demonstrated the proper
manner of making a camp fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bork, who
were married in F ort Lauderdale,
Florida, on May 10 and are now
residing in an apartm ent a t the
Hangar Motel, were honored a t a
reception in the parlors of the
Presbyterian Church, Piper City,
Sunday afternoon.
Hosts and hostesses for the oc
casion were members of the Bork
family, including Edward D. Bork
of Piper City, the Leslie Borks of
Onarga, the Jay King family a t
Forrest, the Robert Milsteads,
the Harold, Roland and Edwin
Bork families of Piper City.
About 75 friends and relatives
called to extend congratulations.
Refreshments were served from
a table decorated in pink and
white and centered with a threetier cake.

Mrs. Robert E Bradbury, 76, of
Roberts died at Cole Hospital a t
2 p.m. Saturday. She had been
hospitalized in Champaign since
May 4.
Amy Mosher was bom Nov. 17,
1882, at Roberts, a daughter of
Louis and Margaret McDonald
Mosher. She was married May 10,
1906, to Robert E. Bradbury, who
survives.
Also surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Helen Nash of Falrbury, Miss Dorothy Bradbury of
Chicago; two sons, Herbert of Pi
Charlotte Home
per City, Ralph of Roberts; two
Bureau Names
brothers; two sisters and four
grandchildren.
New Officers
Funeral services and burial
The Charlotte Home Bureau were in Roberts Tuesday after
Unit met Tuesday afternoon at noon.
the home of Mrs. Charles Hubly.
Fourteen members answered roll
call by wearing flowers from
their gardens. Two guests were One In a
also present.
Mrs. Ben Saathoff gave a pray Thousand
er, "Thy Will Be Done,” for the
It was one of those long shots,
late Mrs. Frank Zorn.
Mrs. Clifford Sterrenberg in one in a thousand, maybe one In
stalled the officers for the year a million, I don’t know, anyway
which begins in September, In the odds are pretty heavy against
cluding Mrs. Lowell Flessner, such a thing happening, but it
president; Mrs. Ben Saathoff, rice did.
Gerald Ferguson, high school
president; Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg,
secretary; Mrs. William Sterren instructor, was finishing his class
berg, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Ster in driver’s training with extra
renberg. director. She also ex sessions during the summer. Each
pressed thanks for the services of morning as they stalled like day's
the retiring officers, Mrs. Henry trip, they set the panel instru
Sterrenberg, secretary, and Mrs. ment to record the mileage.
Charles Elliott, treasurer, as well
Last Friday, he had Dale Iloras to committee chairmen.
nickel, Don Gerdcs arid Don Sharp
President Mrs. Flessner named as student drivers, with Dale
the following chairmen: Mrs. Homickel at the wheel.
Henry Sterrenberg, director; Mrs.
’They had the iadk> on as a
Clifford McGreal, alternate direc "calmer'’ for taut nerves. Sudden
tor; Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, 4-H ly the announcement from the
Club; Mrs. John Neuswanger, Peoria station said if anyone
health and safety; Mrs. Gerald were driving and the speedometer
Miller, music and recreation; read 265 miles, they could go to
Mrs. W. J. Flessner, publicity and a Hicks station and receive five
library; Mrs. Charles Culkin, leg gallons of free gas. They were al
islation and school; Mrs. Charles lowed four miles leeway to get
Elliott, local leader; Mrs. LaRoy the gas.
Bayston, hospital; Mrs. Ben Saat
The boys looked at the speed
hoff, Mrs. John Kerri ns, Mrs. Dan ometer Jn unbelief. "285 miles”
Kyburz, membership; and Mrs. read the mileage. It took four
William Sterrenberg, Mrs. Bruno more miles of driving to get to
Schroen, Mrs. Lloyd Bender, fi the Hicks station in Roberts to
nance.
receive their free gas, but they
The major lesson, "Giving made it within the allotted mile
Meals Personality,” was given by age, much to their delight.
Mrs. John Neuswanger and Mrs.
Hubly, who demonstrated glazed
coconut loaf, butterscotch loaf
cheesc-cnicn rolls and pineapple- Perkins Electric
orange rolls. The art of cooking Bowlers Have Party
consists of ways to make meals
more attractive in color and Va
The bowling team sponsored by
riety of flavor. It gives a feeling Perkins’ Electric Shop had its an
of importance to family members nual party Saturday evening in
when a homemaker is willing to Streator at the Indian Acres.
use that little extra effort to
Guests at the steak and chick
make meals more enjoyable.
en supper were Mr. and Mrs. Wea
Refreshments were served by Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Burdell
Mrs. Hubly and Mrs. Charles Cul Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
kin.
Lawless, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Per
kins, Bill Ribordy, Jerry Ashman
and Bob Bouhl.
CORRECTION
Lyle Dehm has called attention
to an inaccuracy in the story on
the senior trip to Washington, D. Gifts for the Queen
C. The bus did not stop on a
THe Chatsworth merchants are
railroad croaalng as Indicated.
sponsoring a ’’Queen” contest for
The bus engine (Bed as the hue the fourth of July. More than a
was stopped for a railroad cross dozen business men have already
ing. The bus started after the donated gifts for the queen.
boys had pushed It for about five
W hat the gifts are win not be
feet.
Jam m . This Is to be kept as a
su n rise until the time they are
presented.
CHEERLEADERS TO
ATTEND CLINIC
Helen Aaron, Erika Albrecht,
Joan Hanson and Peggy Postle- HEY, RXDS!
walte, CHS varsity cheerleaders,
See Noble Pearson, race chair
are planning to attend the annual man, to got your entry blanks for
cheerleading clinic a t ISNU on the Little Wheels D eity. Must bo
June 14-19.
in by June 80th.
/
J it
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respects an advancement
Brand new m eans abeoiuteh
fresh and a ew . The term has
nothing to do w ith brands or
tradsm arks used by m anufactur
er*.
Brand is from an AngloSaxon word th a t means "ouni.'
Something brand new is right
off (or out of) the fire.

A° °
Rev. Paul E. Qlese died a t Elke w e u , assv
hart, Ind., Monday, June l a Mr.
Alois Nimbler died Saturday. ^Glese was well known In ChateJune 6th, at his home. He had worth. being Use son of Rev. J.
been in failing health for ab o u t, E- Giese, for several yean paseight months.
He was born in !to r of the Evangelical church
Bavaria, June 3, 1840, where he here.
grew to m a n h o o d . Forty y ears'
ago he married Susanna Volz, and 1
,
“
77
^
In 1882 the family moved to the “ ?*Purdue
J**!? **University
3^?**®^J " this week
United States, coming directly to
.
iw—* « _ . f.nj .
^
Chatsworth. He is survived bv ■” ” b? n*
tb/Kt VT*
his wife and four thildren, Nick * ?* -ecuriiw portion. ^M r. and
Mb . B. J. Carney and Mesdames
.^ h rrid p ? of
M aurde Kane, Joe Miller and

fS S t^ ^ T S S S in t™

Choose from more than 250 pieces
of Ethan Alien Early American
rumnure oy wsumnuer, to answer
FURNITURE ill your storage and decorative
needs. Open stock for bedroom, liv
FOR FAM ILY
ing room, dining room and family
U V IN O
room needs. Waiting for you now!

E tb a n A

lle n

W IS H IN G W ELL

WIN UP TO $200

IN MERCHANDISE
OF YOUR CHOICE

D R A W IN G W ILL BE JUN E 27TH
Free Parking in the rear of our store

W R I G H T ’S
Furniture and Appliances
PONTIAC, ILL.

tothe

sister, Mrs. Mike Streun and grBduatln« « « rctee8
three brothers in Germany.
____
| TWENTY YEARS AGO
The annual reception of the Jhme IS, IMS
Chatsworth High School Alumni
Association was held Monday eveMrs AUce Harrington died at
ning a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. her home "**r Bucklin. Missouri,
A. F. W alter, the following pro- June 2- 193?’ J* **»•
°* 74i
gram being rendered: President’s Sh® 18 survlve<i by her husband
address: Miss Katherine Fallburg; arK^ ^lve 8° nS| one
w^om' ®-arl,
Address of welcome to class of res^ e* a t Chatsworth.
1909, Howard Stanford; Response,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Free hill, of
Josephine Game; Vocal Solo, Ed- Bloomington and daughter, Marie,
ward Game; Address. G. W. Me- ^
sonS( Father A. M. FreehiU,
Cabe; Address, F. M. Bushway; 1and Gerald, departed by motor on
Reading, Miss Alma Wrede; I n - ! Tuesday for New York.
They
strumcntal Solo, Miss Agness ^
attend the World's Fair, and
Gingench. The rooms were well from there Mr. FreehiU and Fafilled with guests and luncheonther Alphonse wiU leave for Irewas served during the evening.
land and England, where they
Thomas Shaughnessy was in w'^ spend the summer. Mrs.
j Chicago the first of the week and Ef^hill an<l Marie will remain in
purchased the machinery, bottles, New York until September.
' cases' etc-> for a bottling works
Members of the Germanville
which he expects to start in Community Club held their anChatsworth. He will manufac- nual picnic at thc Glbson a t y
ture pop, ginger ale, seltzer and j
jagt 'nmrsday.
After the
Other soft drinks.
f»afntprin nirnin riinnpr sump wpnt
John Marr received his sprink
ling wagon the fore part of the
week, and used it on the main j
streets part of one day, but since j
that time the elements have kept ;
the dust down sufficiently to sat- '
isfy the most particular. However, there will undoubtedly be

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

curve

Instruct You

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PH O N E -

D A Y O R N IG H T -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Embalmer
W h e e ls a n

FORTY YEARS AGO
t o e 12, IMS

s ta n c e , n o t t h e c a r , f i v e s y o u r o a d - h u g g in g s t a b i l i t y ,

A number of friends were very
pleasantly entertained last Thurs
day evening a t the home of Prof,
and Mrs. Smith in honor of Miss
Anna Larson, teacher for the past
two years of the seventh and
eighth grades. Miss Larson is to
be wed to Elmer Dassow in the
near future.
Marriage Licenses; Henry Merz
Jr., Effingham, Anna Drendle. (1) The legendary Greek beiu
slain by a wound in the heel
Cullam; Earl Edward Meister, of
Chatsworth, Clara Hanson, Black
Agamemnon
River Falls, Wisconsin.
Odysseus
The old favorites, the Jessie
Achilles
Colton Co., will pay their annual (2) George Washington's politi
visit to Chatsworth for one week
cal party was the:
starting Monday, June 18. Jessie
Federalist
Colton will appear in every per
Whig
formance. Little Rosalie, the
Union-Democrat
wonderful child actress, is with
them, and Just as sweet and cute QUIZ ANSWER!
as ever. H ie opening play will be a ) Achilles; (2) Federalist
“The Road to Jericho.’’
The following teachers have
been engaged by the board erf ed
ucation: F irst and second grades,
Miss Mary Ruehl; .third and
a
fourth grades, Miss Vivian Myers
of Centralis; fifth and sixth
grades, Miss Edith Quantock, of
ForresL This leaves the seventh
and eighth grade teachers to bs
secured.

■Sleep (letter
Feel better-

'^ I n s u r o

your vacation fun
<•*>

• . . phone ahead and be safe
. . . phone home and be serene

f iv e in c h e s f u r t h e r a p a r t T h i s w id e n s t h e

le e s le a n a n d s w a y . O n ly P o n tia c h a s W id e - T r a c k W h e e ls !

B A L T Z SA LES A N D

m o r e o f y o u r BIG B O N U S
a t S ta n d a rd

S E R V IC E

S tan d a rd G asolines w ith b u iltin gas-savers give B onus M ik a
e v e ry t a n k f u l ! H ig h o c ta n e
sto p s gas-w asting knock. A cor
rosion in h ib ito r helps keep car
b u re to rs a t h igh-m ileage e ffi
c ie n c y . C le a n e r c o m b u stio n
k eep s engines freer o? carb o n
A nd G old C row n reju v en ates
m oat fouled sp ark plugs, saves
fuel. C hange to G old C row n
S uper-P rem ium o r R ed C row n ,
K ing-S ize R egular.

Chatsworth M arkets: No. 3 yel
low corn, fl-70; No. 3 white oats,
65c; B u tter 45c; E g p 32; Cream
50c.

T h a t,

tires the
C entral
ribbon

A hub taken from an aeroplane
has a ttrac ted considerable a tten 
tion in G arrtty i t Baldwin’s cloth
ing store window lately. I t was
purchased aa a souvenir by Joe
W ittier a t Rantoul, and came
from a plane th a t had made sev
eral cross country flights from
Rantoul to New York City. The
f j .n . w as QwHy damaged and
the hub sawed from th e propel-

to e

IS , l * t f

M r. and M rs. G. F. B ennett a t
tended th e baccalaureate services
of W esleyan U niversity a t Bloom
ington Sunday and the com
mencement exercises Tuesday
Their younger son, H arold F..
graduated, receiving the degree
of Bachelor of Sciences.
O scar H. W lsthuff returned to
C hatsw orth Tuesday of last week

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

Y o u e x p e c t m o re fro m

t#*1" * * *

STANDARD a n d y o u f g i l l
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THE CH ATSW O RTH

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By M RS. GERTRUDE'BENWAY

LOTTE

th e
H O O

F A U L T L E S S
P R O G R A M

F ro m p ig le t t o p o rk e r, fe e d M o d ern ized F eed*
...im p r o v e d a g a in th is y e a r w ith e v e n m a re
g ro w th -in d u c in g a n tib io tic s a n d 3 -N itro . F e e d
a c c o rd in g to t h e n e w T o p P ro fit H o g P ro 
g ra m b o o k le t...c o m e , in a n d g e t y o u r
fre e copy now .

L o o m is H a tc h e r y
Chatsworth, Illinois

Charlotte Farm ers Grain Co.
C B A IIO im ELLDTOm (F. a CHATSWORTH)

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper
■s>

m m

HOLD n
Members of the Straw n Meth
odist Church had a farewell
luncheon for their pastor and
family. Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Greeley, Sunday evening a t the
church parlors with approximate
ly 40 present.
Rev. Greely will give his fare
well sermon Sunday, June 14.
H ie members of the WSCS and
the Young Adult class each pre
sented him with a g ift

Q u ie t
m a k e th e b e s t b e tte r
T h at old fsm iUsr clickety-clack no longer meas
ures the march o f trains along many miles o f Illinois
C entral track. W here train traffic is extra heavy,
ribbon rail stretching nearly a q u arter -of-a-mile
bet ween jo in ts banishes all but the hum o f the
busy wheels.
We’re n o t laying ribbon-type rail ju st to get rid
o f dicks. R ibbon rail makes a stronger and m ore
durable roadw ay, a roadw ay which already pro
duces five timee th e ton-m ileage on a gallon o f fu d
th a t trucks g st on th e best o f highways.
Ribbon rail rapreeaots ju st a small p art o f our
program to m ake the beet better for all o f our
custom ers aad all o f the people o f M id-America.
W ayne A. Johnston

IL L IN O IS
C IN T R A L
M IU O L I

G e t O u r K in g

S iz e

T ra d e -In

A llo w a n c e

E a sy T erm s

w aited space (or door dear*
anoe . . choice of swlng-out
or slide out shelves, . . (Its
flush against wall.

More beginning readers are
participating than were expected
and a shortage of books developed
in th at departm ent, so a call was
sent to the state library for more
Modal No. BH-138
books of beginner’s level.
All books are checked in and
out during the hour from two to
three on Thursday and the story
hour follows from three to four.
WE SERVICE — WE INSTALL
The pins have arrived and were
PHONE 620
FAERBCRY
displayed and the method of earn >♦♦*♦♦»♦«»♦♦♦♦« 1 11♦»i i l 111 >♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» 1">»40'M44 4 490061
ing them explained to the chil
dren by Mrs- E. R. Stoutemyer.
Little chairs from the grade
school have been brought to the
library. When these are all filled,
a large rug is spread on the floor
I t ’s h o m e b u i l d i n g t i m o •a o
and the “overflow” sit on the rug
to listen to the story.

Walton Dept Store

Mrs. H arry TJardes was host
ess to the WSCS of the Methodist
Church, Thursday afternoon, at
her home w ith 11 members pres
ent. Mrs. Gordon Pitcock, Strawn,
and Mrs. C. E. Denker, Forrest,
were guests.
Mrs. Roscoe Read entertained
the Bridge club at her home Wed
I t would simply scandalize you
nesday evening. High scorer was if you had the statistics on how
Mrs. Romayne Famey. Other win many young mothers down a cou
ners were Mrs. Ben Bachtold and ple of tranquilizer pills 15 min
Mrs. Dale Skinner.
ELECTRIC
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee of Chats- utes before their offspring are
due
home
from
school.
worth and their house guest, Mrs.
H EA T C A N ’T
Van Towner of Tyrone. Okla., and
BE BEAT
Best Buy For
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee of
W h at h th e
Strawn, enjoyed a hamburger fry
Your Cool D ollar
< 2
at the heme e? Mr- *nd Mrs. Ros
k
Ask about the
rfc w
■* m i ^ O u ti.T .C t c c s ! ! L coe Read. Roger and Marjorie.
for s bln full of Patsy Stoker
Mrs. Joe Freehill returned
special low rate
Coal . . . best buy for your
home Friday evening from Fair
lor electric
coal dollar! Patsy stores well,
bury Hospital where she had been
has hardly any ash . . . re
home heating.
a patient for several days.
q —Is '‘scissors” s plural or a
sponds quickly to controls.
A class of eight received their
Prices are light, deliveries are
singular word?
quick . . . order Patsy Stoker
first Holy Communion on Sunday
Coal now!
morning a t St. Roae’s Catholic A—The dictionary says scissors
1*854
is a plural word.
You say
Church. There were four boys and
p
e
r
kilow att hour
bthe scissors are sharp,” not Farmers* Grain Co.
four girls.
“the
scissors
is
sharp.”
But
when
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz a t
tended a potluck supper a t the you refer to them as a “pair of
of Charlotte
E j f l c a i m m m m x s a m com m
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Metz scissors, they become singular and
in Fairbury, Sunday evening.
you say, “this pair of scissors is WM. P. 8TERRENBERG, Mgr.
Mr*. Clarence Payton visited •harp.”
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Somers, at Dan
ville, Saturday. Her granddaugh
ters, Rita and Connie Hawarth,
returned home with her for a
week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and
son Timothy Alan of Kankakee
and Mrs. Albert Koehler of Fair
bury were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rath. Sunday
dinner guests at the Rath home
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ash
man Sr. of Cullom and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ashman Jr. and chil
dren of Kankakee.
Mrs. Gertrude Preston of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, visited last week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Geiger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton
and their guests, granddaughters
Rita and Connie Hawarth, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Lead) and sons at Colfax.
The sHoor class of F-S-W re
turned home Saturday evening
from their trip to New Orleans,
La.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Geiger
went to Dahlgren on Wednesday
to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Claunch and to help
Mr. Geiger’s m other celebrate her
birthday on Saturday. They reiuriHru home Sunday.
Mr. and Bln. Charles Metz of
Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Metz and son Kevin of Cullom
and Miss M argaret K retzer of
Forrest war* Sunday afternoon
wwv • • • • • •
• rewjrswww v j r v r » w w j r v sw
/wraw
visitors a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Freehill.
Daniel Rlngler of Boulder, Colo,
came Wednesday to visit his aunt
c lin g s to c u r v e s l i k e a c a t o n a c a r p e t !
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
and his brothers, Jimmie
and Morris Ringler. He will ra
te Colorado th e 96th o f this
t h e t r a v e l - l o v i n ' C h e v r o le t
month.
N o th lag
Mrs. M argaretha Mayer waa in
O m tsworth Friday evening to a t
w ool SM
tend a meeting of the Republican
Woman’s a b b .
___________ _
Mrs. Agnes Somers, accompan
ied by MBs Pearl llb a rt of For
rest, attended the Daughters of
Isabella Juno outing a t Soran's
Cafe, Piper City,
trlbuted w ith polo
and loves on
and Mrs. Ivan Anf e a s of I
Chevy's borm w ith i t
minute of I t
Gibson City and Mr. and Mrs.
Andreas and daughter
of Anchor visited Mr.
Mrs. Chris Andreas on SunStop by your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's and sample Chevy’s road sense!
callers a t
the
Abends and son & w tn and Mr.
and Mrs. John Gudenrath at M dvtn.

U

H ie Chatsworth Library Read
ing Club is growing. Last Thurs
day’s registration brought the to
tal up to 96 members who had
signed cards,
Sixty-two children were enter
tained during the story hour by
Mrs. Allen Diller, telling the esca
pades of ‘Epaminondas,” the
“Five Chinese Brothers" and
"Why the Sea to Salt.”
The children aswered a few
questions to let the librarian
know they have read the book,
then they receive three bricks to
paste on their library card. Mrs.
Ralph Harvey, Mrs. Floyd Ed
wards and Bln. Ronald Shafer
were the helpers last week.

NEW 1959 GE REFRIGERATORS

A n**w

>■ •
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Mrs. Erm a Birkner
away a t the Fairbury Hospital on
Thursday, June 4 a t 10:06 a m ,
where she had been a patient for
11 days.
She was taken to the Culkin
Funeral Home and to St. John's
Lutheran Church, Sibley, a t 11
m. Saturday where serv
were bald a t 2 pjn. Rev.
Friedlnger, pastor of the
officiated. Burial waa a t M t Hope
cemetery, Sibley.
She was bora Feb. 6, 1916 a t
Sibley, a daughter of P eter and
ena Poison Meyer, and was m ar
ried to Philip Birkner, Nov. 26,
1969 a t Stoley. He survives, with
le daughter, June Carol and
m, Larry, both a t home; one
■ter. Lbs. Linda DeFries of
Cropsey, and a brother, Peter
Meyer of Sibley.
She was a member of S t John
Lutheran Church of Sibley. Mr.
and Mrs Birkner resided on a
farm north of Strawn.

Rev. FT. Richard Powers of
St. Rose's Church, left Sunday
for a trip to Rome, Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter B. Farney and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mon
ahan attended Uie ball game be
tween the'W hite Sox and Boston
a t Chicago on Sunday.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer attend
ed a Livingston County Board of
Supervisors' meeting a t Pontiac,
Monday through Wednesday.
Mrs. Agnes Somers returned
home Saturday evening from a
visit with her son and family, the
Ray Somers a t Bradley, and Inez
Somers a t Kankakee; also with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flelshaumer
and son Bobby a t Herscher. Mrs.
Eldon Fleischauer and Bobby re
turned her to her home.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer attend
ed a Sinclair meeting a t Peoria
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith ind
sons Chuckle and Bobby, spent
the week end at Danville with
Mr And Mrs. Charles Kiser and
family, and w ith Mr. and Mrs.
E verett Smith a t Catlin.
Sunday evening guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hofer of Hoopeston, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wenger
and her father, William Christ
off of Dwight, and- Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Rinkenberger and daugh
te r Kim of Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones and
family of Phoenix, Arizona, came
Sunday evening for several weeks
visit w ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Somers.

Library Reading
Club Membership
Numbers 96

FO R N EY C H EV R O LET SA LES
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HANKS

Mr. and Mi l Lauren (Oscar)
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and
Blair and their two sons will soon Mrs. Little Wells visited Mrs. Iva
be moving into the C . B. Straw n Harvey in the nursing iw iw in
house on Ash street.
LeRoy Sunday.-,
Miss Hilda FIrender, Mr. and ton arrived Tuesday evening to
Mrs. Leonard Hbeger and daugh- spend the remainder of the week
ta r Carol were Sunday dinner with Mrs. Charles J. Hubiy and
guests a t the Ben Sloter home in the Jerome Hallams.
Green Valley.
The Chatsworth Home Bureau
Patricia McGreal accompanied unit, with 18 members present at
several friends to Chicago Satur- the annual meeting in Pontiac
day to attend the wedding of Monday, won the special attendMias Ann DiVenere and Wayne ance award.
Frye. The group also attended
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Murphy left
the dinner and reception which Wednesday morning for a motor
followed in Cicero.
trip through the southwest and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool western states.
and the Robert MUstends were
Sister M. Annice, Mr. and Mrs.
among those attending a recep- Frank Baumann and son D'John
tion in Piper City Sunday after- and Dan Donovan were dinner
noon honoring Mr. and Mrs. guests at the John F. Donovan
Ralph Bork.
home on Tuesday evening.
Following the church services
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan
Sunday morning, members of the spent Wednesday in Peoria.
F irst Baptist Church presented a
John Heiken signed the papers
gift to the L. G. Shoemaker fam- Wednesday for the sal- of his
ily. The Shoemakers, who have house in the south part of town
lived here the past ten years and to Loren Gillette,
operated the Virginia theater, are
Malcolm B. Swarzwalder came
moving to their forrper home in Friday night to spend the week
LeRoy.
end with his mother, Mrs. Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson Swarzwalder.
Sunday
dinner
attended the St. Paul alumni ban- guests were Mrs. M argaret Stequet in Odell Sunday.
phens and Mrs. Andy Steidenger,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam Fairbury, and Mrs. Aquilla Enand their two children of Charles- twistle. Mr. Swarzwalder is being
Mrs. Ada Bennett and Kathy transferred by the Kresge Comand Gary attended the funeral of pany to Detroit. He is now locatJames Daniels in Kankakee on ed in Reading, Pa. His plans are
Tuesday. James, a freshman at to move before school starts.
Southern Illinois University, was
The ChatswortlKCatholic young
killed in an auto crash near Car- people were among those invited
bondale. The Bennett family had to a skating party at the rink in
been neighbors of the boy's fam- Pontiac Tuesday evening. The
ily when they lived in Kankakee, j party was planned by the Colfax
Pam Teter of Bloomington is Catholic Youth Organization,
spending several days here w ith :
her grandparents, the Irvin Te- t o APPEAR ON TV
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Bachtold „ Dav|f Mllstea<>, son of Mr. and
and children. Ronnie, Nila Jo and Mrs. Bob Milstead, won the hiBrian, attended a family dinner °yc^e 0,1 t*1®
program.
He
at Rankin Saturday, June 6, hon, t will appear on the television prooring the 60th wedding anniver- \ gram from vfCIA, chance! % at
sary of Mrs. Bachtold’s aunt and 4:30 p.m., Friday to receive the
uncle.
i prize.

WE WISH to express our grat
itude to everyone who ssmembered our mother and sister dur
ing her long illness and for the
Fitness Specialists
many acts of kindness shown us
ATTENTION, gardners, farm 
at the time of her death.
To Conduct Field
ers!—Garden dust, insecticides,
—Mr. and Mm. Marvin Bruner Hudson sprayers, Monsanto weed
F O R SA L K
Day June 15
• —Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Faust. killers, Amino Trlazole, fly killers
Two story residence, in excel
—Loomis Hatchery.
J ll lent repair, near Catholic Church.
Two specialists from the U. of
One story residence, located in
I. will come to Livingston Coun
south part of Chatsworth.
ty on June 15 to conduct a Fit
One story residence in north
ness Testing Field Day for all 4-H
members a t the 4-H Park near
Pontiac beginning at 6:80 p.m.
(DST).
___
Charles M. Tipton, who has had Sophomore girls, . and especially
WHY SUFFER with the heat?
four years of experience in test- to the George Augsburger family Buy your Hotn&i t window fan
ing 4-H members in Illinois, will for the surprise going-away party now. 20-inch size, 149.95.—Sears,
building.
head the team. He graduated in and gift. I will m in all of you.
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf
physical education, has been em- •
—Marietta Shoemaker,
ployed in the rehabilitation labYOU can enjoy comfort of
and
I WISH TO THANK everyone made - to - measure suits from
now taking his doctor's degree in for ^ prayer8, n rd s and gifts I Parker’s Cleaners a t 144.60 and
w^ ,noperate *
received while in the hospital and u p Phone 284 Chatsworth. We
machine th at will record the
T r#h,_m i
have ladies suits too.
tf
puise beats of those tested after
—Mm. Loretta Freehill.
they have been given one-half
minute of exercise on th e new
„ ,
work machine called the RotoTHE CORAL SAUCER of Melmeter
vin has been sold to Hatton’s CaSUMMER SCHOOL—all grades
Ronald G. Knowlton wUl be the
" of Monday, June 15. Would
second member of the team. He
*o express or* appreciation including Phonics and German
will organize and Instruct local and thanks to everyone for their classes; high school credits.—Mrs.
Frank Stewart. 404 North Beech,
FDR SALE — Fresh fryers —
Forrest, phone OLlver 7-8214, alive or dressed.—Shafer Broth
mornings. __________
J ll ers, phone 97F12. ________ J ll
VISIT your SEARS record de
CLEARANCE OF TRADE-IN
partm ent for the latest in song
INSTRUMENTS
hits and albums. Most popular EP Year-old Scandalli AccordS3 1/8 RPM albums, $2.98. New
$160.00
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears, Used Video Accordian
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf
J135.00
(large s i z e ) _____
Used Hammond Spinet
FOR HIGHEST PRICES on
Organ _____ ______
live poultry and prompt farm Reconditioned Player
pickups, call Cullom Produce,
$190.00
F*iano -----------------M utual 9-4521.
tf
See them at
HOUSE o r ORGANS
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
Robert
R. Knoaher, Owner
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
628
South Fifth St.
We trade, lowest prices, easy J25
Champaign. Illinois
terms, largest selection.
tf
ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
FOR ALL your package freezer 600x16 6-ply tires for $14.96 plus
needs see Sears complete line of tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
freezer supplies. Special now for 8:26x20, only $49.95 plus tax.—
Com .......... .
berries. 6 one-pint plastic square Sears, Roebuck A Co., ChatsOats .............
containers, $1.00; regular. $1.29.— worth. I1L
pj
Soybeans .....
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
Heavy Hens .
worth.
____ pj
FOR SALE—Braided rugs. Tel.
Leghorns .....
119R8,
Chatsworth—Hilda GrosT im
—
BALING AGAIN THIS YEAR. enbach.
*
Cream, No. 1
—I hove hay racks and loaders
Cream, No. 2
r u n S i ? " —IS acres of alfal
to load bales; also hay rake avail
able.—Jerry Schlabowske, phone fa. red clover and timothy hay.—
19SF22.
J25 Dick Fagan, Piper City 104F22.

—Music Instruction —
tary and advanced plan
gan; beginning woodwi
net and baritone horn.—
lom MU 9-4401, or wi

development. Outside village

St—A

IT 'S SP R IN G SALE AT
FO R N EY 'S
1868 Nash Rambler.
1808 Oldsmobile—Super 88, 3-door
Holiday O n e
lPM ChevT Bei-Alr M r. sedan.
1968 Pontiac M r. Real dean.
TRUCKS
1967 Chevrolet—tt ton, 4 spaed
transmission.
1967 Chevrolet—% ton with 8-ply
tires.
1968 Chevrolet—% ton, with 3speed transmission.
1964 Ford F-8 with boot and
notst.
1—JD . Corn Shelter mounted on
1960 Ford chassis with • new
rebuilt engine.
1966 Chev. 2-ton with box and
wheel base.
1966 Ford 1-ton Trailer Toter ful
ly equipped, ready for road.
Forney Chevrolet & M ack
Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 21
Two Implement

FOR SALE—White Rock fry
ers. average 8 lbs. each. Alive or
dressed. Not available after June
22.—Mrs. John Friedman, phone
Melvin 116F32.
in

BEAUTIFUL MONUMENTS,
markers, both domestic and im
ported, choice of thirty colors. No
salesmen employed, visit us. buy
direct and save. Offering a com
plete cemetery service. Stones
dated, lettered, repaired, etc. Al
so marble, bronze and atone. Open
weekdays, 7-5, Sundays 1-5.—
Modem Monuments, Cropsey, III.
Phone Fairbury 606M
•jig
CLEARANCE SALE of 45 rpm
records, regular 98c, now 79c.—
Sent*. Roebuck A Go., Chats
worth.
jig

right in your ow,

ackyard

^ " o u ld o o #

•quire inches of cooking
Prepares 15 min-sue him!
or 0-8 steaks. Immersible.

MR. FARMER—Beat the wea
ther and put your hay up sooner
by having it conditioned. We con
dition all kinds of hay.—Jerry
J25
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooney of Schlabowske. tel. 198F22.
Evergreen Park are parents of a
girl, their third child and second
daughter, born May. 26. Shavon is
the ^name chosen lor the baby,
whose maternal grandmother is
FOR SALE — 46 acres mixed
Mrs. Bessie Cooney of Chicago.
hay.—George Miller, phone 61R4,
Chatsworth.
•
Mr. and Mrs. <Q G. (Gerry)
B artlett are parents of a boy,
Bruce Alan, their second child
and first son. born Tuesday. June
9. 3he 8 lb. baby, a Fairbury Hos
pital arrival, is a .grandson of
Mrs. C. G. Bartlett and of Mrs. WOMENS BAPTIST MISSION
W A N T ED
SOCIETY of the First Baptist
Elma Steidinger of Strawn.
Church will meet a t the home
WANTED — Your used living
of Mrs. Wm. Knlttles Sr., June mom or bedroom suite In trade
Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan
16 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Wells will on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur
of Piper City have named their
be'devotional leader, Mrs. Geo. niture, Chatsworth.
third child and third daughter
tf
Augsburger will be lesson lead
Janet Lee. The baby, who weigh
er. Please bring birthday offer
WANTED—Swarms of bees.—
ed 7 lbs., 6 ozs., was bom in
ing for Baptist Missionary Robert Ark, phone SIRS, Chats
Fairbury Hospital Monday, June
training school scholarship. This worth.
•« *
will be the last meeting of the
WANTED — Office girl, book
year. All members are urged to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kaiser
attend so th at they may be keeping, typing. Zorn. Inc.. For.
are parents of an 8 lb., 6tt oz.
come better acquainted with rest.
boy, bom in Fairbury Hospital
our new minister’s wife.
Friday, June 5. The bnby, who
. WANTED — Hay conditioning
has been named James Stephen, ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet and/or Allis iroto-ballng. Bale
and his brothers, Michael, Patrick
at 8 o’clock Monday evening. loader available.!. — Lloyd Bender.
and John, are grandsons of Mrs.
June 16. at the home of Mrs. teL 198F13, Chi
Mary Kaiser erf Kankakee and
Arnold Ashman.
Mrs. Marie Owens of Bradford.
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Lemme of
Bloomington, are parents' of a 7pounrf, 2-ounce gi$L Dianne Re
nee, born in S t Jtjuph’s Hospital
Thursday, Jane 4. [ Mr*.* Lemme
is the former Alnft Donas Law
less, a daughter i t the Jstnes
Lawlesses of S train .
U. OK L COM M ENCEM ENT
TH IS W EEK -EN D

ms.s_ a

_•

_ssi __
•

LET US
WASH
YOUR
WALLS
WITH THIS
NEWLY
INVENTED
MACHINE

JU N IO R L E A G U E W IN S TW O

The Chatsworth teams in the
Junior League won both games of
the season opener Sunday after
noon.
The A team defeated Piper City
28-10; the B team decisioned the
Piper Bs, 15-8.
The next games on the local
schedule will be played Thursday,
June 18, a t Melvin. The A team
game gets underway a t 6 p.m.

University of Illinois will con
fer more than 3,000 regular and
5 honorary degredfe In commence NOTICE o r CLAIM DAY
ment ceremonies udz week-end in
Ektate of N ettie Zorn, deceased.
Urbana-Champaign and in Chi
NOTICE is hereby given that
cago.
August 9, 1969, 1st the claim date
Among those receiving degrees in said sa u te now pending in the
will be Jan M. Bach and Ralph County Court of Livingston Coun
K. Gee of F o trift, James M. ty, Illinois, and that claims may
CYMara of Piper City# John L■ be filed against said estate on or
Hoffman and Duans S Steidinger before said date without issuance
of Fairbury and Patricia E. Free of summons.
hill of Melvin.
Frank F. Zorn, Administrator.
Ortmsn, Johnson A Taylor,
Attorneys
DELUXE special — 800 single 109 N. Mill St.
J96
sheets and 100 envelopes or 100 Pontiac, Illinois.
double sheets and 100 envelopes,
all printed—$2.96. Your choice of
gray linen, white linen or fineline deluxe paper. Offer expires
k,

FOR SALE—Used oil circulat
ing room heater. 4-room size, t
yean old, with 276 gaL fuel oil
tank and approxim ate 175 gal.
fuel oiL—$73.00. Sears, Roebuck
A On , Chatsworth.
pj
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Mr. and Mrs. Yale Fl
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tlves In Springfield.
Mrs. Alios Schwanww
Mrs. Wilma Reising wet
of grocery certificates
connection with the 1
versary sale a t Culkin F
Duncan Hamilton w6n
Kay Irwin completed
omare year a t ISNU ai
ed home Friday. On Mi
started work in the off
Livingston Sales, repla
Wlayne Cording for the
Guests Friday evenli
Willis Bennett home <
Horn Morgret of ML A
Mm. Pearl Rhine of
Thay are the preslden
geant-at-arm s of the 4
of the American Legion
On Saturday the ladle
the 6th annual junior
a t the U. of I. Mrs. E
slated in registration.
—Remember Dad,
and all other occ&ilo
gift from Dutch Mill,
Mrs. E L Shols, I
Oliver, Mrs. H M. WU
Clara Game, Mrs. Clar
Mrs. Nellie Shafer visl
in Peoria Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lioy
took their daughter.
Waverly, Iowa. More
she will enter Wartbi
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school this spring ant
Ing the summer sessk
burg.
Bob Bouhl came
neapolla, Minn, to spei
end with hia parent
Mrs. Ed Bouhl.
Mr. and Mrs. W
went to Joliet Wed re
tend the graduation <
J a nines from Joliet
lege.
Mrs. Willis Bennett
u u y , liw n u c u tm g

John Bennett Thurs
a t Western Illinois l
Macomb. John acca
family home and reti
comb on Sunday.
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and th e Vernon Hamilton* were
Sunday dinner guests a t the home
of his parents.
—S ee our June special on per—F or candy, m ints, nuts th at
are always fresh, shop Dutch .Mill,
pj
Pontiac.
pj D utch Mill, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stebblns
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Broom of
Alma visited Mr. and Mrs. Dun visited Saturday w ith Mrs. Edith
Marxxnlller in Paxton.
can Ham ilton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W agner
Mr. and Mrs. Herahel Flesher
and Mr. and Mrs. Lorirner Flesh and daughter, Denise, of W olcott,
e r visited a t th e Duncan H am il Ind., spent Sunday w ith the Wil
liam H aberkorr. family.
ton home Sunday.
Jam es Collins arrived home on
Mr. and Mrs. K eith O u ts and
daughter have moved to Normal Thursday, a fte r completing his
where he plans to attend the freshm an year a t the University
of Illinois.
sum m er session a t ISNU.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hogan > The Rev. Fred R eiiur of Danand daughters of W illiston, N. D. forth waa the guest of Rev. and
visited the W illiam Zorn family Mrs- Charles Fleck on Saturday.
Monday and Tuesday and called
Mr. and Mrs- L ester Stahl of
on friends. Rev. Hogan w as a for W ilmington, w ere guests Sunday
m er pastor of the F irst B aptist afternoon a t the home of Thee*
Church. The Hogans have a new Flessner.
four months old. daughter, Laura
Peggy Poatlew alte attended a
Lee.
conference training session for
Billy Entw fstle left Monday to MYF officers a t Lake Blooming
en ter the arm ed forces. He grad ton from Tuesday until Friday.
uated this spring from high
Mr. and Mrs- A lbert Jacobs
school. Billy Is the son of Mr.
spent
Saturday
morning
in
and Mrs. Alan Entw lstle of Mor Bloomington.
ris.
M r. and Mrs. Roy M cDermott
M rs. Ada Bennett, Mrs. Ray
and
Brian of Stanford, spent the
WHkey and Mrs. H. Hogan of
Piper City attended the 17th dis week-end w ith relatives in Chatatric t American Legion Auxiliary w orth and Piper City. Mr. and
convention in Spring Bay on Fri Mrs. M cDermott had returned
day.
Alan Ehtw istle of M orris and
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Ruder of
Gardner visited Saturday a t the
Joe Baltz home.

n et and baritone horn.—Call CU1lom MU 9-4401, or w rite Jerry
Heck, Culfcan, QL
jl«
M r.’and M rs. Yale Funk spent
th e weak end aa guests of rela
tives In Springfield.
M rs. Alice Schw anxm kler and
M rs. W ilma Raising were winners
of grocery certificates given in
connection w ith the 11th anni
versary sale a t CUlkin Food M art.
Duncan Ham ilton wdn th e other
prise, a ham.
Kay Irw in completed her soph
om ore year a t ISNU and return
ed Inane Friday. On Monday, she
started work in the office of The
U vingston Sales, replacing Mrs.
Wkyne Cording for the summer.
Guests Friday evening a t the
W illis B ennett home were Mrs.
Hoar M orgret of ML Auburn and
Mrs. Pearl Rhine of Raymond.
They are th e president and ser
geant-at-arm s of the 4th division
of the Am erican Legion Auxiliary.
On S aturday the ladles attended
the 5th annual junior conference
a t the U. of I. Mrs. B ennett as
sisted fat registration.
—Remember Dad. the bride
and all other occasions w ith a
gift from Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj
Mrs. E L. Shots, Mrs. Luella
Kari Sue and Martha Jane Cov
Oliver, Mrs. H- M. Williams. Mrs. entry, EUreka, spent the week
C lara Game, Mrs. Clarence Shots, end with their grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer visited friends and Mrs. F. L. Livingston. Mr.

ite Rock fryeach. Alive or
Jle a fte r June
edman, phone

Jll

MONUMENTS,
testic and imlirty colors. No
, visit us. buy
ffering a com
et-vice. Stones
Mired, etc. AlLitd stone. Open

in Peoria Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz
took their daughter Nancy, to
W averly. Iowa. Monday, where
she will en ter W artburg College.
Nancy graduated from high
school this spring and is attend
ing the summ er session a t W art
burgBob Bouhl came from Min
neapolis, Minn, to spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bouhl.
Mr. and Mr* W illiam Zorn
went to Joliet Wednesday to a t
tend the graduation of their son
Janm es from Joliet Junior ColMrs. Willi* Bennett, K athy and
Gary, aiien u iu the gr-duatto" of
John B ennett Thursday evening
a t W estern Illinois University at
Macomb. John accompanied the
family home and returned to Ma
comb on Sunday.

and Mrs. Coventry were at the
Livingston cottage at Rockford
Camp on Lake Geneva. Wls.
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
Patton were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and family of BloomingThe Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Fleck were In Broadview, Illinois,
on Sunday afternoon and evening,
where they attended the gradu
ation party of M ias'Kathy Fleck.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Kendall of
Bloomington, Ind., came and took
th eir daughter, Mrs John. Dale
and children home with them for
a vialL They left Friday.
Saturday evening M r. s r .i M rs.
Franklin Dale of Pekin, came to
spend the week-end w ith Rev.
John Dale. They returned home
on Monday.

sored by the Cullom ParentTeacher Association.
Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger
spent Sunday with the Ronald
Hopleys In Western Springs, Il
linois- Mrs. Hopley Is the daugh
ter of the Neuswangers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson,
Jack and Diane, visited with the
Rev. Paul Rowgo and family in
Holland. Mich.. Sunday. On Mon
day, the Wilsons took Jack to
Grand Rapids where he enrolled
at the DAvenport Business Insti
tute. Jack, a 1959 graduate of
Chatsworth high school, will start
his studies there In September.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Schroen
and children, Nancy and Charles,
of Griffith. Ind. were week end
guests at the Charles B. Schroen
home Mrs. Roy Thackeray and
son Wendell of Melvin were Sun
day visitors.

THE WORLD S MOST
HONORED SHOW

5 ACADEMY
AWARDS
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dr CHARLES BOYER
* JOE E. BROWN
* MARTINE CAROL
* JOHN CARRADINE
dr CHARLES COBURN
4 RONALD COLMAN
MELVILLE COOPER
d NOEL COWARD
* FINLAY CURRIE
dr REGINALD DENNY
* ANDY DEVINE
★ MARLENE DIETRICH
★ LUIS DOM1NCU1N
dr FERNANDEL
* WALTER FITZGERALD
★ SIR JOHN GIELGUD
★ HERMIONE GINGOLD
* JOSE GRECO
dr SIR CEDRIC HARDW1CKE
dr TREVOR HOWARD
d CLYN1S JOHNS
d BUSTER KEATON
d EVELYN KEYES
d BEATRICE LILLIE
d PETER LORRE
d EDMOND LOWE
d COL TIM McCOY
d VICTOR McLAGEN
d A. E. MATTHEWS
d MIKE MAZURK1
d JOHN MILLS
d ROBERT MORLEY
d ALAN MOWBRAY
d ED MURROW
d JACK OAKIE
d GEORGE RAFT
d GILBERT ROLAND
d CESAR ROMERO
d FRANK SINATRA
d RED SKELTON
d RONALD SQU1RK
d BASIL SYDNEY
d RICHARD WATTIS
* HARCOURT WILLIAMS
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B E S T P IC T U R E

WHILE PLAYING TO RECORD-BREAKING
AUDIENCES IN NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO.
LOS ANGELES. PARIS. LONDON. TOKYO
AND CAPITALS ALL OVKR THE WORLD.
P r i c e s 5 0 c a n d $ 1 .0 0
W eekdays— O n e Showing O nly at 7:30
Saturday and Sunday — Two Show s O niy 2:30 t
Feature— 3 Hours and 52 Minutes
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wires you
to attend

sed oil clrculat, 4-room rise, %
275 gaL fuel oil
dm atly 179 gal.
Scars, Roebuck

H O U S E
of our n ew office buildin g and soil testing laboratory

SO a n d u p
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man
D r a w in g w ill b e S a tu r d a y , J u n e 20, a t 8 P M .
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Farming
M orning W orship the farm fam ily income. Manage
ment income is payment for mak
7 4 0 pun.—D aily V acation Bible ing the rig h t decision in your
fanning opwattona.
School program .
Most at your decisions involve
0:80 aun.—Sunday School Fred simple daily operations b at the
decisions th a t ybtt m ake which
Hem ken, supt.
10:80 aun.—Devotional Service. determ ine your line of production
Daily V acation Bible School be for a crop year or longer call for
gins M onday morning, June IS a t some serious planning.
9:00 to continue until 11:18. .
Deciding which products to pro
The W oman’s Society of World duce and in w hat particular com
Service m eets W ednesday, June binations has a lot to do w ith
17 a t S pun. in the church with your to tal n at income. Fhilure
M rs. V erna Bauerle as th e host to change enterprises a t the rig h t
ess. Mrs. EUa Brown will be the tim e may cost you thousands of
leader. The roll call w ill be given dollars. Needs for changing en
by M rs. H erne Voss.
terprises arise out of new tech
nology — b e tte r varieties, new
equipment, new knowledge o r pro
duction practices, availability of
a m arket, new uses for a product
etc.
Y ou'm ust be alert to these de
velopm ents if you are to survive
In th e m odem highly technical
agricultural industry.
Your local 1FA feed dealer
poees these questions:
1. How does the farm er choose
th e best combination of enterpris
es fo r his farm ?
2. W hat inform ation does he
need?
The successful farm er begins
by taking a resource inventory of
the things he has use for in pro
duction. These include: hours of
labor available during different
m onths; acres of land of differ
en t qualities owned and addition
a l land th a t can be rented and on
w hat term s; equipment, capital
funds owned; the price a t which
hired labor is available; credit
available, on w hat term s and for
w hat purposes and his own skills
in handling dKJara n t kinds of en-

INSURANCE
Complete Line to r Any Need

Normally, a (arm or la lim ited
r the reeouroee he own* — cap-

H E R R - B IC K E T A G E N C Y
PHONE: BANK At — 1MBS or SMR8

10:8© am .

/ l l 1F*1/ i’ I A.
t i l A / I HCi

Holy Maas:
Sundays, 8 and 10 a m
Monday through Friday, S a m
Saturday, 7 a m
Confessions:
Saturday, 4 to 6 and 7:80 to
8:80 p m
—F ath er M ichael Van Raes.
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

C. E. Branch, MJ),

B. A. McIntosh, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

By Appointm ent: In Chatawoitk
M m l t n and F rid ay .

Dr H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

D R .

E.

H .

V O IG T

Friday, June 12—Basket picnic
for the children of the Vacation
Church School at noon. Parents
and friends are invited. Cold
drinks and ice cream will be fur
nished by the Ladies’ Aid and
Missionary Society.
SUNDAY, JU N E 14—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
“Philip Baptizes a Gentile.” Text
Acts 8:26-40.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "The Power of the Meek "
Evening at 8:00, the children of
the Vacation Church School will
present a program giving a Teview of the things they learned in
the past two weeks.
Monday, June 15 — Sunday
School Teachers and Officers at
8:00. The third in the series of
lectures on "Successful ’Peaching"
The Language used in leacpiug.
Wednesday, June 17 — Junior
League at 8:00. Serving commit
tee: Sue Henrichs and Carol
Wahls.
Choir rehearsal at 8:00.
—E. F. Klingensmi th, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, June 14—

OPTOMETRIST
11T W e d Madison Otra
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
i t wiik 1m » pleasu re to bo <

to ytm
PHONB M U

RO N A LD

SH A FER

Real Estate

recommends

W ill s e ll a l l g ro c e rie s , h a r d w a r e ,
sh o e s a n d ru b b e r fo o tw e a r a t 20 p e r
c e n t d is c o u n t.

r e t t e s a n d p o p s o ld a t r e g u l a r p ric e .

SA LE

N O W

G O IN G

Those old enough to recall the
s ta rt of W orld W ar I ha 1914,
will rem em ber th a t England and
other nations entered the conflict
because of w hat Germany called
“a scrap of paper." The paper
was an 1839 treaty guaranteeing
Belgium's neutrality.

ON

CUTWORMS

C h a r lo tte , Illin o is

A—Yes, it is r colloquialism, but
it is given in the dictionary. <

ers on June 24th.
Three memhare and two alternates will be
elected from each of the 30 town- j Finally, you will need to know
ships in the county, Ballots will about market forces. You must
be counted by a tabulating com have a m arket available and you
mittee on July 8th. The three must know what prices you can
receiving the highest number of expect for your products and for
votes will be the township com the things you purchase.
munity committee.
The farmer
receiving the highest number of
votes will also be the delegate to
the County Convention on July
21st to select the County Com
mittee.
Eligible voters will be persons
who either as owner or tenant
have an interest in a farm. These
township committees will admin
ister the various farm programs
for the year beginning August 3.
1960.

M ilk , b r e a d , d g ra -

In addition, the
called Red lo a f or
is spread by the 01
have some of this ov
H* hasn’t been bad
since 1995.
W hether to spra;
pends on the appan
leaves are dying an
greenbugs are prei
ably w ill pay to wgt
The recommended
obe pound of mala
fourth pound of BH
Some damage fn
worms m ay be ex;
usually happens w
a lot of rain. The n
eggs ha low, wet i

CH ATSW O RTH , ILLU N O IS

It means inferior, low, vile, home
ly or having a mean disposition.
The word is simply a contraction
of the word "ordinary,” and is
sometimes spelled “onery."
A single full-sized automatic
feeding setup can grind, mix and
deliver different livestock rations
via high-pressure pneumatic con
veyors.

9:30—Sunday School. Classes
for all ages.
10:30—Morning Worship. Rev.
Allen Marshall will be here to
begin his ministry with us.
6:30—B. Y. F- and Junior Fel
lowship.
7:30 — Vacation Bible School
program.
Illinois farmers could produce
Monday 7:30 — The Women’s
Baptist Mission Society w ill meet nearly 45 million more bushels of
at the home of Mrs. Reva Knit- corn every year if all corn disties June 15. Ladies bring your eases could be controlled.
birthday offering for the B ap tist
Missionary Training School schol
arship.
Wednesday 7:30—Hour of Pow
er. 8:30—Choir rehearsal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Guaranteed
UNZICICER'S JEW ELRY

Sunday, June 14
9:45—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ
7:30—Vacation Bible School
Demonstration program.
Come
to see and hear what the children
and young people learned and did
in Bible School.
Wednesday, Jane 17
8:00—Prayer Service.
Thursday, June 18—7:30 —La
dles’ Missionary meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Johnson.

y o u g e t a ll t h e s e b u ilt - in d iv id e n d s t o b o o t
P h o n e C h a ts w o rth

*6240

h y d itH M

Norbert Darr, Pastor

ro o t son
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R O B ER TS

C o n s u lt
a p p lie s !

L eR oy
H o rn s te in
Iff
Driver

your n o

Chuck Ed*
Glen Dehui
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In addition, the virus disease
called Red Loaf o r Yellow Dwarf
la spread by th e o at aphid. We
have some of this every year, but
it* hasn’t been bed in the county

mtnn* 1955.
W hether to spray o r not de
pends on the apparent damage. If
leaves are dying and a lot of the
greenbugs are present, it prob
ably w ill pay to spray.
The recommended treatm ent is
ohe pound of m alathioi! or on
fourth pound of BHC per acre.
Some damage from black cut
worms m ay be expected.
This
usually happens when we have
a lot of rata. The m oths lay their
eggs in low, wet spots in corn
fields.
If coni Is cut oft, examine the
plants to see if they are cut off
below or above th e ground, or
. growing point of th e corn. Those
th at are cut off above the heart
win continue to grow.
If sprays are necessary, apply
one-half pound of dieldrta or
three pounds of toxa phene pi
acre, preferably w ith ground
sprayers with the nozzles onto the
bases of the plants w ith as much
w ater as possible per acre. Cul
tivate as soon a t possible to mix
the insecticide in the sotL
MAY OUTLOOK REPORT
The USDA May Outlook Digest
11 p tr cent leas cattle
the first four
months than during the aaane per
iod last year. Moat of those m id
are flnbfcad cattle. The sale of
cows and calves la te r below Mat
This :
likely to

-cattle

*___

/

I I , 11

The reports of dam age in oats
due to Gseenbuge
to
oome in every day. This aphid is
something new to Illinois farm 
ers. N ot only does it suck sap
out of plan ts, b ut It alao injects a
toxic substance into oat leavt
causing them to tu rn brown and
die.

^7, • ,<HL ,,
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DO We Step f t
i alarm ing to us th a t year
ir, w ith this program and
nore and mans power beeestad in th e F ederal Govin W ashington. W a are
about the con
stantly growing tendency upon
the p a rt of everyone — States,
local communities and individuals
—to call upon W ashington for fita whatever
problem they m ay have.
W hat
to our original
concept — th a t has made us the
strongest and greatest nation of
them in all history — th a t the
Federal Government is one of lim
ited powers, th a t' th e individual
and tb - y>n«i community themhave duties and responsi
bilities to them selves T
- We now have before the House
w hat is officially entitled the
Area Redevelopment Bill — fre
quently called the Distressed
Areas Bill. This m easure Is pre
sented to us from the Committee
on Banking and Currency for the
ostensible purpose of alleviating
unemployment in certain areas.
Under the term s of this bill it is
proposed th a t the Federal Gov
ernm ent spend $251 billion for
what are considered depressed in
dustrial areas.
To be sure, there are certain
areas of the country where, large
ly by virtue of changes in our
economy, there may be said to be
chronic unem ploym ent But a ba
sic question is w hether the alle
viation of this local situation is
th s responsibility of th e Federal
Governm ent, of th s S tate, or of
the local community itself.
C ertain communitiles of our
Om grsaslonsl D istrict have, from
tim e to lim a, suffered from ecoth a t have brought
in lav C n
But th e community itself, on a
local cooperative basis has solved
th e problem as It arose.
They
in
to find new
fo r th e products of the
plant th a t w as cloaad o r got son

irlng

Welcome Larry when he calls on Y o u ! He’ll explain
some of the things you’ll want to know about G A S—
and how it can contribute to a more pleasant way of
life for you and your family I
One important thing about city gas is its lo w cost for
house heating, cooking, drying clothes, heating water, in
cineration and refrigeration. And—it is so convenient!
Larry Ambrose plans to call on you personally this
summer as a spokesman for the Northern Illinois Gas
Company.
You may know Larry well, but if you don’t, this may be
of interest:

LA R R Y A M B R O SE
Larry’s a mighty outstanding young man, and he’ll be
representing Northern Illinois Gas in Fairbury, Forrest
and Chatsworth this summer. Larry lives at 108 West
Hickory Street in Fairbury—and you can reach him by
phone at 148-M, Fairbury. Larry’s just finished his second
year at the University of Illinois, where he is a member of
Chi Psi Fraternity. Welcome Larry when he calls. He
won’t be sellin g anything. But, he will be answering your
questions about a wonderful, new way to low-cost, luxury
living . . . with GAS!

F r e q u e n t Q u e s tio n s a n d

O WHAT HAPPENS ON A REALLY COLD
5 CAN I FINANCE TH E COST OF MY
1.HOW DO I GO ABOUT GETTING
D A Y -W IL L I ALWAYS BE ABLE TO GET
GAS
8
ERVICE
INSTALLATION?
GA8 SERVICE?.
SUFFICIENT
GAS FOR MY FURNACE?
Yes, and Northern Illinois Gas Company will co
Call Enterprise 1441 (toll free) and ask for the
Yes,
we
do
not
authorize
additional installations
operate
with
your
plumber
or
heating
contractor
in
Service Department. Your inquiry about service, day
beyond
our
ability
to
meet
the demands of coldest
you want to finance the cost'of your house
or night, will bring our repreaentative to you
days.
piping
at
the
same
time.
promptly.
9 HOW CAN GAB SERVE ME
6 , W ILL MY 8ER V IC E BE^ IN TER R U PT E D ^0*
IN ^FAIRBURY^" FORREST AND
^
BETTER FOR LESS?
DURING CHANGEOVER?
CHATSWORTH?
Oas can supply all of your needs for cooking, water
Only for a matter of minutes.
More than 400 families are now enjoying this con
hasting, space heating, clothes drying, incineration,
venience.
refrigeration, air conditioning, and even yard Hghtr
fwf. U U automatic, safe, dean, fast and cool. Our 7 HOW SOON CAN I GET GAS
low rates offer substantial annual savings.
* FOR HEATING?
Very soon, we hope. Since 1946 we have operated
3. CAN I USE MY PRESENT FUEL LINE?
under a restriction order because the tremendous
Yea, if it meets the standard specifications for natural
demand for gas for heating exceeded available sup
gas. Our representative will look at your present
plies. As additional supplies become available for
facilities and discuss this with you.
next winter, permits will be issued.

Danville
dlstreaaad area so to spook.

It

as th a t brought about unemployB ut th e peo
ple of Danville dkl no t almpy re
lax and say, "lot us ask the Fed
eral Government to r tends.” They
solved the problem themselves.
It Is such action th a t has
made this country g re a t
I t is now proposed th a t a Fed
eral law be enacted th a t the Fed
eral Governm en t spend millions
of dollars in determ ining w hat
communities should be assisted
In w hat raspact. I f nothing
th e program as pr oposed by
1941. Large, more produc- the Committee would constitute
national flock continues to a definite step tow ard a planned
and
produce a t higher ra te than last
year, and may continue through
the
Hogs —
continues to dom inate hog out
look. This spring's pig crop in
dicates hog prices w ill continue
well below a year earlier through
next w inter.
Indications so te r
point to a fu rth er increase in next
fairs crop.
Milk — Farm production and
prices continue near la st year's
level.
Prices of dairy products
a t wholesale are a b o u t. the same
as a

A WILL THE GAS COMPANY DO MY
*PIPING?
The company will install the underground gas service
pipe and the meter. The house piping is installed by
the customer or his contractor.

HOW LONG WILL GAS BE AVAILABLE?
Proven reserves in this country, plus Mexico and
Canada, promise adequate supplies for generations
to come.

These DEALERS inFairbury, Forrest and Chatsworthare ready toserve you:
FAIBBUBY, ILLINOIS

C. B. Day — ......................... Plumbing and H eating
206 W. C hestnut S treet
K A S Sales,Inc
----------- 103 N. Seventh S treet
M aurer A Roth -------------- Appliances, Plumbing
114 3rd S treet
N ates Electric Service ______
----- Appliances
300 E. Locust S treet
Nussbaum Bros- -------------- Plumbing and Heating
124 E. Locust S treet
Oak Motor A Appliance Sales, Inc.
7th and Oak S treet
E. L. Payne Plum bing and H eating
210 El Locust S treet
Town A Country Gas C o ._______
Propane
W est W alnut S treet
W alton’s D epartm ent Store. 100-106 W. Locust St.
W estern Auto Associate S tore .100 E. Locust S t
Zimmerman H ard w are___ __________ Gas Ranges
118 W. Locust S treet

N e e d N itr o g e n ?
E v e r y a c r e o f c o r n n e e d s p le n ty o f n itro *
g e n f o r a p r o f ita b le y ie ld . T h e b e s t a n d
lo w e s t p ric e d s o u rc e o f n itr o g e n Is A n 
h y d r o u s A m m o n ia 8 2 % N a p p lie d In th e
ro o t sone.
C o n s u lt a n y o f t h e fo llo w !
a p p lic a to rs f o r a g o o d jo b

A n s w e r s a b o u t C IT Y G A S

o v n e n of
s u p p ly in g

y o u r n eeds.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Culkin Hardware — ............. Locust & 4th Streets
N. M. La Rochelle, Appliances ............. Route 24
Marr Oil Company .............. Locust A 4th Streets
Perkins Electrical Appliance .......... Locust Street
Rosenboom Bros........ ....... Plumbing and Heating
Locust Street
Sears, Roebuck A Co ......... . 216 Walnut Street

N O R T H C R N

F G S S E S 7 , IL L IN O IS

I L L I N O I S

Barker
Fred J.
Waters
127

Heating Company ......... .... Krack Street
Schlipf ....... ......... Plumbing and Heating
Hardware —......... Plumbing and Heating
E. Krack Street

C O M P A N Y
_
.~ U P 7 • ‘
M K V '"

CC

have legislative decisions m oti
vated by political considerations
rath e r than on a basts of econom
ic realities.

A PICT PEEVE
A. A. R.
H u your cook chaffed you up
• can of aauer krau t lately T The
stu ff la aodtuin salty th a t it h ai
only one virtue. I t m akes w ater
taste pood I t usen*t to be th at
way. I have waraed my friendly
storekeeper th a t if h k earners

Som ething new for the Phila
telic Show a t the Illinois S tate
P a ir this year is the “philatelic
window” on exhibit on the second
floor of the grandstand. H ie U.
S. Post Office will have for sals
past Issues of U. S. stam ps no
longer available a t regular post
An interesting item on exhibit
w ill be a Spanish stam p lam e
whose subject la th e famous nude
bp Frederick Gaya. Reoently th e
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Another display will feature
the stam ps from the collection of
the form er ru le r of Egypt, King
Farouk, whose collection was auc
tioned off by his countrym en fol
lowing h it deposition.
Among item s to be displayed is
the w ood’s first postage stam p la
m ed In 1840. A nother stam p of
renown is th e temoua English
“penny block" which pictures
Queen Victoria.
Then there la
th e “poached egg” stam p contain
ing colored background b ut lack
ing a subject
In all, m ore th an 3*000 pages of
■tamps valued a t a q uarter milMoo dollars will be displayed
during the 10-day exposition, Au
gust 14 through 28.

THE CHATSWORTH PlAJNDgALER, CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS
A F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n t
O f th e C h a ta w o rth F ire P ro te c tio n D is tric t
f o r t h e Y e a r E n d i n g M a y 1 ,1 9 5 9
FUND* RECEIVED AND R O M WHAT SOURCE*
Balance brought fo rw a rd --------------------------------------County T reasurer, taxes -----------------------------------Mr* Gardner, farm f i r e -------------------------------------W estern U nderw riters __________________________—
Illinois M unicipal League ____ ______ _________ ___

4 2,128.61

$10,839.48
3,791.09

T otal Receipts —
T otal Expenditures

Methodist* Present
Daily Bible School
Program Friday

R e s id e n tia l G a s
H e a tin g I n S ig h t
F o r W in te r

The Bible School program was
held Friday evening a t the M eth
odist church. The kindergarten
class, taught by K ay Brown, sang
the ''W elcome Song,** and gave a
finger play.
The prim ary class
sang several songs, illustrated
their c ra ft projects and gave
memory verses. M rs. R obert Milstead, Mrs. Elmer Daasow, Jr.,
and Mrs. Leonard H erbert had
charge of this group.
The Junior class under the di
recti on of their teacher, Judy
G illette, gave a dem onstration

3 7,048.39
Balance on hand May 1, 1959 ......... - ----------------------DISBURSEMENTS
itfir
Jim Peers, nine meetings, right fire calls --------------April 5, Claudon Motor Mart, Oxygen tank refilled
Rev. Jo>Ui Dale presented cer
April 5, O O. Schimmer, canvas for hose -----------tificates
to all children and
April 28, Culldn Hardware, supplies----- ---- -----------teachers, The daily offering ta k 
April 28, Sears, Roebuck ft Co., Booster battery cable
en by th e children, a sum of $20,
April 28, Leonard Kerbert, 12 meetings, 5 fire calls ...
April 28, Jim Smith, 10 meetings, 11 fire calls ......... _
went for m igrant w orkers. •
April 28, Lee Maplethorpe, 12 meetings, 13 fire calls
On Thursday th e m others pro
April 28, Lee Maplethorpe, salary, fire chief and custodian
vided a potluck dinner for the
April 28, Wm. Sterrenberg, 12 meetings, 2 fire calls —.......
children in the village parkApril 28, Wayne Sargeant, 11 meetings, 2 fire calls — .....
May 28, Cleotis Grieder, 11 meetings, 8 fire c a lls............. —
Noble Peearson, 12 meetings, 11 fire calls --- -------- ----- --ATTEND OBSERVANCE
Dwain Parker, 1 meeting, 8 fire c a lls -------- -----------------OF GOLDEN WEDDING
Paul Sterrenberg, 8 meetings, 1 fire call .................... .......
ANNIVERSARY
Traeger Rosenboom, 8 meetings, 4 fire calls ..........— ......
Neil Homickel- 5 meetings, 1 fire call ----------- ------ ----oglX
Mr. and Mm. W alter Kroeger
Dan Kyburz, 1 meeting, 5 fire calls ---------------------- ---- —
3
00
8Pent
Tuesday and W ednesday of
Kenneth Hummel, 3 meetings -------------------- --------------4200 1881 week I" Chicago. On WedPaul Gillett, 7 meetings, 7 fire calls -------------- *— —_
2400 ' nesday, they attended the Solemn
Geo. Krohn, 9 meetings, 3 fire calls — ----------------------21.00 Mass and breakfast honoring Mr.
Wayne Cording, 11 meetings, 2 fire calls .........................
56.00 and Mm. A. J. Kelly on their
Clarence Lee, 6 meetings, 10 fire calls ----------------------Village of Chatsworth, six months ’r e n t ................................
180.00 golden wedding anniversary. The
N. M. La Rochelle, salary -------------- -------------------- ----25^-00 celebrant of the Mass in St. MarChas. A. Culkm, salary ...................................... ............. .
garet M ary's Church w as the KelAdsit, Thompson ft ftHerr, salary and services 1954-55-56-57
69
00
lys’ Bon> the Rev- Donald Kelly.
Albert Walters, 9 meetings, 10 fire calls .................— ......
137.31
Mr. Kelly and Miss M ary LouHeiken Isurance Agency .............................. ...........................
5030 186 Duffy had been m arried in
Plaindealer, printing .................. .............. .............. ................
14001Chatsw orth a t Sts. P eter and
Conibear Drug Store, supplies ..._------ --------------------18.00 Paul church on June 3, 1909.
Leo Homstein, 8 meetings, 2 fire calls ........ ................ —
Joe Baltz, 12 meetings, 8 fire calls ........... ............ ...........—
52.00
Shafer's Agency, Chev. Truck Insurance ................... .......
8 .0 0 -------------------------------------------Culkm Hardware, supplies ........................ .............. — ..........
2.73
400
Hicksatomic Station, supplies ---- ------ -------- ----------------Baron Hoit Oil Company, refill tanks — ............ ...............
2L60
Plaindealer, October pub ----------------------------- --- -------Lee Maplethorpe, Expense, Fire Prevention Week ......... .
66.86
.
2400
H
A
E. D. Glazebrook, four batteries --- ---- ----- ----- ------------Heiken Insurance Agency, International Truck Insurance
129.13
■ ■
Eartlett Lumber Co., Alley Fire Signs ------ ---------------23.13
Village of Chatsworth, Fire Station r e n t _______ __ _____
180.00
H
^
General Telephone Company, services — ..................... ..........
3.00
K
62.28
Illinois Municipal League, Fire Tax Service ........... .............
Robert A. Adams, Personnel Medical Insurance ------------65.00
Lee Maplethorpe, Mutual Aid, Stamps, TYavel, Misc....... —
10237
Baben Fire Hose Company, 200 feet tt-lnch h o se--------- —
28430
Shafer’s Agency, Workmen’s Compensation I n s - ..................
65.00
Robert Adams, Chev. Truck I n s .-------------------------------7530
Illinois Association Fire Protect!"" ----------------------------45.00
Safety Deposit Box Rent -----------------------------------------2.20
2.00
Secretary of State, Truck Licenm ------------------------- ----—
400
Secretary ai State, Two Truck Licenses--------------------- Phil A. Kohler, Salary — -----------------------------------------250.00
Joe Baltz, Assistant Fire Chiefs Salary ----------- ---------50.00
PH IL A. KOHLER
S tate of Illinois, Livingston County
I, J. W. Heiken, a N otary Public in and for said county, in the
sta te aforesaid, do hereby certify th a t Phil A. Kohler, personally
known to me to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the
foregoing instrum ent, appeared before me this day in person and ac
knowledged th a t he signed, sealed and delivered th e said Instrum ent
SUNDAY,
as his free ind voluntary act for th e uses and purposes therein set
forth, given under my hand and notary seal this 19th day of May,
A. D* 1959.
(Seal)
JOHN W. HEIKEN, N otary Public

Residential custom ers on N orth
ern m in d s Gas Company’s space
heat w aiting list “rig h t down to
May SI” can look forw ard to
heating th eir homes w ith n atural
gas next w inter. M arvin Chand
ler, president, announced this a t
the annual m eeting of stockhold
ers today (June 9) in Aurora,
When completion of M idwest
ern Gas Transm ission Company’s
860-mile pipeline from Tennessee
la assured, perm its w ill be m ailed
to approxim ately 64,000 on N IGas’ residential w aiting list (all
on Ust through May 81).
Chandler said th a t NI-Gas to
day (June 9) also was asking the
Illinois Commerce Commission
for approval to make n atu ral gas
available this year on a lim ited
basis for heating m ulti-unit
dwellings, schools, churches, m u
nicipal buildings, plus com m ercial
and industrial establishment*.
“We are pleased we can do
this,” Chandler reported, “be
cause we have not been able to
furnish natural gas for heating
these types of custom ers since
the restriction order w ent into
effect 13 years ago.”
In its I.C.C. petition, NI-Gas al
so seeks permission to authorize
space heat for all new tingle fam 
ily residences who apply a fte r
May 81 and install gas heating
equipm ent by the end of the year.

M O D E
T H E A T R E

flees from coast to coast,” Mr.
W hlttenbarger said.
Heret ofore th e plan has not
been generally available to the
com pany's m ail-order custom ers,
and has bean offered tat less than
tw o-thirds of Seam reta il stbrea.
U nder the plan which is design
ed fo r day-to-day purchases, cus
tom ers m ay use th eir SRC ac
counts as a 30-day charge fay
paying for m erchandise w ithin 80
days a fte r th e ir billing date.
O therwise, they can m ake
m onthly paym ents over a tenm onth period, paying a sm all
service charge. Accounts m ay be
opened w ith no down paym ent
SRC custom ers in Chatsw orth
w ill be able to charfee m erchan
dise purchased from any of the
company’s reta il o r catalog units
o r ordered directly from any of
the firm ’s m ail-order catalogs,
Mr. W hlttenbarger Mid.

COMING—
"Rally Rund the Flag Boys'
w ith Joanne Woodword
“Pork Chop H ill” w ith Greg

C h ic a g o

T ril

JU N E 21 IS FATHER’S DAY

W ill Dedicate New Church Piano

H o m e b u ild e r s C la s s t o P r e s e n t

Musicale Sunday Evening
A summer musicale will be
sponsored by the Homebuilders
Class of the Chatsw orth E. U. B.
church on Sunday evening, June
14, a t 7”30.
The program will
open w ith the playing of the pi
ano and organ prelude "In a Mon
astery Garden” with Miss Faye
Shafer a t the console of the
church organ and Mrs. H- M.
Trinkle a t the new Baldwin piano.
The congregation will Join in a
unison invocation and will sing
the hymn, “God of Grace and God
of Glory.” The chancel qhotr, un
der the direction of Miss Faye
Shafer, w ill sing a group of two
num ber* a fte r which Rev. Charles
Fleck, Jr., Pastor, will sing the
baritone solo, "The Ransomed of
th e Lord,” w ith tex t taken from
the th irty -fifth chapter of Isaiah
and arranged by McDermid.
The Carolier Choir, under the
direction of M rs Charles Fleck,

will sing two num bers and will be
accompanied by Mrs. Ralph Don
kin.
‘‘Bells Across the Meadows,”
will be sung by the ladies' trio,
which includes Miss Faye Shafer,
Mm. Jam es H aberkom and Mrs.
John Friedm an.
The Chancel Choir will sing two
numbers. Ronald Shafer will be
the bass soloist in the spiritual,
“Somebody’s Knocking A t Your
Door.”
John Ruppel, president of the
dam , will m ake the presentation
of the new Baldwin piano to the
church, a fte r which the congrega
tion w ill Join in the service of
dedicationM r* Ralph Donkin will play
for the piano concert “Polonaise
M iUtaire,” by Chopin and "Valse
C harm ante” by Mainville.
The Chancel Choir will close
th e program w ith the singing of
th e contem porary anthem . "One
God.”
Open House w ith refreshm ents
will follow the concert. The pub
lic is invited to attend. There is
no admission charge and no of
fering w ill be received.

H O K N IC K )

P h o n e C h a ts w o rth

McGregor
Manhattan

trouble keeping
leaving their lea
p e n , empty mil
paper napkins b:
spite of the ban
•qu ip p in g escl
sm all basketba
and n sign saj
bask et.” Prom

STORE HOURS—W **k Doy *

. weir a o c sq u a r e

Cooper

The
Editor-at-Large

u n u o r
MOUNTAIN

lookout

H m valley echoed w ith the grim
conflict
Doctor* were working w ith dying
end sick.
Some gaasd proudly a t the ctar*
and b a n
Some a t th e Union Jack w ith its
many sc a n .
S till raged the b a ttle the live-

S fr U

K

o litlc C

M ortgage L oans

Each side cuuvliiuau they were la
th e right.
I t wmS freedom 's price, it was
> constitution.
Much of
only fate,
i kind of talk is going on
Of America th a beautiful, Am
legislative hall these
erica th e great.
with
considerably b etter
Then the C aptain barked, his ord a rt came.
New laws cannot provide all
As th e Hghtnl^g crashed, down
the change the constitutional
poured th e rata.
amendm ent would have perm it
a "sw ift” as a "comp", he was
ted, but the law can work some
setting 9-point on an unsavory
substantial improvements in our
daily called th e Democrat. The
present Judicial structure, par
pay was (LOO par 10-hour day.
ticularly a t th e Justice of the
W e learned th a t our employer,
peace level.
(generally known as "Old Cuss"
The prospects seem excellent
because of his inherent meanness W hile our cannons rip up the
th a t changes w ill be approved,
and profuse profanity) w as pay- m ountain side.
g certain "tunic” a girl type- The men a t ready, and w ith faces
appear to agree on many of them.
te r (1,20 a day. So this here grim ,
■
Briefly, here are the changes

a

C h ic a g o

you m ay have:

The strikers, half • dozen or
so in number, aeaembled under
th e open stairw ay, about three
hours befbtep rest tim e and smok
ed D ultes M ixture In th eir cob
pipes. I t w asn't long until the
forem an, a plutocrat, who drew
$LS0 a day, came out and told
them they had won.
Their de
mands were m et. From then on
they all got $1.20 a day.
There were frequent changes in

T rib u n e

f IR E
E X T E N D E D
B R O A D

C O V E R A G E

F O R M

D W E L L IN G

H O M E O W N E R ’S
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M
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As th e first Urn sagged and be
gan to rock,
H ush reinforcem ents, quick, up to
th e front,
l b strengthen th e line th at m ust
bear th e brunt.
Locked in death were the blue
and the gray,
• /
On Lookout M ountain, a t the
cloee of day.
Many form s lay silent, all cold
magistrate.
The
magistrate
and still
would
be
removed
entirely
from
W hile the rifles cracked on the

wooded hill.
The wounded and bleeding lay
side by side
W ith thoughts of M other, or a
w aiting Bride.
W ater, more w ater, now a soldier
cried.
As blood gushed forth from his
wounded side.
Won and lost, lost and won, won
and lost.
It went back and forth at an
awful cost.
Face to face were the blue and
the gray.
,
,
Still locked in death at the close
of day.
Old Hickory Jackson, came the
shouting sound,
And rtflrr fcnrketd o'er the muddy
ground.
Old General Jackson, so tough
and wise,
Would only fire when he saw
their eyes.
The blue coats coming now
bceast to breast,
A parched corn supper for a brier
repast
W hile Confederate lines were now
holding fast.
B ut Abraham Lincoln had heard
the call,
Proclaim ed to the world his free
dom for all.
For the N orth and South m ust be
as one,
„ .
W here the blood flowed red. In
the setting sun.
(As told by a chaplain of the

R E

the fee system.
3) The number of the Justices
of the peace will be reduced. At
the present time only about onefifth of the J P f are active.
4) The system of selection will
be changed somewhat
Details
on this are not clear as of this
writing.
F^
5) The Justice of the peace may
be removed from his present role
in township government.
6) Fees collected by a justice
of the peace or a magistrate will
be turned over to a county or mu
nicipality. This is an attempt to
tighten up on the present proced
ures which have been greatly
abused.
7) Use of the TP or magistrate
as a legal collection agency may
be greatly restricted. There are

a few who now use th e power of
public office am an arm of e pri
vate business.
How many of these proposals
will carry is difficult to deter
mine, bu t many of the leading
senators and representatives of
both parties are involved in the
sponsorship of the bills.
This
would Indicate th a t passage is
likely.
To ray knowledge, Governor
S tratto n has not indicated sup
port of the m easures yet, but ap 
proval would be in line with earl
ier statem ents he has made. My
guess is th a t if the bills p a n the
House and Senate, they will re 
ceive his favorable nod.
These changes in JP-M agistrate
setup are not the only changes in
the Judicial system which have
been proposed.

One of the more important oth
er changes has already passed the
House.
It calls for the crea
tion of the office of court admin
istrator, and this office would
operate under the direction of the
Illinois Supreme Court. The pur
pose -is to improve the efficiency
of the court.
Under our present constitution
the courts are largely independ
ent of each other as far as ad
ministration is concerned. Be
cause of this, the court adminis
trator will have very limited pow
ers In making a more efficient
court system, but he certainly
will have the support of public
opinion.
There are a number of other
bills dealing with our courts, and
all designed — in each sponsor’s
opinion — to improve our present
system.
This much seems sate to say:
Judicial reform failed in the 1958
election, but the educational pro
cess of carrying on that campaign
created a climate which will make
changes in the law possible that
would have been impossible to
achieve two years ago.
And most of these changes will
be good.
—T ry a Plaindealer classified
ad. They get results.

F re e w ir in g . •. a n d

WHfi quick service and attroctlva terms.
officer of this bank.
C IT IZ E N S

B A N K O F CH A TSW O BTH
Member F. D. L c.

F R ID A Y ,

JU N E

12

SA TU RD A Y ,
•

TH RO U G H

J U N E 20

A ll F lo o r S to c k R e d u c e d

•

G re a te r V a lu e s th a n

ever be

fo re .
Y O U C A N SATISFY YO U R H O M E FU R N ISH IN G S
N EED S A N D SA V E AT

Illin o is

R e d d y

C r e d its , to o !

P R O T E C T I O N !

PLU S-N EW BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
You pay only one low prem ium ovary six m onths. . . no
ex tra chcrge. It's easier . . . m ore convonisn t.
H O R N IC K E L

IN S U R A N C E

A G EN CY

Troublc "Shooters"

The man, obviously angry, de
m anded to see the postm aster
personally, then complained of
receiving threatening letters.
- m a t's a Federal offense,”
said th a ' postm aster. "W here are
they coming from ?"
“T hey're
all from the same
people." said th e ira te edttaen.
"All from th e income tax depart-

The Bible contains a to tal of
773.746 words.
New Zealand, like Ireland, has
no native snafaea
South America la the home of
one of th a w orld's m oat venom-

( a n d s h e ’ll g e t e n o u g h R e d d y
C re d its to c o o k 6 .0 0 m e a ls a n d
h e a t 4 8 0 0 g a llo n s o f w a t e r l )

You, too, can take advantage of this introduc
tory offer and open the door to a world of better
living. . . electrically. Jusi buy your qualified
range or water heater (or both) from a C l PS
area dealer before July 1. have installation
completed by July 15, and make a new use of
CIPS service for cooking o r water heating.
It's that simple to become eligible for m o n th s
o f free cookin g o r w a te r h e a tin g , . . plus eligi
bility for the CIPS Free W iring Plan! T his fa a
bargain you won’t want So miss,
See the electric appliance
dealer who displays the
C IP S F ree W irin g

the personnel of the straight-m atte r crew.
N early evciy heig h t
carried aw ay one o r m ore of the
the boomers and brought one or
two in.
There w asn't much le ft out of a
■ix-day pay envelope after they
paid M rs. M urphy $3.50 to r seven
days' board and • w eak', lodging
In a windowless, staw-beddsd
room. The boas held out th e
three-fifty for the landlady. T ry
to im agine w hat riotous living

.quipping each <
small basketball
and a sign sayla
basket.’1 From t|

fo r

th is 8 -d a y s a le .

24th Inf. Div., Union Army, U. S.
A., to Jam es E. C urtis.)
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COSY
—much lower Nmn most other companies can alter te r simi
lar coverage. Savings up to 20% or mors possible!
Fast, fair daim servkp. . . 24 hours a day.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH,

Lois Ann Saathoff
Receives Scholarship
Lois Ann Saathoff was chosen
from the four applicants to re
ceive the scholarship offered an
nually by Walter Clemons Poet
613, according to an announce
ment made Wednesday night by
Commander Carl Lang.
Lois Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Pearson, graduated
from Chataworth high school last
month as salutatorian of her
class.
She has enrolled at the Univer
sity of Arizona in Tempe, where
she plans to study medical tech
nology.
ADVANCE TIC K ET SALE
G ETS UNDERWAY MONDAY

Advance ticket sales for the
Legion-sponsored celebration will
begin Monday, June 16. These
tickets—8 for $1—will be good
for any ride on the midway, both
afternoon and evening, July 1
and 2.
The supply is limited so first
come first served. Tickets will be
available at various business
houses.
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
at The Plalndealer office.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
The date your subscrip
tion expires is printed right
beside your name at the top
at the front page or on the
outside wrapper lr you live
at a distance.
Postal regulations require
payment of subscriptions
within six months after they
are due.
Check your date of expi
ration and help us keep our
list up to date by paying
your subscription not later
than six months from the
date printed on your paper.
MI

STRAW N NEW S

Jr. Baseball
LETTtRS T o t f
THE

EDITOR | g |

TIME IS PRECIOUS
A. A. R.
"Time Is precious."
That was one of the lines in
the school copy book long years
ago. It's too bad we didn’t real
ly learn it then.
In youth the “creeping hours
of time” seem like they will nev
er run out. But they do. First
thing you know, old age "gwine
ketch up with you.”
A competent typist can change
a typewriter ribbon in a few sec
onds. It takes the old editor
about an hour — and almost as
long to get his fingers clean af
ter performing the miracle.
Ten years ago he was given a
$12.50 lighter. When It needed
a new wick he managed the Job
in seven hours. The next time
it took eight hours. Later, he
took his lighter to a watchmaker,
who inserted a new wick for 75c.
He then discovered that he
could buy a brand new lighter at
the Thrifty Drugstore for 49c. In
time the cheap lighter plays out.
Then he loses it, :“on purpose
someone finds it and is made hap
py, for a while.
He still owns more than a half
dozen lighters.
The very best
one it a little tube about the size
of a horse capsule.
It was an
advertising novelty that cost the
donor 19c in quantities. It has
never failed to work since it was
acquired in 1958.

---- Mrs.
M-W-H'l - W t l l 'H M
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pondel
and son Roy were In Chicago on
Sunday to attend the graduations
of their two nephews, sons of
Mrs. Pondel's sister, Mrs. Mae
Broski. Don Broski graduated
from St. Boniface grade school.
Tom Broski graduated from Wells
high school.
Miss Mabel Marlar left last
Thursday for Boulder, Colo., to
attend the University of Colorado
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Davis of
St. Anne called Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman
Davis and family.
Thursday evening supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Schneider and family were
Mrs. Mary Schneider and family
of Peoria, Mrs. Dale Clymer and
sons of Eureka, and Mrs. C E.
Leman and son of Fairbury.
Fred Adam and Mrs. Otis Wessels and children visited Mr. Wes
There is more to say on this
sels at the Methodist Hospital in subject.
To be explicit, we shall
Peoria on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider split it. This is about the limit
and family were in Wolcott, Ind., of the space allotted to us at a
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. gulp. After clipping it and past
ing it In your scrapbook, await
Ben Miller and daughter.
with patience. “I shall return,”
as a great General once said when
he was fired by a Captain.
IMS
ARCH

1

The next games will be on
Thursday, June 18. with the A
team games beginning at 6 p.m.
Chataworth will travel to Melvin;
Piper City will be at Hiawville.
The schedule continues as fol
lows:
June 26 - Rob-Thaw at Chatsworth; Melvin at Piper City.
July 2—Melvin at Thawville;
Chataworth at Piper City.
July 6 — Rob-Thaw at Piper
City; Melvin at Chataworth.
July 16—Chataworth at Thaw
ville; Piper City at Melvin.
July 28—Rob-Thaw at Melvin;
Piper City at Chataworth.
July 30 — Rob-Thaw at Piper
City; Melvin at Chataworth.
Aug. 2—Chataworth at Thaw
ville; Piper City at Melvin.

v-Hwiwsu
=
Two new fruit tree varieties
developed and tested at the Il
linois Agricultural Experiment
Station are now available for
propagation. The new apple va
riety. Blaze, and a new peach
variety, Comanche, have under
gone several years of trials in
experimental orchards.

= r=

ATTENDING
IN URBANA Xffmffr \\
Marlin Meyer is attending the
three-day Vocational Agriculture
conference in Gregory hall on the
campus of the U of I.
The annual conference, which
Includes workshop sessions, la to
end this afternoon.
Mr. Meyer was also in Urbana
Monday, as he had been named
to serve on the nominating com
mittee for the Vocational Agri
culture association.

tin

Thursday, June 11, 1959
Thursday, June 11. 1959
BOUNTY HUNIUH COLLECT
Bounty
hunters
collected
$292.40 in May according to rec
ords in the office of the clerk of
Livingston County.
Included were 80 foxes at $3
each and 262 crows at 20 cents
each.
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^ 0 f S u p e r v is o r s
V 48*
| P ro ceed in g s, R ep o rts, R eso
lutions a n d O th e r B usiness
T ra n sa c te d by th e L iving
sto n C ounty B o ard o f Su
p erv iso rs a t th e R e g u la r
M eeting in M arch , 1959,
an d a t th e O rg a n iz a tio n
M eeting in A prU , 1959.

First Day
Pontiac, Illinois,
. March 9, 1958.
The Board of Supervisors met In
their room in the court house on
V the above date at 9:00 a m'’ pur'
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spafford. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. Dan
Buck, minister of the Methodist
church of Saunemin, Illinois.
Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl
F Klein, Glenn Antrim, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
Delbert K. Ruff, Homer Dodge,
Jacob H. Helmera, James A. Pat
terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, C. M.
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, A.
P. Loomis, Elmer D. Elbert, John
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler,
Charles Lauritren, Kenneth Hum
mel, John A. Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Dctwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

__________

j
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Forrest Cottage Cheese
2 pound box fo r.......... 39c
Forrest Whipping Cream
V t pint fo r .... ........ .
29c
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5th A n n u al F o rrest D a iry D a y s

cans
for

ReaLemon Orange Drink

$ C 9 $ $ 1
•.. .

I#

cans
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MATCHLESS BACON
2 £ 79c

CHICKENS.........ea . 6 7 c

Verbal Report
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer made I
a verbal report on civil defense. [
Adjournment
It was moved by Hofer, second
ed by Lester, that the Board ad- journ unUl 1:30 p.m. Motion car
ried.

7 9 c X

CHOPPED HAM

[J

4H ?U

CENTER CUT

m

SPICED HAM

8 9 c

Met

Statement for Renewal of
Subscriptions.
Statement for the renewal of 42
annual subscriptions for the coun
ty officials and supervisors to the
Illinois County and Township Offi
cial Magazine in the amount of
$84.00 was read, and on motion of
Dixon, seconded by Kipfer, was
ordered paid. Statement from the
National Association of County
Officials for the renewal of to an
nual subscriptions at $6.00 each, a
total of $60.00, was read and
tabled.

HAM SLICES

COTTAGE CUT
fV

Report.
Report of James J. Herr, public
defender, for services rendered for
December 1958, was read and or
dered placed on file.

FRESH W HOLE

PORK CHOPS
9 9 c per
lb.

PORK CHOPS
Z

Letters.
Letters from Win. M. Dutelle,
engineer of local roads and streets,
were read and ordered placed on
file.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CENTER CUT

S m ‘U 3 S c

Letters from R. R. Bartclsmeyer,
chief highway engineer, were read
and ordered placed on file.

PORK
AN D BEANS
3 No. 300

per
lt>

T h u rsd ay, F rid ay, S atu rd ay

d is trib u te d

I« B .

CROW N BOLOGNA

46 ounce
cans $-w —
1 .0 0

P E P 'S I C O L A

ch eese

-

m.

9M .

OLIVES
O U VES..

~-------------Letters.

CELERY
2 to 35c
BANANAS
2 lbs. for 2 5 c
SW EET c o r n : *
6 *w 3 5 c(

• OR.

It

r Mm f it -.ii
'RODUOI

BX8H CRISP

u « .

ICKLES...
HLLS.......

.0 0

June 18, 19, 2 0
# Grand Parade Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clock
# Dairy Queen Contest Thursday evening
#. Dairy Maid Contest Thursday evening
# THE HOP Friday evening with John Coleman of
W CIA
# Dance on Saturday night with Farley Sparks’ band
# Tatum Bros. Shows and rides every afternoon and
evening

SLICES...

2

,V .

AFTERNOON SESSION.

9 5 c

March $, 1969.

FRESH GROUND B EEF

th e Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 1:46 p.m., pursuant to
adjournment. Roll call was made
and the chairman announced a
quorum preeent
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Andrew Roy, Carl F. Klein, AIdene Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunaicker, F.
H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert
K. Ruff, Jacob H. Helmers, Jamei

2 ^ 5 1 . 0 0
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Reports of Inspection of Boilers.
Reports of inspection of boilers
at the Livingston county home and
hospital and the Livingston county
court house were read and ordered
placed on file

*1

H EAD LETTUCE
2 for

JtD..... VSJSS52

&9c

M E A T P IE S
• CHICKEN • TURRET • BEEF

5 - ’1

[

1 9 SPECIALS

LEMONADE
RUTH
While most names have been
changed at least a little down
through the centuries, Ruth still
keeps its original form. It is a
Hebrew name and, as nearly as
can be determined, it means
beauty" or "beautiful.”

.0 0

fM£ VASMOOTI WIA0MI0U FAOA9

FROZEN
FOODS

Oral
Fr
Lice:
repo
comi

Recommendations by Grand Jury.
Recommendations by the Living
ston county grand jury, January
term, 1950, and also their report
on the Livingston county jail were
read and ordered placed on file.

MX TOMf

LIMITED
In the U. S. firms have names
like General Industries, Inc., In
Canada it would be General In
dustries, Ltd.
"Ltd.” is short
for Limited, signifying that In
such companies the liability of
stockholdders is, as it says, limit
ed.

Minutes.
Minutes of the last meeting De
cember 11, 1958, were read and apv proved.

Mn
the I
reau,
advis
!e, '»
peart
an ai
of th
year;
sistai
for t
was
Com;

Vote of Thanks for Photograph.
The clerk passed out to each
member of the Board a photograph
of the County Board which was
taken December 11, 1958, and in
formed them that it was through
the kindness of Jerome Pearre that
o photograph was presented to
each member. It was moved by
Dctwiler, seconded by Lester, to
give those responsible for the pho
tograph a rising vote of thanks. Ca
Sa
Motion carried.
Cl
Li
Introduced to Board.
l
Representative William C. Har M
ris was introduced by ArtburC. El
Dixon. Mr. Harris spoke on legis
lation and asked the board if there
was any legislation they were in m
terested in to be sure and contact
the representatives from this dis
trict as they wanted to cooperate
with them in the protection of
home rule.

b r e a d

FOR SALE

256 R 3 After 6:00 P.M.

O f C o u n ty B o a rd

HOW S ~

“Forever Darling”

Phone 92 Daytime

d

O f f ic ia l R e c o r d

M i l MBK)

asswunttM ^

WEIGHING IN
Heavyweight boxers weigh over
175 pounds, while fly-weights
weight 112 or less. What is top
with
weight for a boxer in the welter
LUCILLE BALL and DE8I
Husband, telling story to his
weight cl&ss?
spimod i f i —J3MSUV wife—I heard a joke today about
a dirty window, but I won’t tell
it, because you couldn't s
-H-t-M-H 1 1t 11 I 111 11 11t t l 1H 11M'H -M-H 'H''H-l-H-H-H-l -H- through it.
Wife, repeating same story to
a friend — Joe told me a good
joke today about a window yoi
couldn't see through. But I guess
it’s too dirty to tell.

DONALD FOSTER

}>ti

17 OOUPLBB GET
CUPCAKES ....... ......................... per dozen, 39c ;
LICENSES TO WED
Seventeen marriage licenses
were issued in the office of Coun
ty Clerk Ira L. Boyer during
May. This is considerably be I M & M
B A
K E
S H O P !
low the 26 issued in May of 1959.
CHATSWORTH, ILL ;;
So far this year, 84 licenses ; PHONE 166
have been Issued in Livingston
county as compared with 96
...................................................................... ............ ....
through May 1958.

o u st

IHC Side Delivery Rake
Allis-Chalmers Combine
IV M&M Grain Drill
IHC Feed Grinder - Burr Mill
1949 IHC 2-Row Cultivator
3-Horse Electric Motor
One Farmers Friend Lifting Jack
One R, C. Case Tractor
One IHC 25-V Mower
One Hay Rack

/

Saturday B akery Special

H

K-

T

1■

Vf v

r

-

*

_

■

-

SUPPLEMENT TO .

'

C h ataw o rth P la in d e a le r
T h u rsd ay , Ju n e 11, 1959

1959
JEOT
looted
i recirit of
at |3
cents

;O. f f i c i a l R e c o r d
O f C o u n ty B o a rd
| 0 f S u p e r v is o r s
5 P roceed in s* , R ep o rts, R eso
lutions a n d O th e r B usiness
T ra n sa c te d by th e L iving
sto n C ounty B oard o f Su
p erv iso rs a t th e R e g u la r
M eeting in M arch , 1959,
an d a t th e O rg a n iz a tio n
M eeting in A p ru , 1959.

F irs t D ay
Pontiac, Illinois,
March 0, 1959
The Board of Supervisors met in
their room in the court house on
^ the above date at 0:00 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spafford. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. Dan
Buck, minister of the Methodist
church of Saunemin, Illinois.
Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
Delbert K. Ruff, Homer Dodge,
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, C. M.
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, A.
P. Loomis, Elmer D. Elbert, John
M. Spafford, Frank Stabler,
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
mel, John A. Ruppel, Lester Hub
ly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
f

Minutes.
Minutes of the last meeting De
cember 11, 1958, were read and apv proved.

A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, James
R. Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha
G. Meyer, A. P. Loomis, Elmer D.
Elbert, John If. Spafford, Frank
Stabler, Charles Lauritien. Ken
neth Hummel. John A. Ruppel,
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne
gan.
Appeared Refers Beard.
Mrs. Leslie Mies, president of
the Livingston County Home Bu
reau, Mrs. Helen Sullivan, .home
adviser, and Miss Delores Aupperle, ’ assistant home adviser, ap
peared before the board and made
an annual report of the activities
of the Home Bureau for the p u t
year; also soliciting financial as
sistance from the County Board
for the coming year, which matter
was referred to the Agricultural
Committee.
Oral Report of Licenae Committee.
Frank Stahler, chairman of the
License Committee, made an oral
report of the activities of the.
committee.
Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No’. 1 of the Finance
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Buff, was approved as read.
To the Board .of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance re
spectfully report that they have
examined the claims presented to
them and recommended that the
clerk issue orders on the county
treasurer to the several claimants
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt.
Fred Feldman & Sons,
clothing for depend
ents ........................... $ 43.22
Lehman’s Boys’ Shop,
14.19
clothing for dependents
Lutheran Homes, clothing,
medicine, dry cleaning
for dependents ...........
36.90
George Miller Sons Co.,
clothing for dependent
4.62
J. C. Penney Co., clothing
for dependents ..........
36.06
Mrs. Harold Roth, school
415
supplies for dependent
S&M Shoe Store, clothing
895
for dependent .i..........
Spurgeon’s Mercantile Co.,
clothing and miscel
laneous for dependents. 44.78
Falrbury Hospital, medi
cal services for depend
ent ............................ 197 53
Dr. J. L. Novak, medical
services for dependent.
35.00

Vote of Thanks for Photograph.
The clerk passed out to each
member of the Board a photograph
of the County Board which was
taken December 11, 1958, and in
formed them that it was through
the kindness of Jerome Pearre that
a photograph was presented to
each member. It was moved by
$ 425.40
Detwiler, seconded by Lester, to
Paid Between Sessions.
give those responsible for the pho Catholic Social Service..$ 480 00
tograph a rising vote of iiiuuks. Salem Children'sHome..
525 00
Motion carried.
( haddock School forBoys 180.00
Lutheran Homes. 240.00
Introduced to Board.
Harold Roth..........
40.00
Representative William C. Har Mrs.
Elisabeth Green
--- 360.00
ris « m introduced by Arthur -CDixon. Mr. Harris spoke on legis
$2,128.00
lation and asked the board if there All of which is respectfully
sub
was any legislation they were in mitted this 9th day of March, 1959.
terested in to be sure and contact
J. A. Patterson,
the representatives from this dis
Chairman.
trict as they wanted to cooperate
Elmer
D.
Elbert,
with them in the protection of
Delbert Ruff,
home rule.
Henry C. Koopman.
Recommendations by Grand Jury.
Report No. 2—Finance
Recommendations by the Living
Committee.
ston county grand jury, January
Report
No.
2 of the Finance Com
term, 1959, and also their report
on the Livingston county jail were mittee was read, and on motion of
Patterson, seconded by Koopman,
read and ordered placed on file.
was approved as read.
Reports of Inspection of Boilers. To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Reports of inspection of boilers
Your Committee on Finance No.
at the Livingston county home and
hospital and the Livingston county 2 respectfully report that they have
court house were read and ordered examined the claims presented to
them and recommended that the
placed on file.
clerk issue orders on the county
------- Letters.
treasurer to the several claimants
Letters from R. R. Bartclsmeyer. for the amounts allowed as fol
chief highway engineer, were read lows:
and ordered placed on file.
Names.
Amount.
Myra McCarrey ............$ 256.50
Letters.
Burroughs ....................
1.80
Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle, Burdette Smith Co.—
engineer of local roads and streeta,
$6.00 $155.00
were read and ordered placed on
6.00
65.00
232.00
file.
Mayer Office Machine
Service......................
.95
Report.
Callaghan
A
Co.—
Report of James J. Hep, public
$25.00 $15.00
40.00
defender, for services rendered for Pontiac Office
Supply—
December 1958, was read and or
$850 $6.10
dered placed on file.
2.50
14.10
The Chataworth PlainStatement fw Renewal of
dealer ...........................
15.50
Subscriptions.
38.13
Statement for the renewal of 42 P. F. Bettibone A Co.
annual subscriptions for the coun Pantagraph Printing A
Stationery— $266.27
ty officials and supervisors to the
$28.77 67226
Illinois County and Township Offi
24.33
8.27
999.90
cial Magazine in the amount of
594.83
$84.00 waa read, and on motion of Lang-Fuller .................
Dixon, seconded by Kipfer, was Illinois Office Supply
ordered paid. Statement from the Co—$117.50 $67.77
185.27
National Association of County Byers Printing Co.—
Officials for the renewal of 10 an
$17.72 $1,222.77
1240.58
nual subscriptions at $6.00 each, a
305.09
total of $60.00, was read and Geo. D. Barnard Co.—
tabled.
$50.59 $157.59
5.77
213 95
Verbal Report.
The Fairbury Blade . .. .
34.00
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer made Panama-Beaver—
a verbal report on civil defense.
56.62
$30.35 $26.27
Illinois County Records.
460.50
Adjournment
85 93
Security Envelope Co. ..
It was moved by Hofer, second IBM ...........................
17.72
ed by Lester, that the Board ad54.79
Sales Co. ..
- Journ until 1:90 p.m. Motion car Thermo-Fax
1.40
Walt’s Standard Service
ried.
Splear Studio A Camera
32.70
Shop .........................
AFTERNOON SESSION.
5.45
Coast to Coast Store ...
Addressograph - Multi
March 9, 1960.
31.04
The Board of Supervisors recon graph Corp................
673.90
vened at 1:48 p.m., pursuant to Photostat ..........
6.16
adjournment. Roll call was made Paxton Typewriter Co. .
106.00
and the chairman announced a John H. Heins..............
Donnell Print Shop—
quorum present
$88.02 $199.89
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
9.80 33.84
Andrew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Al13.30
2.28
dene Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F.
12382
H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert
128
JL Buff, Jacob H. Helmers, James
4.40

seconded by Klein, was approval will be approximately $7,00000, me this 9tb day of March, A. D. and ordered paid since the Decem DeLoof'i
ber meeting, 1960. The following chine Shop
[ 1 which individual sums are more 1959
bills were paid from state aid road The 6
Gayle E. Brown,
220.00 To the Board of Supervisors tf than two centa on the one hundred (Seal)
•nd ordered
Notary Public. funds:
dollars on the latest assessment
Livingston county, Illinois:
her meeting, 1
$8,46316 Your Committee on Education roll of said town and the levy of
County highway payroll,
Bills Paid Between Sessions. respectfully report that they have the toad and bridge tax for the Petition No. 3—State Aid Road A fo r m onth of December.$4,263.87 bills were paid
funds:
Vernon Von Quglen ....$ 144.00 examined the claims presenter to two years last past in said town
Bridge Committee.
Wyllie Oil Co., for sup
Edwin H. Cooke...........
18.00 them and recommended that the was in each year not lesa than the Petition No. 3 of th e S tate Aid plies for m achinery
24.00 County h:
Pitney Bowes, Inc. . . . . . 21.00 clerk issue orders on the
sum of twelve and one-half ( 12Vfa) Road and Bridge Com mittee (Sul Strew n Independent Oil
for mainta
treasurer to the several cl
Addressograph • Multicents on the one hundred dollars livan township) was read, and on Co., for gasoline, oil,
sections for
graph ................................ 42.55 for the amounts allowed
of December
on the latest assessment roll for motion of Loudon, seconded by etc...............................
64,60
Weston Grain
all road and bridge purposes, ex Ruppel, was accepted and ordered Daniels Oil Co., for gaso
F. J. McCann...............
150.00 lows:
supplies for
Heeaan Electric . . . . . . .
23.62 Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. cept for laying out, altering, wid made a m atter of record.
line, ojl, etc............
7.55
ft ening and vacating roads, the maj State of Illinois, county of Living l.N.R. Beatty Lum ber Co.,
pairs ...........
Hamer’s Gift Shop
12.80 March 9, 1959.
Ocoya Stone
Balance—$100.00
or part of which levy is needed ston, towns of Sullivan and Sau for supplies for road
Carl Ronnow ................
25.00
stone
furni
Wilbur Hassinger . . . . . .
5.00 Donnell Print Shop, memo
for ordinary repair of roads and nemin, ss.
repairs ...........................
48.40
patching MFT
book, one refill............... $ 3.36 bridges.
Gary M. Robinson A As
To the Board of Supervisors of Charles B artley, for in
soc.....................
11,352.00 Journal Printing Co., health r
stalling culverts on SAR 180.00 Homer Reed, f<
Wherefore, the said commission Livingston county, Illinpis:
stone and
9.2b er of highways hereby petitions The
F. J. McCann................
7.60 record cards ...............
undersigned commissioner Zorn, Inc., fo r truck
John H. H eins..............
105.00
rental on SAR ...............
56.00 1 patching MFT
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
of highways of the town of Sulli
Pontiac Stone
Total............................. M
Louis Kindelberger . . . .
6.00
tion from the county treasury, a van and the commissioner of high Homer Reed, for hauling
| stone
furnisl
Balance—$87 36
stone and gravel on
Irving Piper ................
40.00
sum
sufficient
to
meet
one-half
the
ways
of
the
town
of
Saunemin
in
patching MFT
Charles Lauritzen,
SAR
91.72
Pontiac Motor Co.......... 1,310.00
Chairman Pro Tem. - cost °* repairing said bridges, said said county, would respectfully Si L. Moser A Son, for
i Folkerts
Bro 1
General Telephone Co. . 1,204.45
town being prepared to furnish represent that a bridge needs to
rental of truck;
Carl F. Klein,
supplies for m achinery
2195
Railway Express Agency
47.07
one-half
of
the
am
ount
required.
be
constructed
over
a
stream
where
Carl T. Hunsicker.
dirt on
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this the same is crossed by th e highway E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of m achinery ........
50.00 Howard A rnold,
$1421169 Report from Dec. 1, 1958—Feb. 2F, 5th day of March, A. D. 1959.
leading from the S.W. corner of The Pontiac L eader Pub
nishing
and
1959.
All of which Is respectfully sub
Leo Riordan,
section 6 to the N.W. corner of
gravel on
lishing Co., fo r prin t
mitted this 9th day of March, 1959. Schools:
Commissioner of Highways. section 6 , township 27 North, Range
tions . .
Schools visited................... 60
ing notice of hearing .
32 40
J. A. Patterson,
State of Illinois, county of Liv 8 East of the 3rd. Principal m eridi Eugene D iettgen Co., for
County highway
Vision
screening
................2472
Chairman.
an, Sullivan township, which high
Referrals ...................... 171 ingston, town of Nevada, ss.
for m aintain!
office s u p p li e s ......
19.82
Elmer D. Elbert,
sections for tha:
Hearing screening .............1184- I, the undersigned commission way is on the township line be K euffel A E sser Co , for
Delbert Ruff,
of January . . .
Referrals ...................... 39 er of highways in th e town of N e tween the aforesaid townships, for office supplies ...............
38.53
Henry C. Koopman.
vada, county aforesaid, hereby state which work the townships of Sul T reasurer, Belle P rairie
Pontiac Stone
Home calls to school chil
stone
furnisl
dren ............................... 20 that I have made an estim ate of livan and Saunemin are wholly re- Twp., for eradicating ob
Report of Official Bond
the probable cost of repairing said sponsible; that the total cost of
patching MFT
25 00
Miscellaneous:
noxious weeds on SAR
Committee.
Homer Reed, for
bridges.
Home calls:
said work will be approxim ately jClarence E. Ruppel, agent,
Report of the -Official Bond*
stone on MFT
Description of the proposed im  ten thousand dollars, which sum] for county highway emA dults ..
Committee was read, and on mo
County highway
Premature infants __ v 17 provements:
will be more than two cents on the
ployes’ share to I.M.R.
tion of Detwiler, seconded by
Tuberculosis (active) ...% 3 Necessary repairs as determ ined one hundred dollars on th e latest F .......................................... 52028 for m aintain!-^ . '
Muir, was approved as read.
sections for the inqpth
Tuberculosis (positive re
by th O c o u n ty superintendent of assessment roll of said towns, and Socony Mobil Oil Co., for
To the Board of Supervisors of
of February
actors) ........................ 12 highways.
gasoline, oil, e tc .............
42.45
the levy of the road and bridge tax
Livingston county, Illinois:
Pontiac Stone
Interviews concerning pro
And I do estim ate th at the prob for the two years last past in said Black Lick Stake Plant,
Your Committee on Official
stone
furnisl
grams ....................
9 able cost of repairing said bridges towns w ere in each year not less for supplies for survey
Bonds respectfully report that
22.50
patching MFT
Meetings attended ......... 9 will be fourteen thousand dollars. than the sum of twelve and one- ing ...................................
they have examined the claims
Ocoya Stone
Helped at prison BloodW itness my hand, this 5th day of half ( 1 2 Vfe) cents on the one hun Howard Arnold, for ren t
presented to them and recom
stone
furnisl
al of trucks and equip,
mobile ........................ 1 March, A. D. 1959.
dred dollars on the latest assess:
mended that the clerk issue orders
patching MFT
(Mrs.) Frances Maley,
and for gravel fur
Leo Riordan,
ment roll for all road and bridge
on the county treasurer to the
205.86 Homer Reed, for
Livingston County
Commissioner of Highways. purposes, except for laying out, a l-i„ nished
. „ „on SAR
, ..............
,
several claimants for the amounU
stone on MFT
Health Nurse.
State of Illinois, county of Living tering, widening or vacating roads, Ro^ 5 f.h
allowed, as follows:
Verne "Erwin, for „
pair parts
for machin
ston,
town
of
Nevada,
ss.
the
m
ajor
part
of
which
levy
is
’
°
Name.
Amount.
stone on MFT seetfana.
ery ...................................
107.36
Report of Printing Committee.
Blessman A B erry.............$515.46 Report of the Printing Commit I, Leo Riordan, com missioner of needed for the ordinary rep air of Ozalid, for supplies for
Weston Grain Co., IflF
highways
of
said
town
of
Nevada,
roads
and
bridges.
All of which is respectfully sub
120.87
supplies for road TOd rip rin t m achine
was read, and on motion of being duly sworn on oath, say that
W herefore, the said commission W abash Railroad Co., for
mitted this 9th day of March, 1959. tee
pairs .................
Muir,
seconded
by
Lester,
was
ap
fourteen
thousand
dollars
m
en
ers
of
highways
hereby
petition
you
Sam Detwiler,
freight charges on sur
The following bill
proved
as
read
tioned
in im
the. estim ate to which this for aid and for an appropriation
*
,
u u i i i u an
Chairman.
5.39 j and ordered paid fNIB
vey s t a k e s ......................
To the Board of Supervisors of affidavit is attached is necessary I from the county treasury, a sum County highway payroll
John Hofer,
bridge funds since the
Livingston county, Illinois:
! and that the same will not be (sufficient to meet one-half of the
James R. Muir.
for month of January . 3,976.78 meeting, 1958:
Y
our
Com
mittee
on
P
rin
tin
g
rej
morc
expensive
than
is
needed
for
cost
of
constructing
said
bridge,
Expenses of County Officers and
Sinclair Refining Co., for
J. F. Herlihy, for
spectfully report that they h a v e :the purpose required,
said towns being prepared to fu r
Delegates to Conventions.
gasoline, oil, e tc ............
63.58
of bridge in 8
Leo Riordan,
nish one-half of the am ount re  Socony Mobil Oil Co.,
It was moved by Patterson, sec examined th e claims presented to ,
Point townstiip .
Commissioner of Highways, quired.
onded by Ruff, that county of them and recom m ended th a t the j
Inc., for gasoline, oil,
Stale Aid Road a ll I
clerk
issue
orders
on
th
e
county
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
Dated
a
t
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
ficers and delegates to conven
67 30
Sumnil
e tc ............ ..........................
Stale Aid Road Fu»4—
tions be allowed expenses for treasu rer to the several claim ants me this 5th day of March, A. D. 9th day of March, A. D. 1959.
Standard Oil Co., for sup
Administration and MR
for
the
am
ounts
allowed
as
fol
transportation, lodging and regis
94 48 neering ................... .
Frank Berberieh,
1P59.
plies for m achinery
JGasoline and oil
tration, not to exceed $30.00. Mo lows:
Gayle E. Brown,
Commissioner of Highways Ruddy’s Mobil Service, for
(Si at)
Car and truck expen—
6.30 l Payroll of machine optrl tion carried.
supplies for machinery
Names.
Amount.
Notary Public.
of Sullivan Township.
Printing Craftsmen—
$7500 $16.00
Otis H. Law
............

01.00 as read.

j ators and laborers
Livingston Service Co.,
Wm. A. Flessner,
Mlsc. mat’l«. and supptt—
for supplies for machin
I - road repairs
Commissioner of Highways
P etition No. 2— State Aid Road &
20.82
Repair of machinery
ery ...................................
of Saunemin Township.
Bridge Committee.
| Contract construction
] Miscellaneous
Petition No. 2 of the State Aid State of Illinois, county of Living Cook's Paint A Wall P a
| Construction of R.R.
per Store, for supplies
ston. towns of Sullivan and Sau
Road and Bridge Committee (S ul
Ings on FAS roads .«
220 Illinois
for road repairs ..........
municipal ret!—
livan township) was read, and on
nemin, ss.
I
ment
fund ............. .
motion of Loudon, seconded by
We. the undersigned commission- Wolf-Jacobson, Inc., for
1 Motor Fuel Tax Fun*-i
Deiwilc-r, was accepted and or- ors of highways in th e towns of j rep a ir parts for ma
S eco n d D ay
4.50 ; Administration and eagl
.......... ..
dered made a m atter of record
Sullivan and Saunem in, county | chinery ....
i IlfVI (Mfi ..........
<Maintenance
S tate of Illinois, county of Living aforesaid, hereby state th a t we j E. J. Brumbach, for storPontiac, minola,
50.00
have m ade an estim ate of the prob- i ,?*e
m achinery • •
James
R,
Muir,
.
ston,
town
of
Sullivan,
ss.
County Aid Bridge Fuq
•March 10, I960.
Administration and
Chairman. To th e Board of Supervisors of a b l e s t of constructing - i d " g , ^ e l d ^ g
neering ..............
The Board of 8uperviaora met in
Frank H. Lester,
Livingston county, Illinois:
their room in the court house on
10.00
Total
amount paid 0#t
John A. Ruppel.
The undersigned com missioner
Description of the proposed im- Ke™ffd A^E.sser Co.. ' for
since t h e December
the above date at 9:30 a.m., pur
meeting,
1958 .........
of
highways
of
the
town
of
Sullivan
•*5.473*1
provem ent:
. ,
office s u p p li e s ..............
suant to adjournment, and were
All of which is respectfully sub*
called to order by Chairman Spaf Resolution—State Aid Road A in said county, would respectfully [ Construction of a reinforced o d e l, Grain & Coal Co _
Bridge Committee.
represent th at a bridge needs to [ concrete slab bridge.
73.24 m itted.
ford.
for supplies for shop .
And we do estim ate that the p a nama-Beaver, Inc., for
On roll call, the following an Resolution of the State Aid Road be constructed over a stream
State Aid Ro«l $nd B ridge
and Bridge Com mittee was read I w here the same is crossed by a probable cost of constructing said j office supplies
Com m ittee. , v
swered present:
45.72 j
Charles Loudon,
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, and on motion of Loudon, second- highway leading frojji th e S.W. co r-( bridge will be ten thousand do!-1 Public Service Co., for
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl ed by Lauritzen, was adopted a s 1 n e r of section 33 to th e S.E. cor- la rsChairman.
8.70
j electric service ............
n er of section 33 in said town, ,for
F. Klein, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. read.
H. J. K ij* ^
W itness our hands, th is 9th day (Duane R. Jacobson, postCOUNTY MAINTENANCE
which said work the town of Sul of March, A. I). 1959.
Wagner,Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H.
m aster, for stam ps for
RESOLUTION
livan is wholly responsible, that
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
Charles Lotfgtaen,
Frank Berberieh,
office ................................
20.00
Ruff, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat Resolved, by the Board of Super-! th e total cost of said work will be
Carl F,
Commissioner of Highways Clarence E. Ruppel. agent,
terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Mor- visors of Livingston county, th a t, approxim ately seven thousand dolJohn A.
of Sullivan Tow'nship.
for county highway emtimore, James R. Muir, C. M. $75,000.00 is appropriated from | lars, which sum will be m ore than
Sam Dot
Wm. A. Flessner,
ployes’ share to i.M.R.
Turner, A. P. Loomis, Elmer D. the motor fuel tax allotm ent for] two cents on the one hundred dolC. M
501.47
Commissioner of Highways
F ..........................................
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank the m aintenance of the following lars on the latest assessm ent roll
of Saunemin Township.
Wabash Railroad Co., for
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken sections or patrols located on state j of said town and the levy of t h e ! sta te of Illinois, county of Living
Flowers To Be 4ea» T» Jacob H.
county share of cost of
neth Hummel, John A. Ruppel, aid roads and meeting th e require road and bridge tax for th e two j ston, towns of Sullivan and Sau- renewal of grade cross
Helmers FSMljjr.
lister Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh m ents of the ‘ Motor Fuel Tax I years last past in said town was in | nem in, ss.
ings on SAR ................
153.21
It was moved by Dfatoo, second
H. McCaughey, F rancis J. F inne Law,” approved March. 25, 1929, ] each year not less than thd su m ' We. Frank B erberieh and Wil Rowe Construction Co.,
ed by Detwiler, tbit the Board
gan.
for gravel furnished for
send flowers to tho Jacob H. H el
as am ended
j of twelve and one-half (12Vfe) | ]iam Flessner, commissioners of
patching SAR ..............
9.27 m ers family. Motion farried .
Patrol No. 1.
j cents on the one hundred dollars j highways of said towns of Sullivan
Mlmite*.
Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for re 
And be it fu rth er
1 on th e latest assessm ent roll for all ( and Saunemin, being duly sworn
Minutes of the previous meeting Resolved, th at the above desig- road and bridge purposes, except! on oath say that ten thousand dol- pair parts for machin
Report of Insurance
were read and approved.
ery
...................
655.26
Report of th e
e Com
nated sections or patrols be main for laying out, altering, widening j |ars mentioned in the estim ate to
niittee was read,
tained under the provisions of said and vacating roads, th e m ajor part which this affidavit is attached is) F red's Service, Inc., for
motion
Report No. 1—Educational
14
19
Motor Fuel Tax Law during the of which levy is needed for ordi ni-tfssary ummel,
of A ntrim , seconded
.h a, .ho aama " i n ! s
7.r
Committee.
was approved as
ending March 31, 1960, and nary repair of roads and bridges. not be more expensive than is
ajRJ
Report No. 1 of the Educational year
4.98 To the Board o f
be
it
fu
rth
er
W
herefore,
the
said
commission
needed
for
the
purpose
required
j
Wo,f.s
Battery
&
EIectric
Committee was read, and on mo
Livingston c o u n ty ,'
Frank Berberieh,
j Service, for supplies
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by Resolved, th at the county super e r of highways hereby petitions
Your Committee.;?*
BBurance
Commissioner of Highways) for road repairs
33435
Hunsicker, waa approved as read. intendent of highways shall, as you for aid and for an appropria
respectfully re p o rt '*
hey have
To the Board of Supervisors of soon as practicable after the close tion from the county treasu ry , a
of Sullivan fownship.
j County highway payroll,
of the period as given above, sub sum sufficient to m eet one-half of
tented to
Livingston county, Illinois;
Wm A. Flessner.
| for month of February 3,909 97 examined the da*
them and recon
that the
Your Committee on Education m it to the D epartm ent of Public th e cost of constructing said bridge,
Commissioner of highways JLivingston Service Co.,
clerk issue o rd ers^
e county
respectfully report that they have Works and Buildings, Division of said town being prepared to fur
of Saunemin Township. I for
supplies for madaimants
examined the claims presented to Highways, on forms furnished by nish one-half of the am ount re  Subscribed and sworn to before' chinery
18.59 trea su rer to the
for the am ounts
them and recommended that the said departm ent, a certified state quired.
I as folme this 9th day of March, A. D. Strawn Independent Oil
lows:
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 1959.
clerk issue orders on the county m ent showing expenditures from
Co., for gasoline, oil,
treasurer to the several claimant* and balances rem aining in this ap 9th day of Inarch, A. D. 1959.
Amount,
(Seal)
Gayje E. Brown,
146 58 Names.
etc.......................................
LcM essurier Insu
for the amounts allowed as fol propriation, and be it fu rth e r
n -an k Berberieh,
N otarv Pnhlie.
Downtown Standard Serv
Resolved, th a t the county clerk
lows:
Commissioner of Highways.
Agency ............ j j
ice. for supplies for ma
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt is hereby directed to tran sm it two S tate of Illinois, county of Living Report of State Aid Road and
4.80 P o tter Insurance
chinery
eertifted copies of this resolution ston, town of Sullivan, ss.
March 9, 1959.
LeM essurier Ins.
Bridge Committee.
Sinclair Refining Co., for
Balance—$2,439.86
to the D epartm ent of Public Works
41.18 John P. McWillL
I, th e undersigned commission
Report of the S tate Aid Road
gasoline, oil, etc.............
Baker Paper Co., mimeo
and Buildings, Division of High e r of highways in the town of Sul and Bridge Com mittee was read, Steve T urner Farm Seeds,
cy ............
graph paper .................$ 38.40 ways, Springfield, Illinois, through livan, county aforesaid, hereby and on motion of K ipfer, seconded
for supplies for road
C. W. Veatch &
Denman's, straps on film
its d istrict engineer.
repairs .............................
8.10 H eikens Ins. Agency^
state th at I have made an estim ate by Klein, was approved as read.
cases ............................. 3.09
K. G. Essington,
of the cost of constructing said State of Illinois, Livingston coun Younker Hardware, for
Donnell Print Shqp, en
Petition No. 1—State Aid Road A bridge.
supplies for road re 
ty. Board of Supervisors, March
f
John W. S h e a r e r,,
velopes, Sling cards, pen
259 O rra W. Wait,
Bridge Committee
pairs ...............................
term , 1959.
D escription of the proposed im
refills, tape, rubber bands,
Mr. Chai*|nan ami Members o f'th e Ocoya Stone Co., for
Petition No. 1 of the State Aid provem ent:
George (Yasen) Yd
copy paper, etc............... 61.34 Road and Bridge Committee (Ne Type of new bridge construction Board of Supervisors:
stone and d irt furnished
chek .................
U. O. Colson Co., diplomas. 124.72 vada township) was read, and on to be determ ined by th e county We, your .Com m ittee on State
28.35 P. H. Lannon Co.
for patching SAR
Hoffrichter's Lumber Yard,
Pontiac
Stone
Co.,
for
Aid
Roads
and
Bridges,
beg
leave
motion of Loudon, seconded by
of highways.
W. W. Greenebaii
one 4x5 Vi bldg, board . 3.00 Turner, was accepted and ordered superintendent
stone
furnished
for
And I do estim ate th a t th e prob to subm it the following report:
Agent . . .
Pontiac Daily Leader, pub
patching SAR ............ 177.26 Axline Si Stew art,
Your committee m et December
made a matter of record.
able cost of constructing said
lish notice of hearing, en
of Illinois, county of Living bridge will be seven thousand dol 30, 1958. All m em bers w ere pres Homer Reed, for hauling
velopes and letter heads. 121.80 State
stone on SAR............. 114.17
ent.
ston,
town
of Nevada, ss.
lars.
Byers Printing Co., school
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Verne Erwin, for hauling
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Witness
my
hand
this
9th
day
Bills Paid Be
order books, absent voter
stone on SAR --------27,15 Blessman
by Ruppel, that all bills payable to
Livingston county, Illinois:
of March, A. D. 1959.
& Berry1
sets ........
39.52 The
date be allowed and ordered paid. E. J. Brumbach, for stor
undersigned commissioner
Frank Berberieh,
All of which ia-j
Hammond A Stephens, re
age
of
machinery.......
50.00
Motion
carried.
of highways of the town of Nevada
Commissioner of Highways. Your committee m et January 30, Studley’s, for supplies for
m itted this 10th
ceipt books, registers,
1989.
memo books ................. 285.54 in said county would respectfully State of Illinois, county of Living 1959. All members present except office .........................
3.24
represent that two bridges, as here
ston, town of Sullivan, ss.
Glenn
Clarence
E.
Ruppel,
agent,
Detwiler.
Total..................... ..,.$677.41 inafter described, need to be re 1, Frank Berberieh, commission Motion by Klein, seconded by for county highway em-

Adjournment.
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by McCaughey, that the
Board adjourn until 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday. Motion carried.

The Schutz Publishing
House ............................. $ 18.00
1,46231
Pontiac Leader
The F orrest News . . .
320.15
Cornell Journal ..........
12.00
Long Point Advocate
12.00
Flanagan Home Times
20.00
All Ot which is respectfully sub
m itted this 10th day of March,
1959.

paired, for which said work the
town of Nevada Is wholly respon
sible:
Description:
Bridge No. 1—between S.W.Vs
section 12 and N.W. Vs section 13.
Bridge No. 2—between sections
lepert Ne. T FdwHaaal Com14 and 23.
mittee (Gouty Nurse).
Report No. 2 of the Educational That the total cost of bridge No.
Committee (County Nurse) was 1 will be approximately $7,000.00,
read, and on motion ad
that the total cost of bridge No. 2

Mi..

Balance—$1,762.46
Charles Lauritien,
'
Chairman Pro Tsto.
„
Carl F. Klein,
Cart T. Hunsicker.

JSWI ■ J

O'*5

er of highways of said town of Sullivan, being duly sworn on oath
say that seven thousand dollars
mentioned in the estimate to which
thia affidavit la attached ia neces
sary and that the same will not
be more expensive than la needed
for the purpose required.
Frank Berberieh,
Commissioner of Highways.
Subscribed and sworn to before

J. A.
Ruppel, that all bill* payable to ployea’ share to I.M.R.
Kenr
date be allowed and ordered paid. F.................................. 837.77
Arthur'
Treasurer, Sullivan Twp.,
Motion carried.
Charles.]
Your committee met February for eradicating obnox
27, 1969. All member* present ex ious weeds on SAR—
Verbal
cept Loudon and Kipfer.
1962-1968 inc................ 282.00
Motion by Turner, seconded by Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
Mr. Arthur C.
Klein, that all bills payable to date for gasoline, oil, etc. ..
89.38 of the Livingston j
be allowed and ordered paid. Mo Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for re
urn Committee,
tion carried.
pair parts for machinport on condit
•The following bills were allowed
38.08 atari urn, and

Delbert K. Ruff, William A. Kim
Agricultural Committee, reporting Reading—George Wonders, Strea
to the Living- mitted this 10th day of March, bert, was approved as reed.
Studley’s Paint Store—
ber, Homer Dodge, Jacob R Hel
The
Board
reconvened
at
10J0
tor,
I1L
on
the
nutter
which
was
referred
of Supervisor* 1060.
38J1
$18.18
$80.18
To th e Board of Supervisor* of
mers, James A. Patterson, Curtis
am.,
and
the
temporary
chairman
to
tbs
Committed,
moved
that
the
1500
Steve
Turner
Farm
Seeds
John Hofer,
Rooks Creek — Lester Frobish,
Livingston county, Illinois:
Weeks. James 1. Muir, Wm- Mooannounced a quorum present.
40
A0
Board
contribute
$600.00
te
the
Chairman.
F.
N.
Smith
A
Sons.......
R.F.D.,
Flanagan,
1
1
1
.
Y our Committee on Finance No.
nan, Margaretha 0. Meyer, Bertice
I l S f S Livingston County Home Bureau,
Kifer
Bros.
....................
Charles
Lauritsen,
Alltop appeared,
Amity — Rosemary Johnson, Cor
3 respectfully rep o rt th a t they
W.
Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert,
Report
of
Committee
on
Motion
was
seconded
by
Lauritsen
Acme
Chemical
Co
—
Aldene
Myers,
frith Information
B
nell, 111.
have examined the claim s present
John
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler,
Credentials.
*
$85.88
$18.90
and
carried.
Elmer D. Elbert,
tto Electric In
ed to them and recommended th a t
Eppards Point—Pearl Asper, R. 4, Report of the Committee on Cre Charles Lauritsen, Kenneth Hum
Hamer’s
Gift
Shop—
Charles Loudon.
~
<
Alter some discusthe clerk issue orders on th e coun
Pontjac, 111.
Office Space Of Internal fieveni
$18630 $37.83
dentials was read, and on motion mel, John Ruppel, Lester Hubly,
chairman referred the
ty trea su rer to th e several claim 
Pontiac—Mabel
Roes,
Pontiac,
1
1
1
OMce.
Younkers
Hardware—
Report
of
Miscellaneous
Claims
of Hofer, seconded by Lauritsen, 8am Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughants for the am ounts allowed as
y the Public Property
Sunbuxy
-~Jean
Pfahgraf,
Black
880.88
$1.08
101A4
Committee.
was approved as read, and that the ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
The matter of office space for
ftp further investigafollows:
18.50 the Internal Revenue was dis stona. 111.
Pontiac Office Supply ....
newly elected Supervisors be seat
Report of the Miscellaneous
CommMta* MUeGrove—Edward Bach, Fair ed. Motion carried. Kimber seat Public Preperty—Antrim, Hubly,
Oberholtxer Plumbing A
cussed. It was moved by Hunsick Indian
Claims Committee was read, and
bury,
111
.
Hafar ... ..* ’sEsi* (!•* ^ £ m
Heating ........ .............
86.00 er aqd seconded by McCaughey,
ed Moulton of Forrest; Weeks seat Helmera, Mortimore, Hunsicker,
on motion of Mortimore, seconded John
Ha n C. Koarmn*
Avoca—Jacob Utiers, R.R., Fair ed Noonan of Nevada; and Hubly Hofer, McCaughey.
Donnell
Print
Shop.......
3,420.70
that
the
Internal
Revenue
office
be
by
Wagner,
was
approved
as
read.
Charts*
LaaSaa
..
SMS
IMS
MJt
moved by Loudon, secbury, 111.
Andraw Bay ....
IMS MS IMS Smith’s Jewelry.............
8100
County
Home
and
Farm
—
Hum
seated
Gourley
of
Amity.
notified
that
office
space
Is
avail
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Roy, that the Board adCart r . KMs ....
Mat MS IMS Paxton's .............................
10.62 able In the basement of the court Odell—James B. Abelgore, Odell, State of Illinois, Livingston coun mel. Dodge, Wegner, Muir, Meyer,
Glass Antrim ....
4MS MS MOO
1:10 p.m. Motion car- Livingston county, Illinois:
AMaaa
S
pan
....
IMS
MS
If
IBM
..............................
40.00
Losey, Gourley.
house if they wish to move, and I1L
ty. so.
Your Committee on Miscellane Arthur C. Dixon.. S B MM
Addressograph-Multigraph O N that the Board will cease paying Nevada—Mary G. Verdun, R. 1, To the Honorable Carl T. Hunsick Miscellaneous Claims — Morti
N. J. Wasnar ....
IMS MS
§
5
ous Claims respectfully report that Cart
\/
ftanalrhar M OO
M OO Jobnie Goodin...............
420.76 their rent in the Sterry Building Odell, UL
er, temporary chairman, and the more, Elbert, Helmers, Stahler,
they have examined the claims pre P. H.T.T.lltW
.... 1S.0S
IMS
SESSION.
88.30 April 20th, 1959. Motion carried. Forrest—Reuben Metz, Forrest, 111. members of the Livingston coun Wagner.
,
j . mailt ......
ts.os
mo
sms Fred G. Harris A Son ...
sented to them and recommended a.
Pleasant Ridge—Kenneth Bohanon, ty Board of Supervisors:
Dalbart 4. M ..
Arwell, Inc.....................
Fees end Salaries — Lauritzen,
I
A. Kimbar
March 10, 1059. that the clerk issue orders on the William
Forrest, 111.
Homer Dedsa .... 1X00
no
13 5* Spurgeon Mercantile Co..
' l Report of Committee On Grand
Your Committee on Credentials Finnegan, Detwiler, Hofer, Mc
treasurer to the several Jacob
H. Helmers M OO 10.00 M.4S Federal Laboratories, Inc. 166.52
rd of Supervisors recon- county
Saunemjn—Violet Crawford, Sau to examine the credentials and Caughey.
Jurors.
claimants
for
the
amounts
allowed
Jamas
A.
Pattcrnemln. 111.
1:30 pjn., pursuant to as follows:
aon .................. M 0«
sa t 30.00 Oberholtxer Plumbing A
Report of the Committee on Dwight — Jane Steichen, Dwight, qualifications of Henry C. Koop Finance—Koopman, Kimber, El
Curtis Wash* .... 13 0*
3.M 13.0*
r.t Rolk call was made Names.
42Q.79
Heating
......................
man, Nebraska township; Ronald bert, Ruff, Rupppl.
Amount. Bari C. Mortimore M.M LOO 3* 00
Jurors for the May, A. D. UL
chainpan announced a C. M. Turner....................$
Jama* R. llulr ... 13.00
3.40 M.M Campagna’s .......................
275.00 Grand
Lotey, Reading township; Carl F. Jail and JaU Accounts — Finne
32.73
1959,
term
of
the
circuit
court
waa
C. M. Tumor .... 36.00
It* M.M G. C. Murphy Co.............
Spresent,
2133 read, and on motion' of Turner, Germanville — Mrs. Bernice Hen- Klein, Pike township; Glenn An gan, Hubly, Dixon, Helmers, OourCharles Lauritzen ............ 210.01 Margarets* O.
............ 30.00 1X0* M.M Pontiac Ice A Fuel Co...
lofer, Henry C. Koopman,
950 seconded by McCaughey, and on richs, Chatsworth, ID.
trim, Rooks Creek township; Johit ley.
All of which is respectfully sub A.Marat
P. Loomlt __
Chatsworth — Frank H um m el, F. Gourley, Amity township; N. J. Education — Kimber, Hunsicker,
’ Loudon, Carl F. Klein, mitted this 10th day of March, W
Motorola Corp. .......... 628.50 roll call, was approved as read.
imt D. Elbert.
Chatsworth, ID.
John M. SpaSord. M.00
10*
30.00
Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar- 1959.
Wagner, Eppards Point township; Klein, Lauritzen, Mortimore.
Ayes — John Hofer, Henry C.
Praak Stabler .... 00.00 II.* 0 7*.M
, Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl
$7,068.16 Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew Sullhran—Mrs. Minnie Jehle, Cui F. J. Lester, H. J. Kipfer and Del Judiciary — Patterson, Koop
Charle* Laurltien. 30 0* i t 00 M.M
Earl C. Mortimore,
iom,
m.
Kenasth
Hummel.
60
00
33.00
M.M
Jeker, F. H. Lester, H. J.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Chairman. John Ruppel ...... 3S.M 13.M M.M
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Broughton—Ruth Canham, Eming- bert K. Ruff, Pontiac township; Ja man, Hunsicker, Meyer, Mubly.
i Delbert lL Ruff, Homer
LaMar Hump ......
IX.00
5.00
17.00 Morrison Coal Co.—
cob H. Helmers, Belle Prairie town Errors and Abatements—Dodge,
Frank Stahler,
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, ton, ID.
Sam
Detwiler
....
M
.00
1.00
X
X
.00
\ James A. Patterson, Curtis
$26.20 $61934
ship; James A. Patterson, Indian Mortimore, Antrim, Finnegan, Mc
N. J. Wagner,
Hath H. McCaufhCarl
T.
Hunsicker,
F.
H.
Lester,
Earl C. Mortimore, James
ay ...................
M.00
S.M 3XA0
418.89$1,064.43 H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, ^ All of which is respectfully sub Grove township; Earl C. Morti Caughey. ,
Elmer D. Elbert.
Frxnclx
J.
Finaemitted
this
11th
day
of
March,
^ C. M. Turner, A. P. Loo4:90 James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks,
more, Owego township; W. E. Noo Auditing County Clerk — Hun
■aa ................
12.00
4.80 16.M Dept, of Public Safety ...
1959.
D. Elbert, John M.
Fred Kase...............
8.00
nan, Nevada township; Margaretha sicker, Ruff, Dodge.
Read House Bills.
Earl
C.
Mortimore,
James
R.
Muir,
S
7
92.00
3
M
1
.S
0
3
1
.033.60
Delbert Ruff,
Frank Stahler, Charles
Tom Green.............
50.00
G.
Meyer, Fayette township; Ber- Auditing Circuit Clerk — Lester,
C.
M
.
.Turner,
A.
O’.
Loomis,
Elmer
Mr.
Carl
T.
Hunsicker,
a
mem
Chairman.
~n, Kenneth Hummel, John ber of the County Problems Com All of which is respectfully sub Dave Roth...............
13.75
tice W. Moulton, Sr., Forrest town Elbert, Wagner.
D.
Elbert,
JohaM.
Spafford,
Frank
John
Hofer,
mitted
this
11th
day
of
March,
, Lester Hiibly, Sam DetDuchene A Boudreau ...
3.75 Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
ship; Frank Stahler, Union town Auditing County Treasurer —
read a few bills that the 1959.
Frank Stahler,
Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran- mission.
Campagna’s ...................
22.00
ship; Kenneth Hummel, German- Klein, Patterson, Detwiler.
neth
Hummel,
John
A.
Ruppel,
commission
is
sponsoring,
and
ex
C. M. Turner,
Finnegan.
J. A. Patterson,
Heenen Electric
....
10.48 Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
ville township; Sam Detwiler, Sulli Auditing Sheriff — Hubly, An
plained them. (House Bills 49, 50,
H. H. McCaughey,
Chairman. Ray’s Laundry...............
12.50 H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne
van township; and Francis J. Fin trim, Noonan.
51. 81. 83, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170,
Members.
Oral Report.
Henry C. Koopman,
Northern Illinois Gas Co. 38.50 gan.
negan, Round Grove township, begs Agriculture — Hofer, Loudon, ’
172, 173).
Elmer D. Elbert,
Public Service Co.—
Kenneth Hummel, chairman
to report that upon their ex Lauritzen, Elbert, Meyer.
State
of
Illinois,
Livingston
coun
Report No. 4—Finance Committee. leave
Delbert Ruff.
$487.00 $245.52 732.52
Livingston County Home and
amination
investigation find Election, Town and Town Ac
Adjournment.
ty, ss. Board of Supervisors
Report No. 4 of the Finance that each ofand
Illinois Water Service—
the above named were counts — Wagner, Helmera, Hum
.Uu Committee, made an oral It was moved by Koopman, sec
March
session,
A.
D.
1959.
Committee
was
read,
and
on
mo
Rules Suspended.
$99.88 $37.11
136.99
on conditions at the county onded by Ruppel, that the Board
duly elected or appointed apd have mel, Losey, Moulton.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the tion of Patterson, seconded by duly qualified as such Supervisors Jurors — McCaughey, Stahler,
It
was
moved
by
Patterson,
sec
adjourn until 9:00 am., Wednes onded by Ruff, that the rules be
$2,096.92 Livingston county Board of Su Koopman, was approved as read. of their respective townships.
Losey, Noonan.
------day. Motion carried.
To the Board of Supervisors of Therefore, your committee re Ruff,
suspended and the bill of Vernon All of which is respectfully sub pervisors:
Recess.
Rules — Meyer, Dixon, Weeks,
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
Your Committee on Grand Ju
Von Qualen, Livingston county mitted.
spectfully reports that the creden Gourley, Moulton.
^Chairman Spafford called a reGlenn Antrim,
rors begs leave to report that they Your Committee on Finance No. tials of each of the above named ' License — Stahler, Kipfer, Hum
coroner, in the amount of $607.64
! at this time.
Third Day
Chairman.
have selected the foliowring named 4 respectfully report that they have Supervisors be accepted and filed mel.
be allowed, and added to Finance
Carl T. Hunsicker,
as
grand jurors for the May, A. D examined the claims presented to of record, and that they be seated Official Bond — Detwiler, Hofer,
Report
No.
2.
Motion
carried.
Beard Reconvened.
MORNING SESSION.
them and recommended that the as members of the Livingston coun Muir.
Earl
C.
Mortimore,
*
1969,
term of the circuit court:
’
The Board was called to order at
issue orders on the county
Lester
Hubly,
Report
of
Committee
On
Fees
&
Board of Supervisors at this or State Aid Road — Loudon, Lau
Town
Name.
Address. clerk
" ~j|:10 p.m., a quorum being presPontiac, Illinois,
treasurer to the several claimants ty
John
Hofer,
Salaries.
ganization
held on this ritzen, Klein, Kipfer, Detwiler, Pat
Waldo—Edward
R.
Werner,
Gridi.
March 11, 1959.
for the amounts allowed as fol 27th day of meeting
H. H. McCaughey.
terson, Stahler.
April, A. D. 1959.
ley, 111.
The Board of Supervisors met in Report of the Committee on Fees
lows:
John Holer,
Sanatorium — Dixon,* Lester,
Report No. 1—Agricultural
their room in the court house on and Salaries was read, and on mo Report No. 2—Public Property Nebraska—Iven G. Crawford, Flan
Per
MileChairman.
Weeks, Finnegan, Noonan.
Diem. axe. Amount
t Committee.
agan,
1
1
1
.
the above date at 9:45 a.m., pur tion of Roy, seconded by Lauritzen,
Committee.
Hofer ......X 36.00 $ 1320 $ 49.20
Noxious Weeds — Ruff, Kimber,
Wm. A. Kimber,
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural suant to adjournment, and were was approved as read.
Long Point—Rosalind Ruff, R. 2, John
HenryC. Koopman 3600 7J6 4320
Charles Lajiritzen,
Moulton.
Chirtfii laudcn .. 36.00 13.20 4920
ittee was read, and on mo called to order by Chairman Spaf To the Board of Supervisors of Report No. 2 of the Public Prop Streator, 111.
54.60
\Adrew
R
oy
3600 18.60
erty Committee was read, and on Reading — Mary Lawton, Streator, Cart P. Kleiffi.....
Legislative — Kipfer, Koopman,
Members.
ot Hofer, seconded by Laur- ford.
Livingston county, Illinois:
... 3600 6.60 42.60
Glenn Antrim .... 36.00 4.50 40.50
Loudon, Dodge, Ruppel.
n, was approved as read,
Your Committee on Fees and motion of Hofer, seconded by III.
On
roll
call,
the
following
an
Aldene Myern . .. 36.00 7.20 43JM
the Honorable Chairman of the swered present.
Special County Collector —
Roll Call.
Salaries respectfully report that Hubly, was approved as read.
Pike—Alma M. Rabcr, Graymont, Arthur C. Dixon . 36.00 1470 50.70
N
. J. Wagner
36.00 480 40.00 Roll call was had and all pres Weeks, Kipfer, Patterson.
County Board of Supervisors:
they
have
examined
the
claims
pre
111.
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
3
6
.0
0
Carl
T.
H
unsicker
3
6
.0
0
Your Committee on Agriculture Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl sented to them and recommended
Public Property Committee
.00 ent except Ronald Losey, N. J. Insurance — Antrim, Hummel,
Rooks Creek—J. C. Antrim, R. 1, F. H. Leater ..... 33660000 240 3366.4
0
If. J. Kipfer .....
and Earl C. Mortimore.
Koopman, Dixon, Loudon.
ihai the clerk issue order; on the
Meeting November 28, 1958.
Pontiac, 111.
F.
Klein,'
Glenn
Antrim,
Aidene
Delbert K. Ruff
3600
36.00 Wagner
Unpaid Bills.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, Printing—Muir, Lester, Ruppel.
W
illiam
A
.
Kim
ber
county
treasurer
to
the"
several
Amitv—Leona
Morrison,
Manville,
Ail
members
present
except
Myers,
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
N.
J.
Wag
H
om
er
D
odge
_
Giovanini .......... $ 8.50
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
claimants for the amounts allowed Hunsicker. Motion by Helmers 111.
Jacob H. Helmers.
mnell Print Shop ......
93.38 ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les as follows:
Glenn Antrim, Jonn r. Gourley,
Introduced te B ssrjl,
Jamea A. PatterNewtown—Mrs.
Mabel
A.
Sutton,
and
seconded
by
Hubly
that
bills
ter,
H.
J.
Kipfer,
Delbert
K.
Ruff,
•on .............. 36.00 1020 46.20
mtiac Office Supply Co.
3.00
Amount. be allowed and paid. Motion car
R. 1, Ancona, 111.
Mr. Charles Loudon Introduced
Curtis Weeks .... 3600 900 45.00 Arthur C. Dixon, Carl T. Hunsick
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Names.
Earl C. Mortimore 3600 300 36V er, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Del Mr. George H. Caviezel, superin
H. B. Bedell .................... $ 14.00 ried.
Pontiac—Haizella M. Schneeman, R. James
R. Muir . 36.00 600 4i(M
$ 104.88 Earl C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, O.
A.
Wait
.
.
;
...................
20.00
3,
Pontiac,
III.
C
. M. Turner .... 3600 8.40 44.k- bert K. Ruff. William A: Kimber, tendent of highways, who read the
Glenn
Antrim,
C.
M
.
Turner,
A.
P.
Loomis,
Elmer
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
M
argaretha
C.
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, following resolutions and bridge
Alonzo Power, J.P............ 88.00
Indian Grove—H. B. Bedell, Fair Meyer ..........
Chairman.
1200 600 18.60 Homer
W. J. Boddington . . $2,400.00.' D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank John
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, petition*:
A
.
P.
Loom
is
....
3
6
.0
0
1
3
.2
0
49.20
bury,
1
1
1
.
Silbereahn...............
159.00
Earl
C.
Mortimore,
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Ken
erly Fight
525.00
D. Elbert. 36.06 .46 50.40 James R. Muir, W. E. Noonan, Mar Resolution No. 1—State Aid Road
Owego — Marie Schliesman, R. 2, Elmer
Carl T. Hunsicker,
John M. Spafford. 36.00 194.0
0 45.60
ie R. Jacobson ......
17.50 : neth Hummel, John A. Ruppel,
Prank
Stabler
. 3606 906 45.00 garetha G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moul
$281.00
Pontiac, III.
and Bridge Comaslttoe.
John Hofer.
ity treasurer office . 66.30 Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
Charles
Lauritzen.
36.00
1
2
0
0
ton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, John M.
Odell — Earl A. Benedict, Odell, Kenneth Hummel. 36.00 2100 4S8700
Resolution No. 1 of the State Aid
Public Property Committee
H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne All of which is respectfully sub
00 Spafford,
n-Salsbery LaboraFrank
Stahler,
Charles
John A. Ruppel .. 36.00 1600 54.00
mitted this 11th day of March,
Road and Bridge Committee, and
111.
met December 22, 1958.
iriea........................
14.24 ’ gan.
Lester Hubly ..... 36.06 15.00 51.00
1959.
Following members being pres Nevada—Mildred Riordan, R. 4, Sam Detwiler .... 36.00 12.00 48.00 Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, yohn on motion of Loudon, seconded by
Hugh H. McCaaghA. Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Det
Dwight, 111.
,
ent Antrim, Hubly, Helmers, Mor
Andrew Roy,
Minutes.
$3,023.04
•y ............... 3*00 1320 4920 wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran Stahler, was adopted as read.
Chairman.
timore, Hunsicker, Hofer, Mc Fayette — Mrs. LaVcrda Benway, Prancl* J. KlnneDr. W. J. Boddington reports
The m inutes of th e previous
RESOLUTION
IU ............. 36.00 14.46 5040 cis J. Finnegan.
R. 1, Strawn, III.
Caughey.
Arthur C. Dixon,
let during the period oi Decem- meeting w ere read and approved.
by
Board
of
Supervisors of Living
tl.0M.00 62X620 IMUX0
Francis J. Finnegan,
Motion by Helmers and seconded Forrest — Raymond Steffen, For
1, 1106, to February 28, 1959,
ston
county
concurring in award
Permanent
Chairman.
were 2,794 cgttle in 164 Report of Committee On Jail &
Charles Lauritzen,
by Hubly that cancellation of the rest, 111.
AD of which is respectfully sub
of
contract
on federal aid sec
The
temporary
chairman
asked
tested for tuberculosis,
John A. Ruppel.
government lease— #G.S.-05B-4150 Saunemin — Hazel Immke, R.R., mitted this 11th day of March,
Jail Accounts.
ondary section 131Q.
for nominations for a permanent
were two reactors found.
—for the three rooms in basement Pontiac, III.
1959.
Report of, the Committee on Jail
chairman. Mr. Detwiler nominat Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the
During the same period 957 cat and Jail Accounts was read, and
of court house, be accepted. Mo Union—Alma M. Bridges, EmingAppeared Before Board.
J. A. Patterson,
ed Mr. John M. Spafford of Saune low bid of $18,018.80 was submit
tle in 108 herds were tested for on motion of Hubly, seconded by State's Attorney Alonzo Wm. tion carried.
ton, III.
Chairman.
min to succeed himself as perms ted by the Livingston County Con
Brucellais Three Infected herds Finnegan, was approved as read. Clay appeared before the Board to Bids were received for cars for Dwight—Donald Christman, R.F.D.,
Delbert Ruff,
nent chairman, which was second struction Co. of Pontiqc, Illinois,
f Were found containing four reac- To the Board of Supervisors of answer questions relative to su sheriff’s office on a rental basis. Dwight, 111.
Henry C. Koopman,
ed by Klein. Motion was made by for the construction of approxi‘tors. There were also 30 sus Livingston county, Illinois:
pervisors commissions as ex-officio Bids were received from Pontiac Chatsworth — Albert Wisthuff,
Elmer D.EIbert.
pects.
i Your Committee on Jail and Jail treasurer on road bonds; also to Motor Co. of Pontiac and K and S Chatsworth, III.
Lauritzen, seconded by Loudon, mately 5.1 miles of state aid route
that the clerk cast the unanimous 1-B extending west from S.B.I.
■’jfcitili&j Three hundred and thirty-five; Accounts respectfully rep o rt th at explain the benefits of “The New Sales, Fairbury, Illinois.
Charlotte—Violet M. Kyburz, For
Adjournment.
eahres^were vaccinated against they have examined th e claim s pre Photo Electric Intoximeter,” which Motion by McCaughey, seconded rest, 111.
It was moved by Roy, seconded vote for Mr. Spafford for perma route 47 known as federal aid sec
by
Helmers
that
the
Pontiac
Motor
Sullivan
—
Mrs.
Arlene
Morrison,
was
presented
to
the
Board
by
by
Loomis, that the Board adjourn nent chairman for the ensuing ondary section 131Q, project Sto them and recommended
All of which is respectfully sub- sented
Co. low bid of $125.00 per month Cuiiom, HI.
until the fourth Monday in April, year. /The clerk did cast the unan 758(3), and
that the clerk issue orders on the Sheriff Alltop.
imous vote and the temporary Whereas, n April 3. 1959, the
s s r this 10th day of March, county trea su rer to th e several
per unit for four Ford cars as Broughton—Mrs. Mildred Paulsen, 1959. Motion carried.
chairman declared Mr. Spafford contract was awarded to the Liv
specified,
be
accepted.
Motion
car
Adjournment.
Emington,
III.
John
M
.
Spafford,
claim
ants
for
the
am
ounts
allowed
John Hofer,
elected,
and appointed Mr. Kipfer ingston County Construction Co.
ried.
Round
Grove—Anna
M
.
Tyrrell,
It
was
moved
by
Kipfer,
second
„
Chairman.
as follows:
Chairman.
and Mr. Hofer to escort him to the by the Illinois Depsrtment of Pub
Dwight,
1
1
1
.
Ira
L.
Boyer,
ed
by
Koopman,
that
the
Board
Glenn
Antrim,
Names.
Amount.
Charles Lauritzen,
lic Works and Buildings; therefore
chair.
adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Motion
All of which is respectfully sub County Clerk.
Chairman.
Cross Roads Service Sta
Elmer D. Elbert,
be
it
carried.
Earl
C.
Mortimore,
mitted
this
11th
day
of
March,
tion .................................. $
11.35
Aldene Myers,
Resolved,
that the Board of Su
Adjournment.
Lester
Hubly,
1969.
Phil’s Cities S e r v ic e .........
32.13
Charles Loudon.
Organization Meeting There being no further business pervisor* of Livingston county, Il
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Delbert Ruff,
Log Cabin Oil Co................
77.35
at this time, it was moved by Hum linois, does hereby concur with the
H. H. McCaughey.
Chairman.
Cities Service Oil Co. . . .
9.62
Retort No. 2—Agricultural
mel, seconded by Koopman, that Illinois Department of Public
Pontiac,
Illinois,
Public
Property
Committee
John
Hofer,
March
11,
1950.
Phillips Petroleum .........
2737
CnaniUee (Rabies).
the
Board adjourn until i:30 p.m. Works and Buildings in the award
April
27,
1859.
Meeting
February
19,
1959.
Frank
Stabler,
The Board of Supervisors recon
12.68
m
L Report No. 2 of the Agricultural Shell Oil Co.........................
of said contract to the Livingston
The meeting was caUed to order Motion carried.
Following members being pres
C. M. Turner,
4.83 vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad
mmlltte (rabies) was read, and Sinclair Refining Co..........
Counto Construction Co.; and be it
at
9:30
a.m.
by
its
clerk,
Ira
L.
ent:
Antrim,
Hofer,
Hunsicker,
H.
H.
McCaughey,
journment.
Roll
call
was
made
Socony
Mobil
Oil
Co.
.
.
.
57.24
mriha of Hofer, seconded by
further
,
AFTERNOON
SESSION.
Boyer.
Roll
caU
was
taken,
all
Helmers,
Mortimore
and
McCaughMembers..
and
the
chairman
announced
a
The Texas Co
.........
2.00
Mri, was approved as read.
Resolved,
that
the
clerk is here
ey.
members
present
excepting
An
quorum
present.
16.62
To the Honorable Chairman of the Standard Oil Co..................
April 27. 1959. by directed to transmit six (8) cer
drew
Roy,
Aldene
Myers,
Earl
C.
Moved
and
seconded
that
dec
Report
si
CsHHiWf*
On
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
Sanders
Mobil
Service
.
.
.
25.17
County Board of Supervisors:
Mortimore, C. M. Turner and A. P. The Board of Supervisors recon tified copies of this resolution to
Supplemental Grand Jurors.
3.43 Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl orating residence in county jail
Your Committee on Agriculture Goodarts Cities Service . .
vened at 1:45 p.m. Roll call was the Department of Public Works
Loomis.
be
let
on
an
hourly
basis.
The
F.
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
Arthur
C.
Report
of
the
Committee
on
Sup
3.85
(raMeo) begs leave to report the Vance’s Shell Service . . .
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, had and the chairman announced and Buildings, Division of High
following
O. H. T ib b e tts ...................
280.77 Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hun matter of removing all unneces plemental Grand Jnrora for the
ways, through iU District Engi
5.90 sicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, sary electric wires was discussed. May, A. D. 1959, term of the cir Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, a quorum present.
Names Nature of Claim. Amt Russ McDuglc ...................
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
Glenn
Antrim,
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
N.
cuit
court
waa
read,
and
on
mo
Motion
by
Hunsicker.
seconded
Delbert
K.
Ruff,
James
A.
Patter
. Unpaid Bills.
Charles
Loudon,
Ronald
Losey,
J.
Wagner,
Carl
T.
Hunsicker,
F.
by
Helmers
that
an
Automatic
Ad
tion
of
Ruff,
seconded
by
Antrim,
son,
Curtis
Weeks,
Earl
C.
Morti
$ 57030
Laag PMer Printing Co ,
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John Resolution No. 2—State AM Road
fables fand.................$ 208.22 Carter Bakery .................. $ 127.75 more, James R. Muir, C. M. Tur dressograph Feeder be purchased, and on roll call, was approved as H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Carl
and Bridge Committee.
F.
Gourley,
N. J. Wagner, Ctrl T.
read.
at
a
cost
of
$1389.95,
for
the
of
Ruff,
William
A.
Kimber,
Homer
ner,
A
P.
Loomis,
Elmer
D.
El
Dooleys
Grocery
...............
25.63
"'!• Paid Between Sessions.
Hunsicker,
F.
H.
Lester,
H.
J.
Kip
Dodge,
Jacob
H.
Helmers,
James
Resolution
No. 2 of the State
Ayes
—
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
fice
of
supervisor
of
assessment.
bert,
John
M
.
Spafford,
Frank
Morrison
Drug
Store
.
.
.
.
20.15
*. Boddington, faKoopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, James fer, Delbert K. Ruff. William A. Aid Road and Bridge Committee,
find
ft lOQQfi DAS D rug S t o r e ...............
32.10 Siahier, Charles Lauritzen, Ken Motion carried.
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, R. Muir, Margaretha G. Meyer. El Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jaeob H. and on motion of Meyer, seconded
Glenn Antrim,
89.42 neth Hummel, John A. Ruppel,
rjyfight, rabies fund* 75^ W hitmore Dairy ...............
Arthur
C. Qixon, N. J. Wagner, mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur by Hummel, was adopted as read.
Chairman.
Lester
Hubly,
Sam
Detwiler,
Hugh
Woodie’s
Grocery
...........
902.02
—r- MVaadowskJ, rabies
Carl
T.
Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, tis Weeks, James R. Muir, Wm.
Earl
C.,
Mortimore,
RESOLUTION
H.
McCaughey,
Francis
J.
Finne
John
J.
M
c
G
ra
th
...............
18.80
fu n d -.......................
34 95
Lester Hubly, \
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, Kenneth Hummel, John A. Ruppel, Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer, by Board of Supervisors of Living
Callahan A J o n e s .............
14.50 gan.
Dr- R- D. Williams, rabies
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. ston county concurring in award
H. H. McCaughey,
fU"d ..........................
20.00 Flanagan Cold Storage
Earl C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank of contract on federal aid sec
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Locker . . . ' .......................
130.00 Report No. I—Public Property
Dr. H. G. Warren, rabies
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken ondary section 106Q.
John
Hofer.
C.
M. Turner, A. P. Loomis, Elmer gan.
Committee.
Flanagan
Poultry
Dressing
3933
fund ........................
56 00
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les Whereas, on March 13, 1969, the
Public Property Committee
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Report No. 1 of the Public Prop
Rodino G ro c e r y .................
197.87
Carrington's Garage, rater Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. low bid of $20384.80 was submit
Meeting March 11, 1959.
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
Temporary Chairman.
438 erty Committee was read, and on
bia* bad . . . . . . . . —
3.00 H. L. W atts Drug Store . .
Purchase of flag was discussed. neth Hummel, John A. Ruppel, Les The clerk asked for nominations McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. ted by the Livingston County Con
Otis H. L a w .......................
90.00 motion of Antrim, seconded by
4
struction Co. of Pontiac, Illinois,
The
Committee decided to take ac ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. for a temporary chairman. Mr. Mc
McCaughey,
was
approved
as
read.
$ 388.93
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. Caughey nominated Carl T. Hun Honald Losey Introduced to Board. for the construction of approxi
$1,691.85 To the Board of Supervisors of tion at Mlater date.
d p sold frqjn DePurchase of the New Photo Elec State of Illinois, Livingston coun sicker of Pontiac. Motion was sec Chairman Spafford introduced mately 5.4 mllea of state aid route
57030 Livingston county, Illinois:
««»*>• 1, 1958, to Febtric
Intoximeter was discussed.
ty, ss. Board of Supervisors, onded by Kipfer. It was moved by Mr. Ronald Losey of Reading town- 4-F extending east from S.B.I.
Your
Committee
on
Public
*WT *, I960 .......... $ 284.00
Loudon, seconded by Kimber, that •hip, who was unable to be pres route 47 known as federal aid sec
$2362.15 Property respectfully report that Motion by Hubly and seconded March session, A. D. 1969.
8*{a*e in fund—$156.91
ondary section 1094, project SDr. W. j. Boddington reports All of which is respectfully sub they have examined the claims by Hunsicker that the Intoximeter Mr. Chairman and Members of the the nominations be closed and that ent at the morning session.
717(3), and
Livingston county Board of Su Mr. Carl T. Hunsicker be elected
durtM the period of Deccm- mitted this 10th day of March, presented to them and recommend be purchased at a cost of $495.09. pervisors:
List of Standing Committees.
temporary chairman. Motion car
Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the
ed that the clerk issue orders on Motion carried.
\ , m , to February 28, 1959, 1959.
A list of standing committees contract waa awarded to tbb Liv
Your Committee on Grand Ju ried.
Glenn Antrim,
(he county treasurer, to the sev
Lester Hubly,
, dMRtes were reported. The
was passed out to the members of ingston County Construction C6. by
Chairman. rors bega leave to report that they
Chairman. eral claimants for the amounts al
'«* all released to their
the Board, and on motion of Kim the Illinois Department of Public
have selected the following named n Committee o» Credentials.
Earl C. Mortimore,
lowed as follows:
Arthur C. Dixon,.
ifter a ten-day confineLester Hubly,
as supplemental grand jurors for The temporary chairman ap ber, seconded by' Wagner, and on Works and Buildings; therefore be
Names.
Amounts.
Aldene Myers,
Two dogs were sent
the May, A. D. 1969, term of the pointed Hofer, Lauritzen and Kim roll call, was confirmed.
it
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Morrison Coal Co.—
Francis Finnegan.
ity of Illinois to be
circuit court:
ber as a Committee on Credentials. Ayes — John Hofer, Henry C. Resolved, that the Board of Su
John Hofor,
$40630 $102.44 $ 508.94
Arthur C. Dixon,
rabies and was nogKoopman, Charles Loudon, Ronald pervisors of Livingston county, Il
Town.
Name.
Address.
H. If. McCaughey.
Pontiac Clean Towel Serv
Nebraska—Ruth
1.
Bomhoff,
Flan
Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn An linois, does hereby concur with the
ice—
$52.06
$75.21
127.26
Report
No.
J—Finance
Committee.
vaccinations of dogs
agan, 111.
The temporary chairman then trim, John F. Gourley, N. Illinois Deportment of Public
45.53 Te Contribute To Livingston
wan reported
repo
dur- Report No. 3 of the Finance Klein’s Hardware..........
County Home Bureau.
Long Point—Lucille Elizabeth Car called a recess of the Board until J. Wagner, Carl T. Hi*v Works and Buildings in the award
Committee was read, and on mo Hoffrichter’s— $30.08
aicker, F. H. Letter, U. 4. KipUr, of oiid mgyjfigi I* ibo JUvlngittm
ton Long Point, .UL
Mr.
Joliu
Hofer,
chairman
of
the
1040 am.
.
2.17
32.25
tion
oi
Fatten*>
0
,
seconded
by
Eli» mwecUuliy aub-

Resolved, that the clerk is j
by directed to transmit six
certified coffee of this reeel
to the Deportment of Public V
and Buildings, Division of 1
ways, through its District
neer’s office at Ottawa, lllinoi
Reeelutl— No.
and Bridg
Resolution No. 3 of the Stat
Road and Bridge Committee
on motion of HuMy, second*
Elbert, was adopted as read.
i RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors of L
■ton county concurring In i
of contract on federal ak
ondary section 109Q-1.
Whereas, on Mareh 13, 196
low bid of $25,480.80 was st
ted by the Livingston Count]
struction Co. of Pontiac, II
for the construction of ap
mately 7.0 miles of state aid
8 extending east from S.B.I.
47 known as federal aid sect
■action 109Q-1, project S-78
and
Whereas, on April 3, 186
contract eras awarded to tb
ingston County Construction
the Illinois Department of
Works and Buildings; there!
it
Resolved, that the Board
pervisors of Livingston cou:
linois, does hereby concur w
Illinois Department of
Works and Buildings in the
of said contract to the Liv
County Construction Co.; i
it further
Resolved, that the clerk I
by directed to transmit six <
tided copies of this resolu
the Department of Public
and Buildings, Division ol
ways, through its Distric
neer’s office at Ottawa, llli
Resolution No. 4—State AJ
and Bridge CommitU
Resolution No. 4 of the S
Road and Bridge Commit!
on motion of Loudon, seco:
Finnegan, was adopted as i
RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors
ingston county concur
award of corttract on fed
secondary section 157Q.
Whereas, on March 13, I
low bid of $4,707.00 was si
by the Mason k Meents (
tion Co. of Watseka, mil
the construction of appro
1.2 miles of state aid rou
tending north from S.B.I.
one-half mile south of Blai
aa federal aid secondary
1574, project S-743(5), ai
Whereas, on April 3, 1
contract was awarded to tl
4* Meents Construction C
Illinois Department of
Works end Buildings; the:
it
Resolved, that the Boat
pervisors of Livingston o
linois, does hereby concur
Illinois Department ol
Works and Buildings in t
of said contract to the
Meents Construction Co.
it further
Resolved, that the derl
by directed to transmit si
tilled copies of this res<
the Department of Publ
and Buildings, Division
ways, through its Disti
neer’s office at Ottawa, 1
RNehrtleu No. 5-8tate
and Bridge Cemml
Resolution No. 5 of
Aid Road and Bridge C
and on motion oi McCat
onded by Lauritzen, ws
as read.
RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors
ston county concurrini
of contract on federi
ondary section 128G.
Whereas, on March li
low bkl of $56,00830 v
ted by the Mem A M
struction Co. of Watael
for the construction «
mately ID miles of atat
3-A extending west fro
ingston-Ford county tin
federal aid secondary i
G, project s-75u(2i, as
Whereas, on April 3
contract was awarded
son A Meents Construe
the Illinois Depertmen
Works and Buildings; 1
It
' v
Resolved, that the B
pervisors of Livingstoi
linois, does hereby core
Illinois Depsrtment
Works and Buildings 1
of said contract to tl
Meents Construction C
further
Resolved, that the c
by directed to transmi
tilled copies of this i
the Department of P
end Buildings, Divisi
ways, through Its D
Deer’s office at Ottawi
Bridge Petition Ne.
Reed eod Bridge C
Bridge petition N
State Aid Boed and
mittee, and on motto
seconded by Ruppel,
and ordered made h i
ord.'
State of Illinois, com
■ton, town of Long
To the Board of Supe
ingston county, 111
The undersigned
ol highways ol the

Ruff, William A. Kim1Dodge, Jacob H. Helm A. Patteraon, CurUs
Ma R. Muir, Wm. Nooretha 0. Meyer, Bertice
i, Sr., Rimer D. Elbert,
pafford, Frank Stabler,
luritaen, Kenneth HumRuppel, Lester Hubly.
Jer, Hugh H. McCaughi J. Finnegan.
reperty—Antrim. Hubly,
Mortimore, Hunsicker,
Caughey.
*
Home and Farm — Huma, Wagner, Muir, Meyer,
urley.
meous Claims — Mortibert, Helmers, Stahler,
id Salaries — Lauritzen,
, Detwiler, Holer, Me;—Koopman, Kimber, Elf, Ruppel.
J Jail Accounts — Flnnely, Dixon, Helmers, Qourion — Kimber, Hunsicker,
raritzen, Mortimore.
try — Patterson, Koopnsicker, Meyer, Hubly.
and Abatements—Dodge,
re, Antrim, Finnegan, Mo
ng County Clerk — Hunluff. Dodge.
ng Circuit Clerk — Lester,
Wagner.
ing County Treasurer -—
t*attarson, Detwiler.
ing Sheriff — Hubly, An>onan.
ulture — Hofer, Loudon, ‘
;n, Elbert, Meyer,
ion, Town and Town Ac— Wagner, Helmers, Hum«ey, Moulton,
s — McCsughey, Stahler,
osey, Noonan,
i — Meyer, Dixon, Weeks,
r, Moulton.
ise — Stahler, Klpfer, Humal Bond — Detwiler, Holer,
i Aid Road — Loudon, LauKlein, Klpfer, Detwiler, PatStabler.
torium — Dixon,* Lester,
, Finnegan, Noonan.
:ous Weeds — Ruff, Kimber,
in.
slative — Kipfer, Koopman,
n, Dodge, Ruppel.
dal County Collector —
, Kipfer, Patterson.
ranee — Antrim, Hummel,
ian, Dixon, Loudon.
ting—Muir, Lester, Ruppel.
•nirsduccd is BssH.
Charles Loudon Introduced
leorge H. Cavlezel, superin
it of highways, who read the
ing resolutions and bridge
ins:
alion Ne. 1—State AM Road
and Bridge Committee.
elution No. 1 of the State Aid
and Bridge Committee, and
ition of Loudon, seconded by
ir, was adopted as read.
RESOLUTION
»ard of Supervisors of Livingn county concurring in award
contract on federal aid sec
tary section 131Q.
icreas, on April 3, 1969, the
lid of $18,018.80 was submity the Livingston County Cqntion Co. of Pontiac, Illinois,
:he construction of approxily 5.1 miles of state aid route
extending west from S.B.I.
! 47 known as federal aid socry section 131Q, project S)), and
hereas. n April 3. 1959, the
-act was awarded to the Livon County Construction Co.
le Illinois Department of Pub/orks and Buildings; therefore
solved, that the Board of Suisors of Livingston county, 11s, does hereby concur with the
ois Department of Public
lu and Buildings in the award
lid contract to the Livingston
iUf Construction Co.; and be it-

;s

.‘solved, that the clerk is hereIrected to transmit six (8) cerd copies of this resolution to
Department of Public Works
Buildings, Division of Highs, through its District Englr’t office at Ottawa, Illinois.
ilation Ne. 2—State AM
and Bridge Committee.
esolution No. 2 of the State
Road and Bridge Committee,
on motion of Meyer, seconded
Hummel, was adopted as read.
RESOLUTION
Board of Supervisors of Livingon county concurring in award
f contract on federal aid secndsry section 106Q.
Whereas, on March 13, I960, the
bid of $20,284.80 was submitby the Livingston County Conictiob Co. of Pontiac, Illinois,
the construction of af>proxitely 5.4 miles of state aid route
extending east from S.B.I.
te 47 known as federal aid secary section 106Q, project S(3), and
Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the
tract was swarded to thb Livston County Construction C6. by
Illinois Department of Public
rks and Buildings; therefore be
tesolved, that the Board of Suvisors of Livingston county, li
sts, does hereby concur with the
nois Department of Public
irks and Buildings in the award
said contract to the JUvlngatou

o.; and ho it
further
Reeolvad, that the dark la hai
by Areetad to transmit six (0)
certified copies of this resolution
to the Department of Public Works
and Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its District Engi
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Ppial ta said county would
sportfully represent that three
bridges, as hereinafter described,
need to be repaired, lor which
work the town of Long Point is
wholly responsible:
Description:
Bridge No. 1—between sections
10 and 11.
i
Bridge No. 2—between the east
% and the west Vk of section 2.
. Bridge No. 3—between sections
17 and 18.
That the total coot of Bridge No.
1 will be approximately $13,000.00,
that the total cost of Bridge No. 2
will .be apprixlmately $2.40000,
that the total coat of Bridge No. 3
will bo approximately $3,800.00,
which individual sums are more
than two cents on the one hundred
dollars on the latest assessment
roll of said town and the levy of
the road and bridge tax for the two
yean last past in said town was in
each year not less than the sum
of twelve and one-half (12V4)
cents on the one hundred dollars
on the latest assessment roll for
all road and bridge purposes, ex
cept for laying out, altering, wid
ening and vacating roads, the maj
or part of which levy is needed for
ordinary repair of roads and
bridges.
Wherefore, the said commission
er of highways hereby petitions
you for aid and for an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a
sum sufficient to meet one-half of
the cost of repairing said bridges,
said town being prepared to fur
nish one-half of the amount re
quired.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
10th day of April, A/D. 1959.
ffharles Sloan,
Commissioner of Highways.
State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Long Pqint, ss.
I, the undersigned commissioner
of highways in the town of Long
Point, county aforesaid, hereby
state that I have made an estimate
of the probable cost of repairing
said bridges.
Description of the proposed im
provements: Necessary repairs as
determined by the county superin
tendent of highways.
And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of repairing said bridges
will be nineteen thousand, two
hundred dollars.
Witness my hand, this 10th day
of April, A. D. 1959.
Charles Sloan,
Commissioner of Highways.
State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Long Point, ss.
I, Charles Sloan, commissioner
of highways of said town of Long
Point, being duly sworn on oath
«»y that nineteen thousand, two
hundred dollars mentioned in the
estimate to which this affidavit is
attached la necessary and that the
same will not be more expensive
than la needed for the purpose re
quired.
Charles Sloan,
Commissioner of Highways.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 10th day of April, A. D.
1959.
(Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
/
Notary Public.

ai highway! ta the towns
of Amity and Rooks Crook, county
aforesaid, her ‘
have made an estimate of the prob
able cost of repairing said bridge.
Description of1
ment: Repairs as deemed
by the county superintendent of
highways.
And we do estimate that the
probable cost of repairing said
bridge will be eleven thousand dol
lars.
. Witness our hands this 27th day
of April, A. D. 1959.
Arnel Garretson.
Commissioner of Highways
of Amity Township.
Robert Heidanreich,
Commissioner of Highways
of Rooks Creek Township.
State of Iillnoi$, county of Living
ston, towns of Amity and Rooks
Creek, ss.
We, Arnel Garretson and Robert
Heidenreieh, commissioners " of
highways of the towns of Amity
and RjOoks Creek respectively, be
ing duly sworn on oath say that
eleven thousand dollars mentioned
in’the tatiipate to which this affi
davit is attached is necessary and
that Ihe-same will not be more
expensive than is needed for the
purpose required.
Arnel Garretson, 1
Commissioner of Highways
of Amity Township.
Robert Heidenreieh,
Commissioner of Highways
of Rooks Creek Township.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 27th day of April, A. D.
i960.
(Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
,
Notary Public.

oath say that four thouoand dol
tor which lars mentionod In the estimate tt
rda Point Is which thia affidavit 1# attached Is
necessary and that the same will
not be more expensive than la
Bridge No. 1—Between section needed for the purpose required..
Wm. A. Flcssner,
0 and 16
Commissioner of Highways
Bridge No. 2—between the north
lb and the south H of section 32. Subscribed and sworn to before
That the total coat of Bridge Net me this 27th day of April, A. D.
No.
1
1 wiH be approximately $5500.09, 1969.
Gayle E. Brown,
that the total coat of Bridge No. 2 (Seal)
Resolution No. 3 of the State Aid
will be approximately $2,500.69,
Notary Public.
Road and Bridge Committee, and
which individual sums are more
on motion of Hubly, seconded by
Card ef Thafcks.
than two cento on the one hundred
Elbert, was adopted as read.
dollars on the latest assessment Card of thanks from the Hcl. RESOLUTION
roll of said town and the levy of mers family was read and ordered
by Board of Supervisors of Living
the road and bridge tax for the two placed On file. .
ston county concurring in award
yean last part In said town was in
of contract on federal aid sec
each year not leas than the sum
Letter ef Thanks.
ondary section 1O0Q-1.
of twelve and one-half (12ta)
Whereas, on March 13, 1909, the
Letter
thanks ftom the pres
cants on the one hundred dollan ident of ofthe
low bid of $29,480.80 was submit
Livingston County
on the latest assessment roll for all Home Bureau was read and or
ted by the Livingston County Con
road
and
bridge
purposes,
except
struction Co. of Pontiac, Illinois,
for laying out, altering, widening dered placed on file.
for the construction of approxi
and vacating roads, the major part
mately 7.0 miles of state aid route
of which levy is needed for ordi Reappointed Mr. Frank H. Lester.
9 extending east from S.B.I. route
Chairman Spafford reappointed
nary repair of roads and bridges.
47 known as federal aid secondary
Mr. Frank H. Lester of Pontiac, Il
Wherefore,
the
laid
commission
section 109Q-L project S-790(10),
er of highways hereby petitions linois, as a member of the State
and
you for aid and for an appropria Housing Authority for a term of
Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the
tion from the county treasury a 5 years. It was moved by Mc
contract waa awarded to the Liv
sum
sufficient to meet one-half of Caughey, seconded by Kipfer, that
ingston County Construction Co. by
the
cost
of repairing said bridges, the appointment be confirmed. Mo
the Illinois Department of Public
said
town
being prepared to fur tion carried.
Works and Buildings; therefore be
nish
one-half
of the amount re
it
Resolution of Town of Pontiac.
quired.
Resolved, that the Board of Su
Resolution of the town of Pon
Dated
at
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
pervisors of Livingston county, Il
tiac
to the Livingston county Board
27th
day
of
April,
A.
D.
1959.
linois, does hereby concur with the
of Supervisors was read, and a dis
L. M, Brock,
Illinois Department of Public
Commissioner of Highways. cussion had. It was .moved by Det
Works and Buildings in the award
State
of
Illinois, county of Living wiler that the Board take the nec
of said contract to the Livingston
ston,
town
of Eppards Point, as. essary action to transfer this cem
County Construction Co.; and be
I, the undersigned commissioner etery to the town of Pontiac, sec
it further
of highways in the town of Ep- onded by Lester, and motion car
Resolved, that the clerk is here
pards
Point, county aforesaid, ried, and referred to Hunsicker to
by directed to transmit six (6) cer
hereby
state
that I have made an report at the June meeting.
Bridge
Petition
No.
3—State
Aid
tified copies of this resolution to
estimate of the probable coat of
RESOLUTION
Road sad Bridge Committee.
the Department of Public Works
To Board of Supervisors of Liv
Bridge petition No. 3 of the repairing said bridges:
and Buildings, Division of High
State Aid Road and Bridge Com Description of the proposed im ingston courtty, Illinois.
ways, through its District Engi
mittee, and on motion of Kimber, provements: Necessary repairs as Promulgated by action df town
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
seconded by" Hunsicker, was ac determined by the county superin electors at the annual town meet
cepted and ordered made a mat tendent of highways.
ing of Pontiac township, Living
Resolution No. 4—State Aid Road
And I do estimate that the prob ston county, Illinois, held April
ter of record.
and Bridge Committee.
State of Illinois, county of Living able coat of repairing said bridges 7, i 659.
Resolution No. 4 of the State Aid
will be eight thousand dollars.
ston, town of Esmen, ss.
Resolved by the electors oT the
Road and Bridge Committee, and
Witness my hand this 27th day town
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
of Pontiac, Livingston coun
on motion of Loudon, seconded by
of April, A. D. 1959.
Livingston county, Illinois:
ty, Illinois, that the Board of Su
Finnegan, was adopted as read.
L. M. Brock,
The undersigned commissioner
pervisors of Livingston county, Il
RESOLUTION
Commissioner of Highways. linois, be requested to prepare, ex
of
highways
of
the
town
of
Esmen
by Board of Supervisors of Liv
State
of
IBinois,
county
of
Living
in said county, would respectfully
ecute, and deliver to the town of
ingston county concurring in
represent that a concrete box cul ston, town of Eppards Point, ss Pontiac as grantee, a deed convey
award of corttract on federal aid
vert needs to be constructed over I, L. M. Brock, commissioner of ing the premises by proper legal
secondary section 157Q.
a stream where the same is crossed highways of said town of Eppards description on which the McMillen
Whereas, on March 13, 1959, the
bV
the highway leading from the Point, being duly sworn on oath cemetery is situated or in the
low bid of $4,707.00 was submitted
S.W.
corner of section 23 to the say that eight thousand dollars alternative, that said Board of Su
by the Mason k Meents Construc
SyE. corner of section 23 in said mentioned in the estimate to which pervisors take action such as will
tion Co. of Watseka, Illinois, for
town, for which said work the this affidavit is attached is neces provide for maintenance and care
the construction of approximately
town of Esmen is wholly responsi sary and that the same will not be of said cemetery at the cost of Liv
12 miles of state aid route 3 ex
ble: that the total cost of said work more expensive than is needed for ingston county, Illinois, rather than
tending north from S.B.I. route 17
will
be approximately four thou the purpose required.
at the cost of the town of Pontiac,
one-half mile south of Blair known
L. M. Brock,
sand,
five hundred dollars, which
Livingston county, Illinois.
as federal aid secondary section
Comnfissioner
of
Highways.
sum will be more than two cents
The reason for the resolution
157Q, project S-743(5), and
Subscribed and sworn to before stated,
on the one hundred dollars on the
as exemplified by the dis
Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the
latest assessment roll of said town me this 27th day ot Aprii, A. D. cussion at the town meeting re
contract was awarded to the Mason
1959.
and the levy of the road and bridge
ferred to, is that there are occa
k Mean's Construction Co. by the
Gayle E. Brown,
tax for the two years last past in (Seal)
sionally applications, and there will
Illinois Department of Public
Notary
Public.
said town was in each year not
continue to be in the future such
Works and Buildings; therefore be
leas than the sum of twelve and
applications, asking that the town
it
one-half
(12W) cents on the one Bridge Petition No. 5—State Aid of Pontiac sell burial lots in said
Resolved, that the Board of Su
Road
and
Bridge
Committee.
hundred dollars on the latest as
cemetery; and it is impossible for
pervisors of Livingston county, IIBridge petition No. 5 of the said town'of Pontiac to sell said
sessment roll for all road and
linoU, does hereby concur with the
bridge purposes, except for laying State Aid Road and Bridge Com lots because no record title into
Illinois Department of Public
out, altering, widening and vacat mittee, and on motion of Loudon, said town of Potatiac has been es
Works and Buildings in the award
ing roads, the major part of which seconded by Detwiler, was accept tablished, last deed of record be
of said contract to the Mason k
levy is needed for ordinary repair ed and ordered made a matter of ing one into Livingston county, Il
Meents Construction Co.; and be
record.
of roads and bridges.
linois; and that in the past the
it further
Bridge
Petition
Ne.
2—State
Aid
Wherefore,
the
said
commission
State
of Illinois, county of Living town of Pontiac has maintained
Resolved, that the clerk is here
Road and Bridge Committee.
er of highways hereby petitions ston, town of Saunemin, ss.
said cemetery, and currently con
by directed to transmit six (6) cer
for aid and for an appropria To the Board of Supervisors of tinues to do so, at its expense; and
tified copies of this resolution to Bridge petition No. 2 of the you
tion from the county treasury, a £ Livingston county, Illinois:
for that reason, coupled with the
the Department of Public Works State Aid Road and Bridge Com sum
sufficient to meet one-half of The undersigned commissioner necessity for ability to convey mer
mittee,
and
on
motion
of
Gourley,
and Buildings. Division of High
the coat of constructing said con
highways of the town of Saune chantable title, the conveyance de
ways, through its District engi seconded by Antrim, was accept crete box culvert, said town being of
min in said county would respect scribed should he madq; or the al
ed and ordered made a matter of
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
prepared to furnish one-half of the fully represent that a bridge needs ternative agreed "to.
record.
required. —
to be repaired over a stream where The portion of the minutes ap
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Liv
Resolution No. 5-State AM Road ingston, towns of Amity and amount
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this the same is crossed by a highway plicable to this matter is herein
and Bridge Committee.
3rd day of April, A. D. 1959.
leading from the S.W. corner of quoted verbatim:
Rooks Creek, ss.
Resolution No. 3 of the State To the Board of Supervisors of
section 10 to the S.E. corner of “There followed discussion on
H. C. Irvin,
Aid Rood and Bridge Committee, ' Livingston county, Illinois:
Commissioner of Highways. section 10 in said town, for which the cemetery ownership of McMil
and on motion of McCaughey, sec The undersigned commissioner State of Illinois, county of Living said work the town of Saunemin len cemetery; wherein it was com
onded by Lauritzen, was adopted of highways of the town of Amity ston, town of Esmen, ss.
is wholly responsible; that the to mented that an investigation of ti
■ as read.
and the commissioner of highways I, the undersigned commissioner tal cost of said work will be ap tle had disclosed that the title of
RESOLUTION
of the town of Rooks Creek would •of highways in the town of Esmen, proximately four thousand dollars, said cemetery is still in the coun
by Board of Supervisors of Living respectfully represent that a bridge county aforesaid, hereby state that which sum will be more than two ty; that there has been no deed
ston county concurring in award needs to be repaired over a stream I have made an estimate of the cents on the one hundred dollars out of the county; that the last
of contract on federal aid sec where the same is crossed by a cost of constructing said concrete on the latest assessment roll of deed of record concerning the
ondary section 128G.
said town and the levy of the road premises was into the county; that
highway leading from the S.W. box culvert.
Whereas, on March 13, 1959, the corner of section 38 to the S.E. cor Description of the proposed im and bridge tax for the two years there was no resolution of the
low bid of $56,00650 was submit ner of section 36 in Amity town provement: A 10.0 loot by 6.0 foot last past in said town was in each Board of Supervisors of Livingston
ted by the Mason k Meents Con ship, which highway is on the town reinforced concrete box culvert year not less than the sum ot county, Illinois, found putting con
struction Co. of Watseka, Illinois, ship line between the aforesaid with a 26.0 foot roadway.
twelve and one-half (12Vz) cents trol of this cemetery in the town
for the construction of approxi townships, for which work the And I do estimate that the prob on the one hundred dollars of the ship; and that the county refuses
mately 3D miles of state aid route towns of Amity and Rooks Creek able cost of constructing said con latest assessment roll for all road to maintain the cemetery. Moved
3-A extending west from the Liv- are ybolly responsible; that the crete box culvert will be four thou and bridge purposes, except for by Reno, seconded by Niven, anti
ingston-Ford county line known as total cost of said work will be ap sand, five hundred dollars.
laying oat, altering, widening and unanimously passed that the town
federal aid secondary section 128- proximately $11,000.00 (eleven Witness my hand this 3rd day of vacating roads, 4he major part of clerk draft and sign a resolution
G, project S-739(2), and
which levy is needed for ordinary directed to the Board of Supervi
thousand dollars), which sum will April, A. D. 1959.
Whereas, on April 3, 1959, the be more than two cents on the one
repair of rood* and bridges.
H. C. Irvin,
sors of Livingston county, Illinois,
contract was swarded to the Ma hundred dollars on the latest asCommissioner of Highways.
Wherefore, the said commission requesting that the county deed
son k Meents Construction Co. by sessment roll of said town*, and State of Illinois, county of Living er of highways hereby petitions over to the town of Pontiac the
the Illinois Department of Public the levy of the road and bridge tax ston, town of Esmen, ss.
you for aid and for an appropria
concerned; or in the al
Works and Buildings; therefore be lor the two years last past in said I, H. C. Irvin, commissioner of tion from the county treasury, a cemetery
ternative, that the county assume
it
' towna were in each year not less highways of said town of Esmen, sum sufficient to meet onothalf of
costs of same. Unan
Resolved, that the Board of Su than the sum of twelve and one- being duly sworn on oith say that the cost of repairing said bridge, maintenance
imously
passed.”
pervisors of Livingston county, Il half (12t4) cents on the one hun four thousand, five hundred dollars said town being prepared to fur
Darrell H. Reno,
linois, does horeby concur with the dred dollars on the latest assess mentioned in the estimate to which nish one-half of the amount re
Town Clerk, Town of Pontiac,
Illinois Department of Public ment roll for all road and bridge this affidavit is attached is neces quired.
Livingston county, Illinois.
Works and Buildings in the award purposes, except for laying out, al sary and Uut the same will not be Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
of said contract to the Mason k tering, widening and vacating more expensive than is needed 27th day of April, A. D. 1959.
Report of Public Defender.
Meents Construction Co.; and be it roads, the major part of which for the Vurpose required.
Wm. A. Flessncr,
January
report of the public de
further
Commissioner of Highways,
levy is needed for the ordinary re
H. C. Irvin,
was read and ordered
Resolved, that the clerk is here pair of roads and bridges.
Commissioner of Highways. fftate of UUnoia, county of Living fender
placed on file.
by directed to transmit six (6) cer Wherefore, the said commission Subscribed and sworn to before ston, town of Saunemin, ss.
tified copies of this resolution to ers of highway* hereby petition me this 3rd day of April, A. D. I, the undersigned commissioner
Report of Public Defender.
the Department of Public Works you for aid and for an appropria 1959.
of highways in the town of Saune
February report of the public
t and Buildings, Division of High tion from the county treasury a (Seal)
min, county aforessid,' hereby state
Gayle E. Brown,
ways, through its District Engi sum sufficient to meet one-half of
that 1 have made an estimate of defender was read and ordered
Notary Public,
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
the cost of repairing said bridge. placed on file.
the coat of\ repairing said bridge,
said tbwns being prepared to fur Bridge Petition No. 4—State AM Description of the proposed im
Report of Public Defender.
Bridge Petition Ne. 1—State AM nish one-half of the amount re
provement: Repairs as deemed nec
Road and Bridge Committee.
Read and Bridge Ceouuittee.
quired.
Bridge petition No. 4 of the essary by the county superintend March report of the public de
fender wis read and ordered
Bridge petition No. 1 of the Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, thia State Aid Road and Bridge Com ent of highways.
State Aid Road and Bridge Com 27th day of April, A. D. 1959.
mittee, and on motion of Wagner, And I do estimate that the prob placed on file.
Arnel Garretson, •
mittee, and on motion of Loudon,
seconded by Lqudon, was accepted able cost of repairing said bridge
seconded by Ruppel, waa accepted
Adjournment.
Commissioner of Highways ahd ordered made a matter of rec will be four thousand dollars. ,
and ordered made h matter of rec
Witness ray hand this 27th day I t was moved by Wagner, sec
ord.
/
of Amity Township.
Robert Heidcnrolcb,
State of Illinois, county of Living of April, A.\D. 1959.
onded by Helmers, that the Board
ord. ' 1
Commissioner of Highways ston, town of Eppards Point, ss.
adjourn until the second Monday
Wm. A. Flessner,
State of Illinois, county of Living
of Rooks Creek Township. To the Board of Supervisors of Liv
Commissioner of Highways. In June, 1969. Motion carried.
ston, town of Long Point, as.
State of Illinois, county of Living
To the Board of Supervisors of Uv State of Illinois, county of Living ingston county, Illinois:
John M. Spafford.
ston, towns of Amity aqd Rooks The undersigned commissioner ston, town of Saunemin, ss.
Chairman.
ingston county, Illinois:
The undersigned commissioner Creek, sa.
of highways of the town of Ep- I, Wm. A- Flessner. commission Ira L. Boyer,
We, the undersigned sominis- pgrds Point in said county would er of highways of arid town of County Clark.
of highways of the towu ul Long
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ALL THROUGH THE MIGHT—Ira L. Calm slept soundly the whole night
Wantagh, L.I., N.Y., home but thieves were awake. This is the sad sight that
in the morning. All four wheels had been token and his car was resting on

*■. •
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HIGHWAY APPARITION—It would be understandable if driver of sedan atdouble take when big-wheeled “marsh buggy” hove into view. Though clu
Army vehicle’s huge tires can roll on with or without benefit of roadway. It
Houghton, Mich.

Hi
ICING ON A HELICOPTER—The HU-1 Iroquois, first U.S. jet-pow ered helicop

fo r the m ilitary, hovers in an artificial ice cloud in O ttaw a. The icing spray rig, 1
C anada's N ational Research Council, has 143 spray nozzles m ounted atop a 50-foot it
T he am ount and size of the ice droplets can be controlled. T he Iroquois, mah

Bell, has also undergone cold-weather tests in Alaska and desert tests in Arizona* '

SLOW DOWN AND PROSPER—In Columbia, Mo., tw o horses .have won their
th e tractor. T hey belong to farmer W alter H arris, right, who uses the team to pla
son, W alter H arris J r., left, uses a tractor to get the ground ready. Explained the 1
“ Fast planting w ith a tractor leaves a lo t of skips*” Officials ot th e Missouri Fa
point out th a t recent w inners of the statew ide corn-grow ing contest took their tim a.^
n e r k ep t his speed down to th ree m iles an h o u r while planting his 185-bushel-a

PERSONAL APPEARANCE—Tbe slaters Alethela and Ernestine Paulson n
pictures but not their picture tubes. They carefully inspect a painting in the Ci
Art Museum, apparently oblivious to the presence of TV star Robert Horton, <
grout n o t McCullough qb "Wagon Train." Hcrtou-wrolDtowu-trogrodro.
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RED ASIA S
DEFENSE SETUP
AIR STRENGTH
JET FIGHTERS 3.500
V JET BOMBERS 1.500
OTHER 4.000
TOTAL 9,000
DETECTION STRENGTH
RADAR STATIONS-400 +
w GROUND CONTROL
^
SITES—100

SIATIC DEW LINE—While the world watches Berlin, the
Manunist bloc is quietly beefing up the Bamboo Curtain.
«srding to U.S. intelligence experts, a solid radar fence now
] aches 0,500 miles from the Arctic down the China coast to
hrth Viet Nam. This is backed by sqmc 9,000 aircraft. Russia
■ reportedly deployed one-fourth of her warplanes to the
Brlast. Newsmap focuses on the area and shows. Communist
Strength, based on best available figures.

NO WIN08!—Tull-scal* model of a wingless airLOOK
plane L ...vn.. u.
— , -----, ——— ----- . .
Alexander LippUch. The Army-Navy developed “Aerodyne”
can taka off and land vertically and fly normally. Two contrarotaUna propeller* fore* air through the fuselage and out con
trollable vent* In the belly. Cockpit will be located aft under
a canopy in the vertical gtablltw,
SPAIN’S ANSWER—Reports
from Europe is that Sarita
Montiel, the Brigitte Bardot of
Spain, is now the No. 1 box
office draw in Europe. She’s
currently filming “Carmen” in
her native country.

MISER’S MACHINE?—A device that laughs at Inflation is
this paper money counter making its debut in a bank at Stock
holm, Sweden. Rotating disks can count 500 bills a minute.

OLD GAME—Chinese-Ameri
can Rose Quong tries modem
version of a 2,000-year-old Chi
nese game in New York. She's
twirling a double-cone top on a
string tied to two sticks. It's
adaptation of toy Europeans
called “Diabolo” when it was
introduced from China in 1700.

ALASKA

PACIFIC
OClAN

MILES

DAM SITE? —Alaskans have
plans for a dam that would
produce more electricity than
any other hydroelectric plant in
the world. The dam would be
built at Rampart, 90 mi l e s
northwest of Fairbanks and 300
miles north of Anchorage. The
artificial lake thus f o r m e d
(shaded a r e a on Newsmap)
would be larger than New Jer
sey. Alaskans think this lake
would be so big it would warm
up much of their huge state.

Phflip Van Doren
CIVIL WAR HISTORIAN HONORED
Stern left, receives the 1959 Fletcher Pratt award from Dr.
North Callahan of the New York Civil War Hound Table. Stem
won it for his book, "An End to Valor.” Award is named for
the late historian and lounder of the Round Table.

OVER THE MOON?—Engineer Richard G. Peoples demon
strates personal rocket for the infantryman of the future.
Called “Aeropak,” the plumber's nightmare would allow sol
dier to jump over ravines, rivers, mine fields. Angle of liquid
rockets is controlled by left hand while throttle in right hand
controls speed,,
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CHIEF SCOUT—Pakistani' President Mohammed Ayub Khan,
right, gives the familiar Boy Scout salute in Karachi. He was
sworn In as the country’s chief scout.
In old system, passengers must
walk tram terminal in open
to board airplane.

Improvement on this is telescoping
''gang plonk." But passengers
still have long hike through
"finger" of terminal.
.
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Latest idea is the "mobile lounge"; saves long
walks by passengers, keeps noisy planes away
from terminals, and eliminates need for
terminal to sprawl out octopus fashion.

SKY STATIONS—a new approach to creating a stratosphere
station has been proposed. It would be kept aloft with energy
rays beamed from earth. Drawing depicts saucer-like plat
form. Rotor keeping It hovering in thin air layer would be
powered by a heat engine. Microwaves beamed to It would ba
converted to heat in much the same way as an electric stove
element converts electricity to heat. Under development by
Raytheon, the stations could be used for missile detection,
long-range communication, navigational and meteorological
aids, surveillance and TV transmission.

JET-AGE JITNEY—The problem of sprawling airport terminals requiring long walks by
passengers la under study. A new idea involving a '“mobile lounge” — actually, a passengers’
waiting room on wheels —has been adopted by the Federal Aviation Agency. Passengers will
board the vehicle from the second-story level in the terminal at one end and exit to the plane
at the other end. Sketch above shows it in operation and contrasts it with other loading meth
ods. The lounges will ride on adjustable stilts over the wheels and be driven from either end.
A fleet of the 15x60-foot vehicles, each carrying about 80 passengers, is planned for the Wash
ington International Airport now under construction at Chantilly, Va. Cost: $100,000 apiece.
AT THE MISSILE WORKS — Engineers check work on
gleaming bands of stainless steel in San Diego, Calif., factory
where the Atlas ICBM is manufactured. The thin bands—sec
tions of the missile’s body—are kept In circular form by col
lapsible rings until the Atlas is fully assembled jmd pressurized.

WHAT’S MY NAME?—Texas
movie goers will select a new
name for Hollywood starlet
Linda Williams Hutchins, above.
Winner of the contest will get
$5,000, new ear and trip to
Hollywood. Until then, Llnda’ll
be just “Miss X.”
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NOTHING LIKE A FIRE—Three small boys And a firehose is a wonderful spot to sit and
watch a 9100,000 blaze destroy part of a lumberyard in Memphis, Tenn. Firemen had too
much to do to shoo the youngsters. They were dealing with a broken Are hydrant, a burst
hose sod spectators getting under foot

THAT 8MOOTH, JAR-FREE, BOUNCELESS RIDE—Now bananas can really enjoy the
ride from field to market in Panama. And banana-eatera will enjoy the bananas more too.
Low-pressure, billowy tires used on the tractors follow the ground surface Instead of bounc
ing. This avoids bruises which show up later when the fruit is ripened.

BIG SOMBRERO FOR LITTLE PONCHO-»even-ye*r-old
Gary McConwell has hard time balancing huge straw sombrero
in Caaper, Wyo. Oary played "Little Poncho" in school operetta.
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